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HUBERT

Reserves Time,
o

Three-Way 
Debate Invited

Astronauts Clown
Audience

WASHlN’GTO.Ni (AP) — Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey hhs reserv'ed one hour of prime 
television lime for next Sunday night and has 
invited Richard Nf. Nixon and George C. Wallace 
to share it with him in a three-way debate.

Humphrey made the announcement in telegrams 
Sunday to Republican Nixon and American Inde
pendent Wallace and offered to foot the entire 
biU.

The Democratic presidential candidate said the 
time was reserved with the Columbia Broadcastmg 
System from 10 to 11 p.m.

United Fund Report
The United Fund inched ahead today to (47,684 65 

to reach 43.7 per cent of its $109,225 objective.
However, the drive is expected to increase In 

activity this week as Webb AFB, which exceeded 
Its $13,000 goal, will make its final contribution, 
and the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. and Com
munications Workers of America drive, which has 
also passed a $2,195 objective, will wind up their 
drive.

Other larger c-ompanies are working this week 
to complete contributions for the employes division.

BIG TURNOUT DUE

Absentees Heavy
If absentee voting is an indicator, 

a heavy turnout for the Nov 5 general 
elec tion can be expected.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said today that more than 300 ap
plications for absentee ballots have 
been filed in her office. This is one 
of the largest numbers in several 
years for a general election, she said 

Absentee voting will begin in the 
county Wedne.sday.

Drowned In Bathtub
AUSTIN (AP) — A 10-month-old child. Rodney 

Phillips J r . drowned Sunday in the bathtub at 
his home Justice of Peace Bob Kuhn ruled “acci
dental dniwning” was the cause of death.

Complains Of Racism
SAIGON (AP) — A Negro major charged on 

Sunday that the “American military services are 
the strongesT citadels of racism on the face of 
the earth ” Today he was transferred to a new 
job and said he was happv about the change 

The Army officer. Maj I jv e ll  Merritt of 
Chicago, said he had asked .some time ago to 
be transferred from the training section of .MACV, 
the .Military Assistance Command Vietnam, 
because he said there was discrimination in the 
section. He said he was transferred today to 
MACV’s operations section 

Merritt. 40. gave newsmen an eight-page state
ment Sunday in which he told of Negro officers 
laughing when a white officer “ tells the funniest 
nigger story he knows ”

Sources at MACV headquarters .said they un
derstood Memtt had requested a tran.sfer .several 
wec'ks ago ‘ because he was unhappy there ” They 
said he be<‘ame eligible for promotion to lieutenant 
colonel in 1966 but was jw.ssed over three times

Time Ta Do Something
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty, Gen. Ramsey Clark 

says it is time for critics including co n g r^ m en  
to "“stop talking and shouting and trying to scare 
people” about crime and do .something about it.

•

Secret Talk  Reported
HAMBURG. c,ermany (AP) — Der Spiegel pub

lished today what it said were the minutes of a 
di.scordant secret talk held in Prague between 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznetsov 
and Josef Smrkovsky, president of the Czechoslo
vak Parliament.

The West German news magazine quoted Smrkov
sky, one of the leaders of Prague’s post-January 
Uberalization drive, as telling the impatient Kuzoet- 
sov that the psychology and voice of the Czech- 

' oslovak people cannot be ignored in attempting to 
impose Moscow’s demands for strict Communist 

controls. ^

Agnew's Solutian
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, 

says “the total permissive atmo^)here that is 
sweeping this country” can be corrected by 
sejjarating “civU rights from civil irresponsibility.”

In Today's HERALD
Ike Turns 78

Farmer Presideit Dwight D. Elsenhower tarns 78 
today. He now can sit np in a chair at Walter 
Reed Amy Hospital. See Page 8-A.
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WARM
Clear to partly Handy aad ceadiatag wanaer this 
altentoaa throagh Taeaiay with aaithcrly wtadaf 
IM I ■^.h. n S i today lav la MM fT i; la(r !»• 

law ir a T l^  T m ia j ITt.

the cabin. Navy Capl. W alter .\1 
.Schirra J r .  on hi.s couch to the 
viewer's right

I,alcT.vJiehffniK?T(l up another 
sign which said. “Keep Tho'e 
Cards and Letters Coming in 
Folks”

Holding the camera at the eml 
of its 12-fool cord, one of the ,e 
tronauts then aimed it out tlic 
Window to test its ahihtv to ov

SPACE C E.M ER . HOUSTON 
( AP) — Flashing a hand printed 
sign .saving “Keep Those Cards 
and •Letters Coming,’’ three 
smiling A(¥)11o 7 a.stronauts to
day (x-rformed the first live 
television show from inside a 
manned U S. speaceship 

"It reallv liMiks goixl. I'm 
amazed." Donald K. Slayton, 
head of the astronaut office 
here, radioed to the crew.

TURNED ON
The (Tew turned on the televi

sion camera at 10:44 a m .
(FD T) as .Apollo 7 sped over the 
soulheni Unilixl Slates. Pictures
at first wcre.snowv, and S la v lo n i^ ^  ■■ k d  O  ^  •

th«' signal was • o r m  M a y  B e  s p a w n in g
4*-i-pound camera

(AIM

fi alures on earth during Ihi* ap- 
pni.ximalely eight-minute trans
mission.

Waller Cunningham, the civil-- 
ian memIxT of the crew, was 
shown only briefly, moving at 
lh»> left of the' sirec'n It was he 
who turned the ctimera on

Clouds and earth Ix'low could 
lx> seen, including the Texas. 
l.oiiiM.ina c'lsistlme One view

Carribbean Tropical

(A P W 1PEPHOTO)

State Fair Winner r.

Miss (arolvn Kime of Wiltord, Mo., shows the rig that won 
her the Native (ostum c (hamplonship Stake (Arabian) Sun- 

in lh e ■■day Horse Show of the State Fair of Texas at Dalias.

AflfT^ the 4i-i-pound camera 
warmed up for alxuit two min 
ules, however, the astninauts 
could plainly Ix' se«'n movng in
side .\pollo 7 The svstem re
quired a scan converter to re
produce the pictures 

The first handwritten sign the 
A|X)llo crew held up befoiv th«* 
camera said. "Hello from the 
lovely .-\polln nxmi high atop ev
erything ’’ Viewers saw Air 
Force .Maj Donn F KiseU-. 
laughing, standing upright in his 
white coveralls in the center of

MIA.MI (AIM -  \ trope d 
depression hovering for sevrr.il 
days over th(> norlhwcNt r.irnti- 
,lx*an intenNified IihI.iv The N.i- 
tional Hurricane ( enter s,ud it 
could grow into a tropical storm 
within 24 hours 

Squalls w ith winds gust mg to 
40 miles hit at J.im aiia  amt 
moving norlhwi'st ;d 10 m p h  
Pres.sures were falling 

A weather pilot tiKik off at 
10 $0 a m  for an early after
noon flight in lo ^ i’ disturlwnce

The depression was centered 
near latitude 17 0 North, long
itude 82 5 west. 50 miles off 
the northeast tip of British Mon 
duras and 100 miles southeast 
of Swan Island.

“ •Mihoqgh no strong surface 
winds have Ix'en oliserved”  
the Murneane (en ter said, 
"('onditions are siuh if
pressures continue to fall ^mop 
leal storm could form within ‘.*4 
hours”

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

H o u s e  adjourned at 2 pm  
(ED T) today, as.suring fmal ad
journment of the 90th Congress 
later in the day 

The Senate was expected to 
follow .shortly after both houses 
agreed today would be the la.st.

Veep Still 
Has Problems
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A1 

though Hubert H Humphrey 
says he is plea.sed with the "m o
mentum’’ of hLs DemcKratic 
presidential campaign, the vice 
president’s drive for the White 
House Is not completely free of 
the problems that made the first 
week a disaster.

Mis,statement.s by the candi
date and antiwar heckling have 
all but disappeared. But Hum-

f)hrey is still unable to curb the 
ove of talking that bores some 

audiences, and scheduling is far 
from perfect.

Republican nominee Richard 
M Nixon Is following a formula 
combining downtown and subur
ban rallies in the nation’s met
ropolitan areas, but Humphrey 
still has a ton()enc-y to wander 
around, frequently making poor 
use of the time which grows 
shorter each day 

One strategy remains clear 
and central; the effort to goad 
Nixon into a debate. But the 
GOP candidate continues to re
fuse. Humphrey’s advisers 
claim they have put Nixon into 
an untenable position, that as 
the polls show his lead drop
ping. he will eventually have to 
give in.

Wallace Reveals Platform, 
Gets Enthusiastic Response
FRK.SNO, CaUf. (AP) -  

(.(Hirge C. Wallace has set forth 
his American Independent party 
platform which he says is d(‘- 
signed to restore U S. leader
ship abroad and provide relief 
at home from "turmoil, frustra
tion and confusion”

The former Alabama gover
nor said Sunday in San Francis
co he would spend the last th n e  
weeks of his presideniial cam
paign bringing the message of 
the 13,000-wonl platform to 
Amencaas

In the platform, he a- ŝertcHl 
that the “ root causes ’ of crime

and disorder in the cities “an* 
to be found in the appan*nt ab- 
s«*nce of respect for law . . . and 
the unexplauiable compassion 
for the cTiminal evidenced by 
our pxeiutive and J'jdicial offi
cers and officials”

His pnigram Jor cities ( alls 
for rel(Kation of "(Nise totally 
unfitted by training, background 
and environment for urban liv
ing who have bes'n lured to the 
metropolitan areas by wholly 
false pnimises ”

W'allaie explained his plat
form bc'fore an audience of 
10.000 that filled about two-

thirds of San FYam isco’s Cow 
Palace and gave him an enthu
siastic response.

The only dissent ( ame from 
.300 noisy hecklers There were 
no arrests

W allaie then left for Fresno's 
rich valley farm area when* 
about 150 waited in the ram for 
more than an hour Sunday night 
to greet his plane.

The platform says in its 
preamble it is design'xl to do 
two things;

—Return the nation “ to its ac
customed and dc-served position 
of leadership■’ among nati ms.

—Offer AmerK-ans hope “of 
some relief fnim the continued 
turmoil, frustration and confu
sion ixmught about through Iho 
fearful and inept leadership of 
our national politicwl parties”  

The platform planks are 
nailed together with craft.sman- 
ship indicating a .single carpen- 
ter—Wallace, who in pn-vious 
.spc*eches and inlervlews has 
taken the poNitlons outlined The 
pronoun " I ” appears In several 
places It states it was formulat
ed before Wallace chose retired 
Air F o n e  tlen ru rtis FT LeMay 
for a running male.

Highlights Of Platform
SAN FRANdSCO ( AP) -  

These are highlights of the 
13.000 w-ord American Independ
ent party platform Ufeorge U. 
W allace announced Sunday .

I.AW AND O RD FR-A ppoint 
a tough attorney general and 
crack down on (Inig traffic and 
juvenile delinquents. Oppose 
federal gun-registration laws

F E D E R A L  JU D U  lA R Y -  
Amend Con-stitution to require a 
U S. District Unurt judge ‘ to 
face the electorate on his record 
at periodic intervals’’ with re
moval if defeated, Supreme 
Court justices and appeals court 
judges be subject to Senate re-

Nixon Promises 
A Closing Blitz
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— Richard M. Nixon promises 
to wind up his presidential cam
paign wiUi “a three*week blitz” 
which he ^ y s  will designed 
to create “ maximum momen
tum Nov. 5.”

Nixon il-sed the blitz phrase in 
an interview filmed last week

Sure Beats "Down 
In The Valley'
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — For the third time in 
two days, the Apollo 7 astro
nauts were serenaded by com
mercial radio music in their 
spacecraft high above the earth 
Sunday.

One of the astronoats reported 
the latest music apparently was 
coming from an n d  radio sta
tion hr Houston.

R was playing a song whose 
lyrics bes^;

”Foob msh in when* angels 
fear to tread . . . ”

i - .. . J .

for Dalla.s television station 
WFAA and made public here by 
his campaign staff Sunday 
night.

Nixon, .spending a long week
end in a .seaside home borrowed 
from Sen. George Smathers, 
D-Fla., meets today with key 
aid(?s—flown from New York— 
to plan the final stages of his 
campaign.

In his Dallas interview, the 
candidate was asked if perhaps 
his campaign had already 
reached its peak. He said:

AIMING
“This year I have always 

been aiming this campaign for 
the last three weeks. We are 
going to have a three week blitz 
in wni(di we cover every major 
stgte very heavily . . .  with per- 
sonU apfMirances. with televi- 
siort . . .  Ju.st watch where we 
are on eleHlon day, because ev
erythin that we have planned 
^  (owvd having our
nMudmuiii nmnentum at 
Nov. I.’J,

r i  »

.1*̂

confirmation "at rra-sonable in- 
Icrv aN "

l.<N AL <.D\FRN M FN TS-Re
store to stale governments pow
ers unlawfully seized by the 
f(*deral government’’—control of 
public Mbools, setting of voter 
fair-housing legislation

AGFI4—Increase Social .Secu
rity benefits 60 per cent, with 
$100 minimum and annual cost- 
of-living increases Allow 100 
per cent deduction on income 
tax for drugs and medical ex
pense of persons 65 and over, 
taxing persons over 65 Improve 
medicare, cutting recipient’s 
share of cost.

Court To Rule 
On Texas Law
WASHINGTON (AIM -  The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
review a ruling that the Texas* 
“disturbing the peace’’ law is 
an uncon.s1 itutH>nal invasion of1 
peaceful protest. j

The court acted on qk app^l 
by .slate Atty. Gen Crawford C. 
Martin. It.brings before the jus
tices another important test of 
demonstrators’ power.

A federal court in Austin, 
Tex . threw out the state law 
last April The ruling grew out 
of a demonstration mounted by 
the University Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam when 
President Johnson visited Kil
leen. Tex . last December to 
.speak at the dedication of Cen
tral Texas College.

Committee members and oth
er protestors of U.S. war policy 
headed into a crowd that inciod- 
ed many soldiers recently re
turned from Vietnam—Ft. Hood 
is nearby—with such a im  as *T 
have but One Idol-H itlw , ‘Gen
eral Ky’ ”

’ The Texas law made it a 
crime to use loud, obarene or 
vulfM* language in any public 
place tai a manner calculated to 
disturb Uw peace.

. IRBA N  PRO BI.E .M S-In con
junction with private business 
|)mmole pmgram to divert and 
:lecenlralize expanding industry 
away from metropolitan cen
ters

\ lUrrS AM-^ “ be patient to 
the extrem e in seeking to end 
war through negotiations” but if 
that doesn't work seek a mili
tary conclusion using only con
vent xmal weapons Rid Defen.se 
Department of those who foster 
a "no-win poliev ’’

D E F E N S F -In sta ll antiballls- 
lic mi.ssile defen.***: recon.stitute 
adequate reserve forces; im
prove military pay; end invol-

unlarx draft when powible
FDRFK.N POLK Y -  Join in 

international programs of aid 
and development from which 
• all nations benefit ’’ Stay with 
the United Nations “unless it 
first abandons us”  but if the 
United Nations fails in its pur
pose ‘ reappraise our relation
ship with It “

“ Deny aid and assistance to 
nations who iqipose us militarily 
in Vietnam and elsewhere and 
those'Nho give aid and comfort 
to our avowed enemies ”

.Seek removal of economic 
sanctions on Rhodesia and the 
Union of .South Africa'.

also appear(*d to show the Gulf 
( oa.st of Florida as Apollo 7 
s|x*(l over that state to begin Its 
461 h orbit as the televised show 
ended.

REFU SED
Schirra. who refused to switt h 

on the canx'ra during the fir^t 
schediibsl telecast Saturday 1 
originally (Titicized the camera 
as lx*ing an "inferior product ’’ 
But proJiTt officials tixlay said 
Ihe picture was far clearer than 
what occurred in previous tests 
on earth.

■ |.(Mik at Ei.sHc, a nice shot, 
liMiks sir.light up ’ Slayton ra- 
(iKx'd to the pilots He s mov
ing and he s rrally quite d ear ’

‘A'ou forgot to shave thi.s 
morning, l-asele ' ground ton- 
troll(‘rs (jiiipixsl

I'iclures from ihe (.imera 
wer(* inferior to commercial 
television ***is In (he home pn- 
martly tx'causi* th«* camera 
must operate on less than -even 
watt.; of [x>wer. compared with 
■lOO watts or a stan<1.ird siudl<> 
lam era

PROBLEM
Shortly iiefore the start of the 

television show, the three a 'ln e  
nauts got a ’ go" to sjx'nd at 
le a s t  anotix'r day in space de 
spite several problems that in 
( Iu(l(*(l a momentary [xtwer loss 
which triggered flashing space 
ship warning lights high over 
the Red Sea.

The power dropout, described 
by one of the three orbiting av  
tronauts as "a  very traumata 
ex p en en ie ," will he avoided m 
the futuie by changing switch 
positrahs )>n several fans which 
overlondM electrical circuits, 
causing Ihe moipentary black
out ’

Flight director Gene Kranz 
.said Ihe moment.iry el(*ctncal 
power loss, which occurred 
shortly before 1 a m  (KDT», 
apparently was “attriliutal to a 
ry clir load” caused by tcx» 
many fans or healers going on 
simultaneously. He vcid this 
theory was .supported by the 
fart that the problem did not 
reappear when the reset switch 
was thrown

molntf:d
The 4l>j-pound felevisxin cam 

era ahoaiM Apollo 7 can be 
mounted to point inskk* the 
spacecraft cabin or hand held at 
the end of Ms 12 foot rortl and 
aimed out a window Pufure» 
fmm It an* inferior t > commer- 
« ial television nxeived in the 
home primarily because the 
cam era must operate on Ic's 
than seven walls of power, com 
pared to 500 watts for a stand
ard studio camera

The $.55 million \ polio 7 
spaceship, meanwhil** spH 
past the million-mile m.irk in its 
planned 4%-million-mile voyage 
scheduled to end Oc t 22 ahc'- 
16.1 orbits of the globe

.Schirra. 45, who Is making h^ 
last space flight, said hi.s mid 
was clearing up and be w.as 
feeling better Uunningham. 
who earlier also had a slnffv 
nose, said he felt "in  good 
shape” after talcing a decongcv. 
tant pill. They were also 
complaining they are overfed.

Snipers Kill Two Panama 
Soldiers, Arias Urges W ar

;AMA (AP) — Snipers 
killed J  two i ’anama National 

soldiers in a one-hour 
battle nrtt far froin the presiden
tial palace sin jiay  night as de
posed iS-VsItlent Amulfo Arias 
called on his supporters to wage 
“ total war” against the military 
leaders who overthrew him.

Arias, who took refuge in the 
U.S.-controlled ( ’anal '/.one after 
the coup Friday night 11 days 
after he look office, predicted 
there would be “death and deso
lation” unless the military 
chiefs who deposed him “leave 
the places they control”

SAW MORE
Guard spokesmen said two 

guardsmen were killed and no 
others wounded in the flghting 
in the downtown Maranon slum 
district. But newsmen saw three 
guardsmen and a civilian hit by 
gun fire.

A spotter plane cirHed over
head as guardsmen cleared the 
area and imposed a curfew 
from • pum. to S:9I a.m. Crowds 
were dis^trsed witbout difliG|I*

ty and quiet settled over th« city 
as the curfew went into effect.

The guard Is Panama’s army.
In a broadcast mes.sage taped 

for a clandestine radio station. 
Arias said: “The time for action 
has come. To the streets, men 
and women of my country. This 
is the moment for going out on 
the streets to fight. The order of 
the day is to take up arms 
against the little group of mili
tary traitors of the fatherland.”

E arlier Sunday, Uol Jose M. 
Plnilla, who led the coup, was 

^swom in as provisional presi
dent and .said his government 
would remain in power only un
til conditions permit the restora
tion of dirillan authority.

“We do not believe in staying 
In power indefinitely,” he said. 
"Tnis is but an historical paren
thesis dvhich would r t ^ a s  soon 
as the conditions of la ir  and or
der are restored.”

Plnilla named eight civilians 
from all three m ajw  parties to 
his cabinet.

The new govenuoent aaid Ar- 
%

las was overthrown because be 
attempted to “destroy repre
sentative democracy.” The 
message .said Arias violated the 
con.stiUition by removing a Su- 
ineme Court Justice and sought 
to alter the National Guard's 
chain of command.
* TOO QUICKLY
Informed political sources 

said Arias tried to move too 
quickly to fill important govern
ment and mflttary positions 
with his own people. Inese in
cluded naming his military 
aide, Lt. Col. Luis Carlos Diaz 
Duque, to head the piesidential 
guard, a decision normally 
made by the Natloaal Guard 
leaders, and the unexpected an- 
nouiMment of Pinilla’s retire
ment after it had been agreed 
that PiniDa would become the 
guard’s new commander.

Sources said that a few days 
after his inauguration. Arias 
met with Gen, M ivar Valtari- 
no, the gaard rommandero and 
other top officers to dtocuss ip- _ 
coming command chaages,

v , t ”  ,! J
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Teachers In NY 
Vote New Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Teach-1 TeJirtiers’ union President Al- 

ers have voted authorization forlbert Shanker advised his 55,000
another strike against the New 
York City public school system. 
As that new threat came, three 
policemen were shot and wo^d-VOMd
^  Sunday night while on am; 
outside a school m Brooklyif

members Sunday night they 
would be told today if the strike 
is on.

•s t r i k e  3’
As teachers voted on a strike 

!endorsement—approved by an
Ocean llill-Brownsville districtj announced 6,042 to 2,128—about 
where teacher dismis.sals pre-!a dozen parents picketed outside 
cipitated the strike crisis. I their meeting hall with signs 

SN IPER Isuch as “Strike 3 - You’re Out."
The wounds suffered by the. Another sign said, ‘ Self-De- 

three officers when a sniper'termination for Black Commu- 
fired down on them from a tene-|„,ties,*’ one of the major Issues 
ment rooftop were not consid-:,!, the school turmoil here, 
ered .serious One was released ^ Brooklyn’s 8,000-
from a ho.spiUl after treatment I „ Hill-Brownsville

More than a dozen patrol cars .̂.^pre the popu
scoured the neighborhood and
30 detectives began a pu,.rto

IS mostly Negro and 
Rican, that an expert

door, cellar-lo-tackyard search coimnunitv-elected,
for a man of about 24 bebeved s c h o o l

. . board became the source of the
If the strike fakes place in *be

nation’s biggest public sch^ml The jocal governing board dis
system it would be the t hi rdl y, , jq „nion teachers.
unscheduled holiday in 
weeks for 11 million pupils

I charging sabotage of its experi- 
iment by their walkout last

Patricia Neai 
Is Applauded 
At Premiere
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sur 

rounded by old friends from 
show business, a “very hai 
and relieved” Patricia Neal 
watched Sunday night the first 
movie she’s made since she suf
fered two crippling strokes al 
most four years ago.

‘ I ’m just delighted.” she said 
as she arrived for the orei]3tgre 
of the film version of "The'Sub
jec t Was Roses,” Frank D. Gil
roy’s Pulitzer Prize winning 
play.

Several hundred motion pic-

'Petticoat Junction
Matriarch, 62, Is Dead
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bea aderet told a newsgien, while 

Benaderet, matriarch of televi- recuperating at Palm Springs—
Sion’S “Petticoat Junction,” is 
dead at >2—the victim of pneu
monia and lung cancer.

The blonde, brown-eyed ac- 
tr e u  was starting her sixth sea
son plsylng Kate Bri^lev. She 
had Hltned five episodes for the 
current n u  when she was 
forced to return to the hospital 
Sept. 26.

‘I FEEL FINE’
The vfvacknjs performer un 

derwent radiation treatment|nin of the "George Bums 
last year at the Stanford Medl- G rade Allen Show”  In

ture and .stage stars turned out i cal Clinic in Palo Alto for a lung

> iff.,

(A P W IPtPM O rO )

Accolade For A Star

PANE PAINS 
INCREASING

Patricia Neal, right. Is rongralubited by Tallulah Bankhead at 
parly la New York (  lly following premiere of the film version 
of "The Subject Was Roses,” In which Miss NesI Is s  star. 
This is the first, movie she’s made since suffering two crip
pling strokes ni'most four years ago. At right is actor Rod

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) 
— windows in ' Baitimore 
city srhoois are being brok
en faster than they ran be 
flxed.

The publir school ad
ministration says it cannot 
find enough contractors to 
keep np with repairs, and 
as an emergeaey measare 
earpenlen and painters 
have been temporarily r n s -  
slgaed to the lash.

“Some eontrartors,” said 
Franris X. Trainor, a public 
Information spokesman, 
“ have r e l u ^  public school 
work brekpse their workers 
are harassed even as they

■v.-r*..

T h- windows, 
ninor said t247.IN was 

spent last year to replare 
bfwken windows.

spring. The central Board of;
Education ordered 83 of the 
teachers—the re.st voluntarily 
transferred el.sewhere—reinstat
ed to their classrooms. The lo
cal board balked 

FEARS
The central board .suspended 

the local board, the district’.si 
adminrstrator and .seven of the 
district's eight school principals 

But the local governing board 
continued to function, saying it 
was elected by the community, 
and that the city board has no 
power over it. 'The city board, 
faced with this open revolt. lift
ed the principals’ su.spen.sions 
Friday, two days after imposing

The I ’nited Federation of; 1>EAR A BBY: I am a 44-year- 
Teachers fears that community old bachelor I’m perfectly 
control —or decentralization— norma), enjoy the company of 
might fon e it to deal separately women occa.sionally, but I am 
with each local system. • I not looking for any malnnKMiia 

This, It feek ,'m ight make it involvements I live alone in ajdecorated with 
difficult to protect the job secu- rnodest bungalow and enjoy m viR IEI)’’ signs 
rity of its members, as in the,pr,vacy. ' i  , ,

•ah Hill expenment. The un-' ' *

Dear Abby
The Lady Is Too Friendly

to applaud Miss Neal at the pre 
miere and to toast her at a 
post-opening party at Sardi’s, 

Miss Neal, 42, was stricken in 
February, 1965, while filming In 
Hollywood. The two strokes left 
the Academy Award-winning 
actress partially paralyzed and 
unable to speak.

“ When the prodi)cer and di
rector came to me and asked 
me to do the film, I didn’t think 
1 could,’’ said Miss Neal Sunday 
night “ But my husband thought 
I could,” she added, looking at 
Roald Dahl, the British mystery 
writer to whom she has been 
married for more than 15 years 
and the person she credits with 
encouraging her recovery.

The movie tells the story of an 
irtsh-American family in the

tumor.
Upon her release. Miss Ben-

“Every day is beautiful to me 
. . .  I feel fine, better than 
have felt in years.”

She died Sunday in Good Sa- 
nuritan Hospital In Los An
geles.

Prior to top casting as the 
qulck-tongued mother in “Petti
coat’s” HooterviUe, Miss Benad
eret was Blanche Morton, wife 
of fastidious Harry M orton- 
next door neighbors in the long

and 
this

part, she excelled in repartee.
Another vehicle, “The Bever

ly Hillbillies,” featured her as 
cousin Pearl Bodine—mother of

“The Flintstones.” and played 
many other roles on radio and 
televdslon.

She was Gertrude Gearshift, 
who spoke Brooklynese, tele
phone ^ r a t o r  on the “Jack  
Benny Program” : Amber Lip- 
scott on “My Friend Irm a ;” the 
maid, Gloria, on “The Adven
tures of Ozzie and H arriet;’’ 
Eve Goodwin on “The Great 
Gildersleeve” and Mrs. Car- 
stairs on “Fibber McGee and 
MoUy.”

A public funeral is planned. 
She leaves her husband, sound 
technician Gene Twombley; a 
daughter, Margaret Kilfoil, 20; 

Jack , 27, and a grand-

Napper Training Hillbillies—Paul H e n n i n g -  
_  _  . ,  jehose her as the operator of theTo DGCOme N u r s e  shady Rest Hotel in his “Petti

coat Junction”
MANY ROLES

a son. Jack , zi, ana a
.  ̂ .  . . . .  daughter. The family home is at

suburban Studio City,
show. Then the creator of the

Bronx just after World War II.

Terry R. Napoer, son of Mr. Much of her early success de 
and Mrs. W. E. Napper, Big rived from her talent at dialect 
Spring, has begun training ati she was a part of the vocal 
Methodist Hospital in Lubboik'cast of the TV cartoon show, 
to become a registered nurse

TIMEX WATCHES 
$6.95 AND UP 
GRANTHAM'S

315 MAIN

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he attended Howard 
County Junior College and 
Texas Tech prior to entering 
the school of nursing for the 
126-week course. A third of this 
will be spent as a full-time stu
dent.

New Alley Th„eatre 
Dedicated In Houston

ajmmwjum

bridesmaids, and the whole,
HOUSTON (AP) — A cast of

.  - I , . u j  . 25 rehearsed today for the open-
wxirks. They even had a picture performance in the nearly

wnte-up In the newspaper.lt-omplefed Alley Theatre, a 111
w hen they took pU for their tniilim building w ith two stages 

leymoon, their rtMrwas all| _  . . . ______  j . . , .
■JUST .MAR-! The new Alley was dedicated 

Sunday to Nina Vance, who

Breal
iffn’\ an-swer to this was IqI My problem Ls a very ag-| People are

real asinine
'founded the theater 21 >'ears

tistic producers,” Lowry said.

“The problem is not to ‘.sell’ 
the Congress’’ a fine arts pro
gram. he said. “The problem is 
to understand that in relative 
tprm.s the United States, which 
helps to develop other countries.

ago and has remained as its in
an ’underdeveloped c-ountry’ 
the arts.

strike.

c

British-Rhodesian 
Coherence Cloudy

, . . 'principal duector. ,
gres.slve d iv o rw  who moved in their backs. A fnend of mine| » The Ford Foundation gave the
next door. She’s not l«d  kmkinglsays .she doesn’t see anvthing| The six-story structure In 'h e ,j^ ^   ̂ j  grant,
but .she comes on awfullyiwrong with it To settle an ^  Houston, will la t e s t  ever received by a res
strong She is a rip-roaring argument, what is your opinion’ iNov 26 for *»“*"'>* R«w-ht «i . . .
Republican from way hack and 
a big Nixon boaster. She 
in the usual neighborly m 
If she sees a light in my place

&
- , .......... idem professional theater

HOI BROOK* ^^®****® o f --------  ------ -------------------------------

the boieymeM car sbeuld ^  McNeil Lowry, vice presl 
h i v e  read; “ JU ST  R E - t h e  Ford Foundation

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Tn 2 P .M .-S  P.M. To I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Snndav 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Fried ( hicken Livers with FreM h Fried Potatoes . .  iSt 
Mexiran Enchiladas with Pinto Beans

and Hot Pepper Relish .....................................................  62f
Fruited Rice ..............................................................................  IS(
Broccoli with Lemon Batter ..........................  22e
Cooked .Ypricets ...........................................  25<
Gnaramole Salad on Lettnee w RjPhwsted TnrtUlas Sit
Cherry Banana Ire Box Pte ..........  ...................... 2Se
Lemon Meiingne Pie .......................................   25<

1

GIBRALTAR (AP) - T h e  territory s Independence 
British Rhodesian conferem-ej years ago to pi^esene 
ended Sunday night with nojnile

threei

statement saying "a  very wide 
Jf still remain.s” between the 

IritLsh government and the 
white minority government 
which proclaimed the African
■----- ----------------------------p’-----------

thriving e<onomy

Bridge Test
—CH ARLES H. GOREN

kmmm. war
R T  CHARLES H. GOREN 

. lO MW tr TW CttM* TMWII
ANSWER.S TO BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1 — Neither vulntrnbln, 
partner opens with one boart 
and you hold:
Q A JI0 I I4  <ri OAK «A K U S 

Whot Is your responao? 
a .—T*« twWtt tha

lack ar a aupaart far partaar, 
yaar haa4 It ae atratif a* ta aas- 
OaM a prababi* alam aaaa la 
Sara af tha mlam. Yaar baad la 
warth a  polau. anO tba t l t«  
Wfaal abavIO ba naahaO at oaea.

■a t

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, ns 
South you hold:
O R JM 4  <7AQ32 0 1 4 6 3  A *  

The bidding b u  proceodod: 
West North East Swrtk
1 0  1 Paw ?

What do you bid’
A.—Thiaa haa/U. la Uila aa- 

Ovanra aurh a ) u ai p la aat 
farcins atroofly urfaa 
Bar to go on. Thara It nothing 
ta bo gained by bidding 
apada.

A.—esaa. It la Iraa tbal 
partar aaatract atlgM ba 
ta baarta, bat aa tba at bar baad 
thara'a a OtaUart paaaMnty that 
tba barkbaaa af paetaarW tbraa- 
a^traap bM la a taag rbtb fall 
and Ibat Mt failara U daabla la 
baaaO aa a lacb af ptaparaiiaa 
far tba "atbar taaiar.*

getting I 
think It sl reply write to Abby. Box 69700, 

I>og Angeles, C alif. 90069 and 
This couple had a big church enclose a slamled, sell

wedding with a best man, addres.sed envelope

audience Sunday
rared meals, and an armful of .  .  a • this country musi adopt a pol-

ABBY: I am a 10-year-,'ey to support the arts.
.  , . Ime and do mv Ironine but I ’m and I don t have any-| “The facts areA^^alnly that

_____ 1 I 1 ~  not about to fall into that Iran play with. I asked my,th« economic rrlsls of the arts
ftwpect of a settlement, but, The basic Iwue lemalna imre-'"™ ^  to me a brother or has lasted overlong and that

Bnliah Prime Minister Harold'wilved Britain’s demand for un-1 she’s t a l k i n g ^ i S ^ "  “ ^  me only a national poUev in support
Wilson and Rhodesian Premier | im|ieded progress toward diking about n u r tiother her „f the arts can a ’lleviale*^^e
Ian Smith agreed to consult of Rhodesia by the four ! i , ih h i to k« . » < mnttnuiniy em iion of our ml-
lh .lr  g o .» n ,n « l»  .n d  t o p  m-IMd r>( by >ta| U a  I hdd 11, y . I >nd i  lb .  t o

summit talks ended with a joint of independence from Britain in go she wim’t know if I ’m home.
Novemoer, 1965. remains illegal go now she telephones m e'j Is there .some way I can get 

gulf still remains” between the as far as Britain is concerned ;w)tat should I do’  ,my mother to let me have a
British government and the British and U N economic sane- NOT LNTERF-STED dog’  LENNY

tions have weakened Rhodesia s| ^ qT : Tell her vwu’re! DEAR LENNY: If year
gohig (• vote for Huberi and m olber'i only abjection to a'dog 

, move bark npstaln. . Is tbe “trouble.’' write out ao
I • .  .  .  “ agreemeuL” statlag you will
I DEAR ABBY: I bve in a town take tbe dog for walks regi- 

, , where recently a couple who larly. see that It's fed. and do 
11 had been married 10 y n r s  got everylhlng yen caa lo reliev e 
||a divorce. They weren’t di- .'our mother of tbe wurk of 
divorced two months when they,owning aod training a dog. Tbeo 

decided lo get married (to e,vch sign It. It’s worth a try. 
other) again. .  .  .•

Now I’m all in favor of people „
back together, ^ t  1 " ’'**  * a p.Tsoaal

should be done quietly

WHAT HAVE YOU (K)T TO LOSE?

Thu Big Spring 
Hurald

Pubtithag Vunaav twcfniwg ang 
■aas aay altarwaawi t ic t i i l  Saturday 
Pv Marla Manat M iatpapt rt , int , 7H  
Scurry S( . Bifl Spring. T a ia t

Sacond rie tt  
Spriryg. Tatat

aettoga paid oi Big

SuMcrlptlan rotat- By carriar m 
Big Ipring f l  M nianIW t gnd tD  aO 
par yaar By mall arittiln IM mllat at 
B>a Spring, ft U  menHiiy gpd t i i  M 
par yaar. bayand IM  milat at B ^  
Spring, t1 7% par marrttl orrd Vlt SO 
yaor All tubtcriptlom payobia m ed

TSa Aitocldtad e r n t  I* aaclutlyaty 
atoitiad to tsa uta at att natn Ptt 
petctiat cridwad la  e  ar nal atSar 
ttia lecoi natn pubtitaad haram All 
rtgAtt tar rap-rbitcattan at agaciai d a  
poicsaa ara a ita laaarvad.

Ncitber vulnorabk, 
you hold:

AQB 0 4 1 0 6 2  AA97 
haa proceodod; 

South WOBt 
P i u  2 NT Pass 
P aA  r

What acUoa do you take?
A.—Tartbar actiBa aa y a a r  

part ta InOIrptoe. Year 14 patati 
ara of tba bigbaat poatibla gnal- 
Itjr aa4 tba band Is tha agaal of 

ISpalat banda. A bM at tta 
■a tnunp Is accaptabtg ta tkit 
Uepertroent, bat • kM of sl Wsst 
ftvB  »a trams wa leak apaa as 
mandatanr.

Q. 3—Ai South, vultitrabir, 
you hold;
« 7 «  <:’QS C A K IS 2 A A Q J6 

The bidding has ptweeded; 
Boutk West North East
1 P att 1 Paea
2 4  P a n  2 ^  Pass
7

What action do you take?
*-—Yaa Bold aamawkst aiara 

than >011 miglit bays far vp«r 
pryrioaa bids and tra trsold aaS 
ba InrUaad la fire np wltbaat
making ons mild try lor giMM. 
Otir rscnmaiaadad bid It, lka>a 
fora, thrrr baarta. In vlatr af 
partnpr a rrbid > otir Q 4 gf baarta 
ara adasiuta uippart.

As South, vulnerable,

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
A K Q J I 4 4  7 4 4 2  4 A 9 I 2  

The bidding haa prom dod: 
North East fMuth
1 6  D bk. ?

What action do you take?
Twg ipadaa. Wa traat tha 
fame ta tbte gagwanea aa 

a oat rauad fares, it dearrlbas 
au BMbglaacod baad iHth a faad 
iUOOa wwHt bat aanauiwaa tbas 

is aat attltaMa far »'

14 7 A 6 6 2  O Q 4I *T >
bidding has proceeded: 

Nerth E ast SMth Wcat 
1 0  ‘3 A  P ast Pats
DMe. Pass ?

What hetkm do you take?
A.—Vlgoroua artlaa on your 

part la InOVtatad. On tba nrat 
round yaa wars pravrntad from 
shawtna year BMdarata yahiaa 
by Kaafa praamptiva tactica. You 
eufht to think In trrmt of famr. 
ao that a bM af thraa hrarta or 
thrao madaa. bstng fercsd, would 
ba taadagaata. Nor abauld
yoa altaaipt la fuaas tha right 
maMr suit. A falae eaa bM of 
foar clubt la tadleatad aad wtu 
forca fartaar ta maka tha aaltc-

tnesday and Wednesday

urge Group

Decorator
Accessories

Reduced
Q. I —Neither vulnerable, u  

Sooth you hoU:
A 1 M 4 2  7 K J 1 6 6 I  OA62 AT 

The bidding has proceeded: 
E ast Seuth West Nertk 
1 A Pam t  A Paas 
Paae f

What action do you t^ e ?
A—Three baarta. B«dt H  thUi

10-15
Lbs.

Inches

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A S  7 2 9 1 7 1 2  6 A J9 2  A J9  

H m  bMding haa proceeded; 
l i i a l  Necth B ast Saulh 
i A  tN T  Paae 7

Wbift MttoR do yoa tote?

cartala aaaouat af daaf ar but wu 
caaMdar tba rbft 4a ba watt aal- 
rulatad. Maea tba bMdtag mb- 
atdad at na aarty itafa H may 
ba taacluSad that pertaaa haa 
soma appraclaMo h ig h  ‘e a r 4 
yaluaa and. Uacu ha prwbably 
baa ■ Ungistaa apaSa. yaar 
UkaMy rates la shew ap wUh a 
aalUMa aambar df hearts.
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TO 'DESTROY THE M YTH  OF AM ERjCAN  D E M O C ^ C Y '

SDS Plans Nationwide Strike

.•■1 ^ :

o

• V

■*Lr

' /

BOUI.DER. Colo. (A F) — 
Members of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, saying they 
intend to “destroy the myth of 
American democracy,” are 
planning a nationwide student 
strike and big city demonstra
tions coinciding with the Nov. 5 
presidential election.

Officers of the radical organi
zation meet today to work out 
details of the plan outlined in a 
four-page resolution adopted by 
the SDS’ national council at a 
weekend conference on the 
ver^ty of Colorado campus.

TriP^TiS' objective, said one 
officer. Tim McCarthy, "is  not 
so much to disrupt the election, 
but to show the fraudulent na
ture of the election We re going 
to destroy the myth of Ameri
can democracy.”

Besides calling for "a  national 
strike of high .school and college 
students on Nov. 4 and 5” and 
for large militant SDS regional 
demonstrations in major cit

ies.” the resolution adopted Sun
day :

—Declared “eleclions are a 
fraud tiecause they foster the 
illusion that people have demo
cratic jMiwer over the major in- 
.stitutions of society. In fact, 
jails, courts, schools, factories, 
and army, and the election pro
cess it.self are controlled by a 
ruling class”

—Demand immediate with
drawal of I S troops from \ iet- 
nam. ’ We sup|X)ii the jieople's 
war in Vietnam. ' the re.soliition 
said. We supixnt ptsiple's lib
eration struggles throughout the 
world ”

—Called for an end to "rac-|the conference, attended at 
Lsm,” adding: “We affirm thejtim es by upwards to l.OOO SDS 
right of black people to defend members and nonmembc'rs, 
and litx’rate them.selves by any promised .stepped up efforts to 
means necessary. We demand organize SDS chapters in high 
that the (xilite be disarmed ’ schools.

Bernardine Dohrn, one ofj As council delegates from 
SDS’ three national secretaries,.chapters across the nation dc
said there will lx? student dem 
onstrations "in at least six, 
eight or ten ” major cities as the 
presidential campaign draws to

dent union building mc'cting hall 
in a tirief shouting and shoving 
match with SDS members Sat
urday

Saying they feared a repeat of 
the scuffle, university officials 
agreed to SDS demands that 
«im eras and tape recorders lX‘

Free On Bond
Billy Wayne Decker, 44, 

I.'104*  ̂ Main, was arrested 
Saturday by a highway patrol
man and charged with driving 
while intoxicated, second of
fense

He was released Saturday 
from Howard County jail after 
making $1,000 bond which was 
set by Ju.stitx* of the Peace 
W alter Grice.

a clo.se She mentioned New'weekend sessions.

parted the Colorado campu.s. a|();u-r(.(j from the mwtings Gov 
controversy lingered over the ,jobn l.ove saying he deplored 
SDS’ treatment of rejxirters and the situation cremated on the 
photographers covering the

York, Milwaukee, Boston, Chi
cago, Washington and lx)s An
geles. but said no firm sites had 
txH'n .selected.

•Another resolution adopted by

SC IIK H .E

campus by the SDS, called for 
the university to re-examine its 

. |xilicies toward such groups as
Television cameramen, news sDS

bodily eje^-W  tnim a h'L ”  " * * »

GETTING UP
i l l ^ U T C  many
l i l U n  I  9  FEEL OLD
Common Kidnfv or Hladrtrr IrrllA- 
IJimJ makr many men and uomeri 
leel cense and nervou* from Imiuent. 
liurninit or itehinc urination nlicht 
and d.iv. Serondarlly. you inav lose 
sleep and have lleadarhe, Haikarne 
•ind feel older, tired, depressed. In 
Siien rases. CYSTl-I.X usually Cirlnus 
relaxlnir romfort by rurbiri; lrrlt.it- 
Inu germ* In and urine *nd quickly 
eaving pain (let CYSTKX »t druggist*.

Involuntary Secona Tours

Martin County 
Awards Saturday

By American Troops Told
WASHINGTON

the fir'-t time, the Army and 
Marines are sending thousands 
of men back for involuntary .sec
ond tours to Vietnam.

! ST.\.\TON — Martin County 'phe .Armv plans to return 
|4-H Club Achievement-Ap-atxiut IS.OOO'this vear, the .Ma- 
ipix'ciation Barbec-ue will be rines some 6.(HK) ' 
jserved at 7:30 p m. Saturday. Cntil this year the numbtT of 
;in the county bam  at Stanton 'nonvolunteers ordered to a .st'c 
j Billy H. Reagor, county agri-jond round of war serxice has 
^cultural agent, and M rs. amounted only to a trickle

Plugging Along
(A P W IR tPH O TO )

New d«g rerniits at Ft. Gordon. (;a„  find that they are pro
vided with all the romforts of home. The combat tracker 
dogs, Labrador retrievers, are trained for Vietnam duty at 
th(‘ fort near Augusta. I ’SASTC stands for t .  S. Arihy School 
Training (  enter.

Mildred 1,. Eiland, county Tiome 
demonstration agent, are mak
ing arrangements for the event. 

Announcement of the Martin

TIGHT S I F F
But this has c h a n ^  lxjcau.se 

of the length of the war. the 
high manpower turnover stem

('ounty Gold Star winners for ming from the one-year duty 
I the vear will be a highlight of | tour in Vietnam, and the tight 
'the barbecTie Awards to other'supply of sea.soned officers and 
4-H Club memtx'rs will also bej noncommissioned officers 
made. | Many career servicemen also

CO N STITU TIO N A L AM ENDM ENTS -  2

More For Solons?

missioned offic-ers bac k to \ iet 
nam on involuntary second 
tours.

fC IO TO II'S  N O T! ThK It an*-
chensH  H  fHt TtMM Censhlwheii wt 

« V#f« N«V. I .)
By JACK KEE\ ER
A u a c ia M  PrM * W riter

Texans will 
whether to give the

session
CAN’T SELL

Another proposal. No. 14, 
would make a slight change in 

j  restrklioas on the eligibility of

(.AF) — Foriare Ix'coming eligible for invol
untary second tours in Vietnam 
Ix'causo they have been away 
from the war zone for at least 
two years.

The Army, Manne.s and Navy 
had .set that as the hoped-for in
terval between tours, although 
.sonx* exceptions had been made 
in such scaree skills as helicop
ter pilots. The Air Force has 
had no specific interval policy, 
but has tried to give everybody 
a turn before tapping men for 
second tours.

( AKEER MEN 
The involuntary .second tour 

trend will affect career .service
men ratlxT than draftees be- 
cau.s<* young men serving two- 
year draft hitches may not be 
returned to the war.

The Army contingent will in
clude 4,!).so officers mostly in the 
eaptain-major-lieutenant colonel 
bracket, and 12.900 enlisted 
men. chiefly scmior noncommis
sioned officers

The Marine letumoes will in
clude 1.000 officers and 5.000 en
listed men

Between them the Army and;Lake for glue sniffing 
the Marine Corps account for'

A spokesman said the Air'l 
Force “has just now n\uhed 
the point where in coming | 
nnonths it will become neces
sary to return .some enlisted 
specialties for second tours

The Navy said it diios not ex
pect to send any officers or en-' 
listed men to \ ielnam for invol-! 
untary second tours for the rest; 
of this year, although last .lulyl 
about 230 .Navy seabees who had, 
fim.shed previous war lours ear
lier than 1966 were ordered to 
return.

Youths Charged, 
Sniffing Glue

Three Big Spring youths were 
charged m corporation court 
with being drunk in a public

lac«
ing

Sunday aftemixin after 
arrested at Moss Creek

dec I legisLitors to run for another of-
. ‘ .. fic'e during their legislativemake their laws their firs4 pa>

raise in eight years *’

just another financial burden on out a 1966 amendment which un- about SO per cent of the 540,500' ’̂‘ttrolman Lynn \tilliams 
the state. I intentionally overlapped lerm-s American serv icemen in Viet-in^*^*'

TRIPS HOME by sedting the beginning date of nam i R u p a r d ,  lake caretaker,
The paid up extra trips home a legislator's term of office as  ̂ \Mth a 50.000 man-a-month,’*''P"’^‘^  “ .sniffing party was 

are neces.sary, some say, so leg-[the date the regular session turnover, the Army and
Lslators can tell what their con- converx's trines have the biggest problem j Four paper bags and eight
stituents want them to do Op-I They say it does not change jin maintaining a flow of key of-!glue tulx's wt‘re found in the

, , ,, . i, It would clear up cortrover- not
Voters 1966 when .state

the living ^  travx^ling a'lo^ isens FrankUn Spears and C.al- 
ances for legislator are to m- jf^ h a d  to go to
crease to get on the Democratic

All of that is in a proposed parly primary ballot for attor- 
con.s1itutH»nal amendment. No '  . -

ow of key of-1 glue tuix's w ere found in
ponents say a tnp a month is existing resinctions designed to jfjcers and noncoms.la-Southeast;M ys’ pos.ses.sion at the time of

O FFERIN G  FOR S A LE  
COM M ERCIAL P R O P ER TY  

IN DOWNTOWN . _ 
SAN AN GELO , T EX A S

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY IN A 
GROWING AREA!

U .S . 0«v*rnm *n l P r***rtv  
TO ■■ SOLO SV  SEA LED  S ID S 

•M  0 **n ln « ; N *v*m b*r IS , IH f i I  M P M , CST.

LOCATION
ThI* p r*o*rty I* l*c*l« a  In ttv# etntro l d«wntnwn buim«,> d itiric l tt  
Son Antnin • !  H i* munleipnl w M rm  * | is  E « t  Tw clU f Avtnwc It K 
l*v * l ana w«H-araln*d. A ll wtlNtM* * r*  c*n«*<ttd. inclM lin« TM «*tl 
|.phaM  nlnctrtc p*w *r Th* ik m n u t n t  *• IP* iit *  or* IS i i s r  )4.s«E 
MMr* t**!).

Invesfigafe This Rare Opportunity!
rtw  hriefe l| | ia i iis  IOcat*a an m« uta It  «M .«inlt * f ■ s r n w  kuiidin« 
(S JM  twn it* r l* *  hl«n, wOti part Poswnmt and port
m tiian ln a *•« « •« , lt«a « n l and wcand ItM rt. It hat a llpht caaocity 
traiaht atavatar In lha halt at lha balMlna atfarad haratn. Tha taaf af 
lha kalM lna I* ham aa an waad daat and ra tta n . P laan  ara am r Tha 
X ilartar at lha m atanry It aiattarad . Tha -aarty  w a ir aivid ina ih it 
haudtna mia twa IS H IT  ha<MM«t I*  I" « 4 ' >lad w all with waad latha 
and a la tltr .

Attractive Credit Terms 
Available To Purchaser

EW* m att ha tahm ittad an a th cla l EM  Farm  O VA-Rdtl. which M ty 
datcrih rt tha a raaarly . E id t w ill ha fah licty  aaanad and rand m Baani 
lA a i. l i t  Taylar Straal. Fa rt W arth. T a ia t. at I  M a m , C S T ., Na««a- 
»ar IS . IH I W fita. w ira, a r c a ll Eatin att Sarvica Caatar, l i t  Taylar 
Straal, Fa rt W arth. Taaat I t l t l ,  T tUphan* U A SStl. Araa Caaa l i t ,  Wr 
hid tarm and llhntrntad hrnchart Fa r m rthar m tarm atlan. can ta c t-

( ;k n k r \l  s k r v i c k s  a d m in is t r a t io n

Pr— erty M m afem enf m 4  Dttpatot Service 
R eal Proaerty Otvisien 

•19 Taylo r Street 
Port Werih* Teaos 7419}

CO LLECTIO N  SAVED

The We.st Texas ChambcT of fits while he was in the legis 
fom m erce has endorsed the in- lature

 ̂ ney general ^ a u s e  their .Sen- m pay and living and| Opponents say any relaxation
on the ballot gjp terms expired a few days allowances tof the prohibition, even for a

The proposal would raise sal- the attomev general would Tho.se favoring the elihWRty few days, would set a bad prece- 
anes of legi-slators from $4 hoo taken office change say it merely straightens dent for future legislatures,
a year to $.s,400, an increa.H* of -pijp proposed salary increa.se, '
$300 a month basnally adds up to whether a'

legislator is considered a part- 
It would also give them anlyp^ „  full-Ume official, 

extra W days of living allow-|  ̂ part-time legisla-
ance, at $12 per day, and would tyj.^ j ^^  ̂ t t|,at to the peev 
pay for one round-trip home a home at $700 a month,”
month at the rate of 12 50 for jami.son said 
every 25 miles Now they gel .-rhe job of a member of this 
one round-trip per session ^odv is a full time job and I 

”We wxMild be better off stay- thmk it justifies a full-time sal- 
mg down here and studying •• ppp c .  Sherman 
these bills ," Rep Alonzo .lami- of Fort Worth.
.son of Denton toM the la.st legis jh e  argument by Sherman 
lature. “ 1 don’t think we should and others that the legislature!

leaves them little time to devote . . . .  i.
to a pnvate business or profes- 'a r d  d etec^ v esj^ ked  through 
Sion is offset bv the argument;a mass of c h a ir ^  wreckage Uh 
that the prop ose $8,400 s a la r y !day trying to determ i^  if pro-

..-V ______  for what W t  be caUed a part- 'asters agam.st the Melnam war
diem of $12 for 120 days of Iheuime job is far above ihe full-'^'t Bntain s Imperial
regular ses.sioii and 30 days of'tim e salary drawn bv the a v e r- " a r  .Mu.seum. 
each special session. But in'age Texan. ' ! F ire  burned out the 120-foot
1965. Texans defeated by 61 55* 
votes out of nearly half a  mil
lion cast, a proposal to increase 
the per i e m  to 120 and extend

necessary since Ihe law-prevent a legislator from n*sign iAsia the arrest, according to polic-e.jl
maker can stay m constant ing to take another government! The Air Force this year islNo pleas were accepted Mon
touch by telephone or telegraph,'job winch was either created or sending onlv about 150 noncom- day 
without co.st to Ihem-selves | raised in salary or fringe b e n e - --------------- —̂ --------------------------------

.• yA cat’.
TtiMAan* m in i A rta  C*E* III

1

War
Fired

Protesters
Museum?

be encxxiraged to go home for 
the weekend ”

A 1960 amendment authonzed 
an annual salary for legislators, 
not to exceed- $4.S00, plu.s per

payment over the full 140 days 
allowed for a regular session

air-i
uni-
four

i LONDON (AP) — Scotland,collection included tanks,
craft, 4.500 small arm.s, 
forms of many nations, 
million photograplis and 25 mil
lion feel of film recording the 
impact of war since 1914

Its galleries have more than! 
J ,  , , 8.000 paintings, drawing and!

Those favoring the salary-ex- dome of the mu.seum Sunday sculptures depicting scenes of! 
pense changes also say it is un-night, but an official said most other rooms are a Ger-i
realistic to cut off per diem al-,of the priceless collection from man one-man submarine, an| 
lowances even though expenses,the two world wars was saved ]nalian human torpedo and the; 
continue until the encl of the ses-l Officials said the fire wa.s the rifle earned by l.awrence ofj 
sion, which asually run.s 140 y^ork of an arsonist and was Arabia in the desert

; V. 1
t
I

• n
I

Sen. Fannin Speaks 
Before Clubs Friday

and the full 30 days of a special days. Opponents say it would be started by two incendiary
bombs, one hidden in the dome 
and the other thrown through a 
ground-floor window .

LeafleLs circulated in London 
last week urged demonstrators 
to make grenades and fu’e- 
bombs and assemble for a mas
sive anti-Vietnam protest Oct 
27. But Scotland Yard said 
investigations so far showedSen Paul J  Fannin, Republi

can of Arizona, is to be here 
Friday on a swing through 
Texas and will address a com
b in g  luncheon of several 
service clubs.

He is due to arrive here at 
11:45 a m. Friday and will come 
directly to the Settles where the 
ABClub will be Ihe host unit 
for Lions and Jaycees. Mem
bers of other clubs, as well as 
the general public, are invited 
to hear the senator speak. 
Those who are not members of 
the three clubs mentioned, 
however, are a.sked to call 
KBST (7-6391) to indicate their 
intentions to come in order that

firoper provision can be made 
or places and food, said Win

ston Wrinkle. GOP committee
man from this state senatorial 
district.

Sen. Fannin is Scheduled to 
hold a brief press conference 
after the luncheon and prior lo 
1:30 p.m. when he will confer 
with local Republican leaders. 
He departs for Austin at 2:J0 
p.m. for an evening spenidng 

. engagraaent. He Is one of a 
nunfoer of GOP speshers who 

into the state 
three weeks

of the campaign 
Sen. Fannin is a native of 

Kentucky hot has lived in 
Arisons since 1W7. Before he 
ran for governor and served

' ' i S

win be coming t 
in Oie remainbig

SEN. PAUL I . FANNIN

three terms he was a membo' 
of an industrial concern operat
ing in Arizona, •̂ iew Molco, 
Idaho and in Mexico. He asrw 
as chairman of the WoOe 
(fovemors’ Crntforenoe in IIM, 
has been on the executive 
committee of the nsUofuil gov
ernor’s conference and on some 
of Its key committees. He h 
been cited for contributions to 
intematloiial relations wl 
Mexico, and has served in the 
U.S. Senate since U 6i

Will Trade 
Jail For Pen

............ .................................................... STANTON -  Matilde Valles.
“absolutely no connection ” be-i-^- lit* current record

in

and the for long .stays in the Martin 
County jail, will change 'hi.s 
residence this week /

Dan Saunders, Martin County 
sheriff, .said that Valiev will be 
removed to Hunt.sville to

tween the leaflels 
museum fire

The museum’s huge copper- 
sheathed dome was wrecked by 
the blaze that erupted after an 
explosion before midnight. F ire
men battled the flames in a serving a three-year 
scene watched by thousands of sentence imposed a wrel 
bystanders and remini.scent of by Judge Ralph Caton of 11^ 
the wartime blitz. Two firemen District Court, 
were injured. I n ^

Despite the damage, the' who was arrested in
museum was reopened to has lx?en in the
public today while detectives!
and fingerprint experts worked months. He pleaded guilty 
inside. The dome was still smol-!*^^ week to an 
dering.

Dr. (Tiristopher Dowling 
the museum staff said the read

room of the mu.seum’s 
,000 library was badly dam

aged but fewer than 100 books 
were charred.

The ground floor bomb landed 
near the documents room that 
bouaes the 1938 “Peace in our 
time" agreement that Neville 
ChiunlMittlB b n u ^ t back from 
Moaidl and the German surren
der document that ended the 
Boropaan War In 1945. Neither 
was dfonaged.

The museum, opened In 1911 
by King Geone V in the build
ing that once housed the lunatic 
ai^um known aa Bedlam, Is a 
favorite spot for schoolboys as 
wril as military acholars. Iti

last week to an indictment 
accusing him of attempting to 

of fondle a child.
Saunders said that Valles had 

refused to plead guilty until 
about 10 days ago. He decided 
at that time to enter a plea.

Meantime, one other criminal 
case has been entered on the 
pending docket in Martin 
County district court. An indict
ment was returned last week 

inst Leo Joseph Klein, 
With DWI second. He 

Is atliberty on bond.
The grand Jury at the same 

aession declined to return an 
I n d i c t m e n t  against Vlctar 
Gunn, Ackerly. G ara was he* 
cuMld of attempting to uottof 
a child into a car w  the pur 
Qpw of foodUog.

1 9
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Just between the two of U S  Washington,
CH ci^ and  New\biR m  a lot clos^  
than you think.

r

Cut out driving. TakuW  short cut For information cr confirmed
to i Dtllas. A Jot-powered H A  f I ight. reservatlont coll TTA or your H A
Thon wo'lloot you up with convenient Travel Agent And refnember, you 
connoctionson American Airlines. can charge it on American Dtpnsi,
And you’ll fly the American Way on Air Travel, Carte B la r^ ,
norvotop Astrojets to Chicago, Bankamerlcard or Diners Oub. 
Washington and New York.
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58th Heart Transplant 
In Satisfactory Condition
llOl'STON (AIM — Myrtle, It was the 17th heart trans- 

Schmidt of Woodbridge, \ a . the pjanl performed in Houston and
world's 58th and newest heart 
transplant recipient, was report
ed in satisfactory condition to
day at Methodist Hospital

the sixth by a team of surgeons 
led by Dr. Michael E. DeBakey.

The youth’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmo (ilenn Snearly, also

Mrs Schmidt, 54, an elemen-imade his eyes available for pos
tary .school teacher, received the 
heart of a Conroe, Tex., youth 
Saturday.

The donor was (lary Sne 
16, who suffered fatal mjurl 
Friday in a two-car colli.’'it»n 
died Saturday and the! two-and- 
a-half-hour opi'ration began at 
9 p m.

sible future transplants.
U IXEK  SU R fiEK Y

A hospital spokesman said Wil
liam C Carroll, 50, who received 
a heart in a historic multiple 
organ transplant in August, was 
in gi>od condition Sunday after 
an ulcer operation.

Carroll, from Scottsdale, Ariz.,

I underwent .surgery Saturday 
for a duodenal ulcer.

At nearby St. Luke’s Epi.sco- 
pal Hospital, heart recipients 
Everett C. Thomas, 47, and Ix>u- 
is J .  Fierro, 54. were listed in 
satisfactory condition. They re
entered the haspital last week 
for treatments to prevent re je c
tion of their transplanted hearts.

Fierro, from Elmont, N.Y., re- 
c“eived a new heart May 21 and 
was discharged .luly 29. Thomas, 
from Phoenix, Ariz., underwent 
surgery May 3 and left the hos
pital July 23.

Buffs Preserve 
Real Puff-Puff

NEW YORK (AP) -  About 
960 railroad buffs showed up for 
a two-day round-trip to Niagara 
Falls and back aboard a gen
uine puff-puff steam locomotive.

They came with goggles, ban
danas, engineer’s caps, cam er
as, and one blind man brought a 
tape recorder to preserve the 
nostalgic chug-chug sounds.

They left from Grand Central 
Station Saturday morning l* -  
hind a required electric engine, 
but up tne line, at Harmon. 
N Y., a 400-ton steam lo<-omo- 
tive was hooked on to the 19-car 
train, which included kn„ old- 
fashioned, opened-sided'-obser
vation car.

The engine once pulled 6 OOfi-

ton freights and 70 m.p.h, pas
senger trains for the Nickel 
Plate Railroad.

Aw, Forget It!
WTLBERFORCE, Ohio (AP) 

— Soprano Leontyne Price, a 
1948 graduate of Central State 
University, was awarded that 
sc-hool's first honorary degree 
by the university’s president. 
Dr. Herman Branson.

In conferring the degree Sat 
urday, Braason .said he was 
awaiMing Miss Price a doctor of 
medicine degree. He quickly 
(j-orrected hintself. said it was a 
doctorate of music, then recov- 
en*d by saying that her singing 
IS 'medicine to the soul.”

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 14, 1968

Horoscope Forecast %

FOR TOMORROW
-CARROLL RICHTER

A a il f  (M o frt 21 to A orll 1*1 I* weoW 
tw wall to ttn4 a  baOar •««•* *« ; raerao- tion now to thot you olaoie o llw ft ao< 
ofa batter ptaatab voo rtall. Anvw liw  
of a craatlva notura It o lio  «jod todov. 
You ora trn iolv ot Itia paok of vour 
charm and folant

TAURUS (A o rll 20 to A»av The right doy to do whofavar w ill mota 
vour houta toorlilinci claoo vary
chormino Buildino uo oood w ill It  a « v

It o lte  oaed far yau.
MOOM CM ILO RIN  (June 22 to Ju ly  

21) Vou'va oot to oat yaur a ffa irt In 
batter order, to butv vaurtalf at ntakino 
nacatsorv chartoat that atlll halo you 
cut down on aioantat. Oat orooarty 
im oravad. too and oil w in bo bettor 
(or you. Be octivo. be hooov.

LBO  (Ju ly  22 to Auo. 211 Go ottor 
oertonol d ttira t now ond raaov tocM  
obllootlent oulekiv, dOnoreutiv, Toko

now. Oat In touch with oerion i I or , borlta r ^ o.
halo to moke your fouodoflonol In taro ttt.B a  » * , »««• V S S
more worthwhile, orohtobla. ■ * m io 2u»*’* i***'’*  * *f**u l**3(2rt You• iM IN I (Mov 21 t* June 2D ld#«l V lt0 O  (Auo- 21 *0 l#Ot. 23) YOU
dov tor mokino and keaoinooointmantt with key oooola who con'now to oat butv ot that f lr tt  
o iiis t you to prow ond become more moke tim e to o ititt one who It in rjo i 
atflcieot You need more com tortt. Gat d itticu itv. Much octIvltY now b rln «  the 
butv ond th fv ora toOh ‘ youra Travel ratu lta  (hot have bean Im pottibla batora

th it.
L IB R A  (Saof 23 to Oct. 221 You can 

now moke the ocoualntonca ol vary 
line D arian o lilla i who con bacema vary 
tine Irlond t. deaandlne an vour witdam 
In hondllna Iham . Be tu ra to occtot 
invilo flont atlandad W you. Be ot your
^ O R R IO  (O ct. 23 to Nov. 211 C«t 
career ratoom lblHtlat handled and toroai 
rocraotlon now. tinea you do not hove 
time lo r tuch Rlon to odvonca mere 
quickly. Rut new tvttom  to work thot 
mokat you mere tuccaatful vary oukkiv

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Anythlnq raoulrlna balno more brood 
minded and rao lliln o  vour oratont ombi 
Horn It lin e , to talk Ihinaa over with 
Otota who era a xe a tii. Rlon that tno 
now that you wont to loka. Be oconom

CARRICO RN  ID ac. 21 to Jon 2B) You 
..ja d  to ooereech corfoln obUootions 
from o dlffaront onqlt If thov ora to 
go -varv much batter la r you. Gat vour 
work don# w oll. Roroat that romoniic 
b u tin M  until the tvtn lno .

A O W R IU S (Jo n . 21 to Fab I t l Look 
to tho dynam ic and oanorout oortnar 
you hove to o u ltt you In lom a fovorita 
tin# yonlura you wont to out in 
ODOrotion. You ora obla to ooln the 
odmlrotlon ot alt oortnort now It you 
uta the right toctict. Re hooov

R ISC BS iFob M to M arch IS I Schad 
ulino vour lobert w ttaly It  Imaortam 
Noht now to  that lhav oOt dona with 
ralotiva aota and toaad. Think out hew 
to Imorova your haolth. Toka I* ao»y 
tenloht and tova vour anarov. Stay mo 
out too Iota would be bod for yau.

J O Y E H

M E U O R IN E
Assorted Flovors. Stock Your Frooior.

Safeway Special!

l̂ -Gollon
CartoM

C

Safeway Big Buy I Safeway Big Buy!

Crackers Shortening
Volkov. Rick, 
Smooth, loko  
Cokos for Loss.

Safeway Big B uy!

Cake Mixes
Safew ay Big Buy!

Mrs. Wright's, 
fo r  Porfoct 
Cokts Every Time.

Horvost llossom. 
AlUPurposo. 
Enriched Flour.

SAferny has we low eveRyoAy pRices & spem is
1 »

■X I shop... Compoio Thof# loWrUm/ Prknl
B a b y  Fo o d  JiJ- 6/55‘

o E d w a rd s  C o ffe e  
T o m a to  S o u p
^^BdSfdO — FobbIrt SrooGi. tO O S **^ *^ * *
W l ^ C I I  *  lo B o lf  df *  Klot Slid. CartoR O  $ 3 .^ t

M x  op Matek Jfiglumip Sotmi
ir  Mexican Style Beans
A ' Pork &  Beans N lf b w R y .

A -K id n e y Beans 
A ' Pinto Beans H if h w R y .

★  Navy Beans — • •

C r r 41 C R R d .

W b it t  M r «1c .

ftd O lR B R t.

OdllM
riRStlB

C a n e  S u g a r  
L iq u id  B le a c h  
S a la d  D r e s s in g  
In s ta n t  B r e a k fa s t  AMdrtoG fbf.

44 <Ttr 
35

sr35
L o c o n id . A -C t.

i t s

CtMipare Eveiyday Low Prices!
Iff n u  f o « r  C a r t  wHft M o ty  lo rg o lM a  

S fo tk  U p M  F Im  Fo o ift oad ffof M H r  fo r  L o u  Ifo o o f.
AT SAFEWAY ITS THE 

TOTAL FOOD BIU THAT COUNTS!

H Ifk w R y .

Regular Cons

A Ir ig .

-------

' •

Top OualHf Mo€th Always at Sahwayl

Bacon
Capitol.
Sliced.

Aspirin
Mon-fooef Valuoii

S g Ar w r y . l- O rG lR . W i y  t » y  U t r v t
IGG-Ct.
SrHIb 12<

Right Guard ^ 99̂
Light Globes m’lr'.'.-'rTr.!;
I - * '  V o l u n m * 7 . . . 0 i i l Y 9 9 innasiiiiisninMiiu

OUyeKiaciifitr 111
WuBM 2 tbraugk 161 ' 111
n i i n v m c o R n n i K r  TookY ' \ 1 |

• M o r e  M e a t  V a lv e s !

Short Ribs 904
Baby lo o *. IBooataaa G rU a * U . 79*1 ~ U . A b F

AH Most Franks
lo B tw a y . lokob boo IR ao rR al P tg .

Armour Franks
Armour Bacon

star ar it Safowoy. Iltdd Fig.

Com Dogs
eiralo T-Grwod. Iidi Rob.

Boot Pattios
Fr̂ Goabod Chtoboa FHod

Ground Beef
nmswy

SikodBoloj

Chuck Steak 
Pork Backbone

USDA CbBldB Or«4t. 
Nd«vy I rrI. 

NRfirRlIy AfR4.

SrR*li
CRRRtry-lfylR!

o f S e r f ^ r

Link Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs

SRfRwsy. fRrk.

ORRrtRr SIIsrO LrIr.

P rR tb
r r 4  T r r Or t .
MrGIrri SIbr. - 4 0 .

USDA Inspected Grade "A

FRYERS
Rtody f# CggE Slid GMieyl
Ssfewsy Et erydmy Low Price!
WhGlG U .

(Cuf-up. . .  lb. 35()

Drumsticks 
Whole Breasts 
Fryer Backs 
Chicken Hens

ar Tblfba 
USSA laiRO ttod

Mahaa daRalaot

l arv a Staffed

Goldon Ripe.
Safeway Everyday Low Price!

r a n g e s Juicy.
18.Lb.

Economy Bag. Bag

A rr id  Ex tra  D ry
AwU Nffniyot Spaty. (ISyOff)—M-m.Crr̂  | Listerine A n tisep tic

Kikt Bed Ireeth Germs by the 
MiNieni en CenfectI Orel Antiseptic.

; x 8 9 *
<

C h a rm in  T issue
AWki(RRr'AAttRr(o4 CoUft. —4-R#l FmI w 2^

D u p o n t S p o n g e s  . , q .
■fî sot PrcL Sr Mony Utof. •—4-01. Fbf. w  2^

Effe rd en t T a b le ts
Nft br4 Ifty. Se CRRORalanf. —30-Ct. Im 0  W '

Highest Quality Avallabtal
Cabbage _u.7<
Greens 2i=L.29t
Whtte Onions 2ut29f 
Orange J u i c e , c  39< 
Raisins  ̂ 6i^r254
P rS n ss' — W ..U .W .  a t  3 9 *  
Q IacoFrait .w. K^594

.Goldon Swoot Moatl
HormdCMIi WHbaot S M o a -ll-d i. Coo 551
Chili wHh Boons H offiial H  Of. Coo 39C
WortzCrocktrs TRt-Dw-M ff U  a t. Fbg. 41(
Pofk& Boons V « i Cow R-ai-dB. C m  20C

BOICO wit amrur.* a  ■. J o,  6 3 l

6 iN fnToolliposttFM oitysb.T.b.-uM ..ibSR 8 3 <  

HNdlSiouldsrs sb.o.R.R-iiR ,.j« 791
Wtkh Crops Juke f,mm-,ir..o« 4U
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CMc Ian Friod

Steaks Htot tnd Eot founj 33^

39*

Shrimp Cocktail 3 f„ 1.00

4 to 7 Poundi Ayortfo, L*dy Bird Irond

Bakiag Hens
SingUfon's, 4'0 i>rKt GUii

Pound

Ictiondie, 8roodod

Perch Steaks l2-Ounct PocUgo 40̂

lleverec^  Cbokware
with Perma-LoCf tha ‘‘lockad^on” teflonat amazim savings>
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î WGIlEEII SniHPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OP EACH

SAVE OVER $12.00 ON A COMPtHE SET! Town 'n Counter 
dool^nor Inopirod 
In popular 
avooado proon

Honeysuckle,

10 to 20 Pound A v e n g e AT Rdu m k ll
TURKEYS

Blade Cuts o fU .S .D .A . Cho ice , Valu-Trlmmed Beef

HUCK ROAST
Pound 49*1^ It Cheese, Mecaroni ti*

1-Ch.l
USD AI

'CHOICÊ

Dtlod for Froilinoti, Eitro Loon

Ground Chuck
U.S.D.A. CK#Ice, Velu-Trlmmed Btê  Bont'eu

Rib steak
Pound 59«
n.09

Farmer Jones, First G rade Q uality

Pound

Rodoo, AN loaf

Franks
Ituo Morrow's

Link Sausage
I2-Ounco Poclog. 4 9 t

12-Ounco PtcEtgo 4 9 ^

Pound

Hormol'i lonaUii, Fully Coekod, Half or Wholo

Cure 81 Hums r...t M.39
Formor Jonoi. Wiiconiin, Holt Moon

Longhons CJieese r~.u93̂
U .S .D .A . Inspected, W hole

iU»iBAC0N.̂ 6D'lFRyERS Pound

Macaroni &
Beef, Spaghetti & Meat, Beans 
k Franks, Dinners, Morton's

D IN N E R S
Patio, Enchilada

Dinners I2*0 uncs Packaga 4 9 t
Morton's, All Variatias, 3 Course

Dinners ,r.o.«.p.ci.,.75^
Morton's, Maiican

Dinners IS<Ounca Packagt 45^
Morton's, All Variatias

Cream Pies l4-Oz. Package 25<
Casseroles, Morton's. Mecaroni 
and Chaese, Spaghetti end Meat

Plains or 
G la c ie r 

C lub

1/2-Gallon

Plains Mellorint 
V2-6 allen 49c

Fre.sh, Farmer Jones

BREA D
Fresh. Borden s /x,

M ILK

1 4  Lb Loaf

4-G al

19*

39*

Folger's, A ll G rinds

coffee
I-Pound 

C an

Goldtn West Coffee 
1-Pound Con 55'

S#ft ply, Awartod Calort

FACIAL TISSUE 200 Count I m \1*
Alma, WkaW

CHICKEN .,o...c79F
Stwkaly'i. YaPote C£af, SUM m Haly«a

PEACHES «.,',c..33̂

Pure Vegetable Shorfeninq

CRISCO
Pound

Can

King Size, Plus Deposit

cokes
dinners 8-Ox. 

Package'

Bottle
Carton

Baberite Shortening 
3-Pound Can 49^

Dr Pepper, King Siie, Plus Deposit 
4-Bottle Carton 39^

CHILI

Schifinas

BLACK PEPPER
W aittrn , Plain or ledliod

TABLE SALT 2 i-Oynca l i

lonnaballa, A ancot

PRESERVES

V*

------------D O U B L E ------------
S JH  GREEN STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y
.'.Vlfn i  $2^0 Purc'rasc or More*

y e a W ‘, fiixk c l  H it  V i c t k !

ALKA SEITZER
RtguUr 69# Rafail 

ISCeunt Bottle 4 9 ^

McLeans, Ragular or Sptarmint(TOOTHPASTE
« Regular 65# Retail

49«CiantSisa

crackers Pride, Saltine

I-Pound Box

1-Oi .Bm 39^

I4-C«unf PKkafa 35<

Naw Snack Traaf

FIDDLE FADDLES
Sunmald, Miniafur*

RAISINS
Libby'i

VIENNA SAUSAGE M. ',^c .2 3 f
Affow

INSTANT COFFEE SOa. Jar 69f

cift^TE CHIPS ,t.ct....w59f
ftaadbaBa /■

MANDARIN ORANGES M o..c21f
Oilckan of tka Saa, Cbiink

TUNA N..y.c.33f
APPLE CIDER l/l-ealtan 69f

P iG G L Y
(Vm up to $1,000 P la^

POST TIME

These Values Good 

October 14. 15, 16, 
in Big Spring.

W e  Reserve the 
Right to Lim it 
Q uantities.

iA i I ’. J nOWON

. i f

li;

I :

bananas
Red. Ripe, Cherry

Tomatoes
Bartlett, Golden

Pears
Each

Chlquita Brand, Golden Ripe

Pound
Golden DeGcious

Apples New Crop Pound 294
Largo, Crisp Buneha#

Green Onions 2f- 25̂

ROMAINE Urge, Crkp Heeds 

Eech
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Texas Rail Chairman 
'Cautiously Optimistic
D.ALLAS (AP) — Texas Rail-lannual meeting of the Texasjthe nation’s economy and ruin 

road Commission Chairman Jim  Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Asso-|the domestic oil industnr.” Ix)u- 
C I>angdon said today he was|ciation. Business sessions begin isiana ranks second to Texas in
"cautiously optimistic” that Oc 
cidenul Petroleum C orp’s  ap
plication to build a foreign 
crude oil refinery in Maine will 
be denied.

Langdon, who testified against 
the proposal before an exanun- 
ers’ commitee of the Foreign 
Trade Zones Board meeting in 
Portland. Maine, last Thursday, 
was in Dallas to attend the 49th

Clergymen 
Found Dead
MONROVIA, Lil)cria (AP) -  

Three Amerjican clergymen 
have died in the wreck of a 
small plane that crashed in the 
sea off Cape Palmas 250 miles 
south of here last Thursday.

They were identified as the 
Rev. B. J .  Manley of the First 
Assembly of God Church in 
Whitehouse near Tyler, Tex.; 
the Rev. Jam es Parsons of the 
Rascom As.sembly of God 
Church in Tyler, Tex.; and the 
Rev. Kenneth Waggoner, the 
pilot, a missionary ftom the Cal
ifornia district of the A.ssembly 
of God Church.

The two Texans had visited 
.Sierra I>eone for the dedication 
»if a new church to which they 
had contributed. They were to 
inspect a leper colony in Li 
beria.

Waggoner had been working 
in a leper colony at Cape 
Palm as for a year. HLs widow 
and two d au ^ ters .survive in 
Dakar. The pilot's body had not 
been recovered up to Sunday 
night

Bodies of the Texans were to 
be flown to the United States 
for bunal.

Tuesday.
(HM)D CASE

" I  feel the prolestants made 
an exc-ellent case, both from a 
legal as well as economics
ftandpoint,” said l..angdon. ‘i  tJielr monopoly Thev have
am cautiously optimistic the 
board will deny the applica
tion.”

Protestants appearing at the 
hearing included spokesmen 
representing both independent 
producers and m ajor interna
tional oil firms.

langdon pointed out the hear
ing will resume in Washington 
Tuesday in order to . hear ^ m  
members of Congress and gov
ernment bodies.

In question is an appUcalion 
from Occidental of Los Angeles 
asking to establish a |1S million 
refinery which would process 
Libyian crude oil for use in New 
FJigland stales. The refiners 
would be built at Machiasport 
in a free trade .sub-zone.

I,angdon was very outspoken 
in hLs criUcLsm of the proposal.

“ It is almost mconcievable as 
to what it refinery) could 
do to the l y » e  indu.stry, par
ticularly th<)» (.-ompanies ojier- 
ating refineries in the New Jer  
sey and Philadelphia areas.” he 
declared

domestic crude oil produc-tion.
Hammer’s reply to this 

charge was: "We expect the 
m ajor oil companies to use ev- 
eiy  desperate means to protect

made $5 i^Ilion in the last nine 
years from the oil import quota.

Secretary of Commerce C. R. 
Smith, will addre.ss the group.

Other speakers will be J  . 'C  
Johnston, vice president of Pan 
American Petroleum Corp.; R 
C. McCurdy, president of Shell 
Oil Co.; and Fred L. Hartley, 
president of Union Oil Co. of 
California.

Vf-l
itV *  ***

Weather Forecast
(AP WifttPHUTU MAP*; 

N

There will be scattered showers with some 
snow Monday night in the higher elevations 
from the Pacific coast to the northern and 
central Rockies. Shower activity also Is pre

dicted in Florida and ia portions of the Ohio 
aad Tennessee Valleys. It will be cooler from 
the central Rockies to the northera Plains.

Ike Celebrating
78th Birthday
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army Eisenhower began but

doctors joined the nation today 
in celebrating former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's 78th 
birthday by announcing he has 
recuperated enough m m  his 
most recent heart attack to 
walk a few steps to his hospital 
room.

GOOD NEWS
The doctors.^ also said the 

five-star general has been hav
ing more company lately and 
“retains hLs customary interest 
in current world affairs.” 

Elsenhower is in Walter Reed 
Army Hospital recovering from 
his seventh and perhaps worst 
heart attack since 1955. He was 
stricken at the hospital in mid- 
August while recovering from 
his sixth attack.

His doctors did not say when

K ILL  25 EN EM Y SOLDIERS IN SW AM P

American Troops Raid Camp

they apparently saved the news 
for a kind of birthday announce 
ment

Until today, they had said 
only that his most vigorous ac
tivity was to be assisted out of 
bed to a bedside chair. He was 
allowed to sit up for periods of 
about 30 minutes several times 
a day.

‘MIRACULOUS’
But, even before today’s med

ical bulletin, the Army surgeon 
general, deiscribed his come
back as “miraculous.”

A hospital spokesman dis
closed that “a little birthday 
party” was scheduled in Elsen
hower’s suite sometime today, 
featuring a cake made by the 
hospital chefs.

The Army band and chorus 
planned to serenade Eisenhower 
from beneath his open window.

Despite the fact that the oliT 
warrior’s birthday wasn’t offi
cially until today, the nation in 
effect began celebrating it Sun
day—the beginning of “ Ameri
c a ’s Salute to Elsenhower 
Week,” proclaimed by Presi
dent Johmson.

SAIGON (AP) — Amcruan Infantry Division also seized 
infantrymen riding Navy nver four pt'rsons suspected of being 
as.sault boats ra id ^  a Viet ('ong Viet Cong 
ba.se camp in a swamp 3K miles: RiK'KLTS
southeast of Saigon Sunday and Fifty miles farther south, 
killed 25 enemy soldiers. .South Vietnamese troops report-

The five-hour fight was one of «*d 40 \’iet Cong soldiers killed 
two sharp clash ^  reported in and 12 captured. Most of the en- 

He noie<l these refineries are Mekong Delta in which a to- emy dead were credited to
proces.sing domestic crude oil (ai „f 45 vjpt rong were report- Ameru an helicopter gunships 
which “couldn’t possible com loii^d and 12 captured |sp»*wing rockets and machine-
pete against foreign crude re
fineries on the price they charge 
for their products”

“The ■ dome.stic refineries 
would have to sell below cost 
in order to keep pace and this 
would mean the rest of the na
tion would end up paying the 
bill.” the commlsiiion chairman 
.said.

One of the most quoted oppo
ation IS Rep hundred New Yorknents of the applici

Hale Boggs, D-I,a. His te.sti-1 students today picketed build 
mony was attacked over he lings m the school’s Greenwich 
weekend t^  Armand Hammer.jvillage campus in support of a

The U.S. troops from the 'tth gun fire Governmen* casualties

New York Students 
Support Fired N@gro

NEW YORK (AP) — Several 1 dents from going to their class-

Occidentars board chairman 
Rep. Boggs said in his tesi 

mony the refinery would “wrec’

Oklahoma 
Gets The

Town
Shakes

DURANT, Okla. (APy—Build-lrant reported pictures falling 
ings shook, dtshes rattled and from walls, television sets 
pictures fell in Durant today,"w alking across the floor” and

ht

Negro ed u cate , but no at 
ipt was made to prevent 

yone from going 0 class.
The .students had threatened 

they would strike unless the 
privately endowed university re
instates John F. Hatchett, fired 
as director of NYU’s Afro-Amer
ican Student ('enter after a 
speech in which he labeled Rich
ard M. Nixnn- and Hubert H 
Humphrey ’ racist ba.stards ”

Hatchett, in a talk last weekj 
to 700 students, also calledi 
AFL-CIO United Federation ofiphen.son. district-county court 
Teachers’ Presidimt Albert clerk for Martin County, said

were reported as 
light.”

A communique on the fighting 
around the Thuong Due Specim 
Forces camp in the foothills 30 
miles southwest of Da Nang 
said U S . Marines and Viet
namese infantrymen killed 76 
North Vietnamese regulars in a 
string of clashes that ended Sun
day.

In addition to the strikes near 
Thuong Due, U.S. B52 bembers 
dropp^ about 350 tons of bombs 
on enemy artillery and antiair
craft sites, truck parks, storage 
areas and bunker complexes II 
miles above Con Thien and far
ther east eight miles above the 
allied outpost at Gio Linh.

KILL CIVILIANS
A military spokesmar said 

Marine filter-b o m b ers  at
tacked a radar van loaded w ith 
electronic gear that guides sur
face-to-air nussiles to their tar

“extremely est citadels of racism on the 
face of the earth” in an eight- 
page statement given to news
men Sunday

NEW J()B
Today Maj. Lavell Merritt of 

Chicago was transferred to a 
new job and said he was hâ  
about the change 

The Army and Marine

Ceramics Club 
Meets Tuesday

tours for the first time, it was 
reported from Washington.

The length of the war, the 
high manpower turnover as a 
result of one-year Vietnam tours 
and the tight supply of experi-i 
enced officers and noncom m is-J^^^. 

yisioned officers were cited ^  ^ P
^Ireasons Tuesdav in the student union

I The Army plans to return at Howard County
are sending many men back To about 18,000 this year, the Ma- 
Vietnam for involuntarv second I rines some 6,000.

Editors And Publishers 
Urged To Apply Pressur.^’̂

\  J^ w  officer
Press

Universit y I es.
Police surrounded the area 

this morning in advance of
classes bring all the influence we can to

The u nivers^ , ^ c h  nas ^  ,3^  f iv e '® "^ ^ ,
campuses in ^  Brtmx and > n ,^ ,^  ^^ere the big bomb-
(iieenwich \illage, has a total o n irk  when they are in-
enrollmcmt of 42.W0 students. ^ ........ .. yoked”

Harris addressed the

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Tom |Am erican 
C Harris of the Puerto Rican'com m ittee, on
new spai^  EU Miuido tu^cd edi- press, of which he is chairnun 
tors and publishers today “to

Junior College.

A demonstration on staining 
techniques, called “puff pat
terns,” will be given by Mrs. 
Glenn Cootes. Participants are 
asked to bring a piec*e of 
ceram ic bi.sque and brushes 

materials will be 
the meeting, 

the busine.ss .session, 
officers will be elected. 

Association’s] according to Gerald Wilson, 
freedom of the 1 President. He invited all in

terested residents to attend.

Big Martin 
Vote Hinted

ers struck
The spokesman said the over- 

ca.st m ^ e  it difficult to tell 
what danuge was done 'o the
radar van and adjoining site ‘ S a m p l e s  I n C t e a S C ,

He told the gathering of about'
500 editors and publtilMrs’ that W i l l  j h O W  P l Q S
threats m the form of laws, de 
crees and harassment 
vidual journalists are 

Inter Placing old-style d ^ l  
— ods of restricting pres.' 

in Latin America.
But he also expres.sed the 

view that, despite these inri-

|Two 4-H Club members from 
and one from Big Spring 

show barrows Wedne.sday 
and Thursday at the State Fair 
of Texas iiTDaUas.

They are Patty and Johnny 
Peugh. children of Mr and Mrs.

.STANTON -  Mrs Dons ,Ste-

and many residents tbougl 
they had been in an eerih- 
quakr.

The Oklahoma Highway P a 
trol said It thought there was a 
sonic boom

ATTEN nON
But, whatever it was, it got 

a lot of atttntJon.
Hank Hud-son, manager of a 

Durant motel said. “All of a 
sudden the whole building 
started shaking, there was a 
real loud ru m b le  i n

dishes and canned giwds falling 
No damage was reported.
.Seismograph equipment at 

California Tech show ^ no tre
mors

(ONTINCED
But Durant residents were 

convmced
“ Boy. I never seen nothing 

like I t ."  said Overton Whatley, 
a merchant "As far as I’m 
concerned it was an e a n s  
quake

"W e had some (advertising)

Shanker the .same name
Shankcr called another teach

er strike today in a feud with a 
local governing board in a pre

today that she has ordered 2.250

Viet Cong ' or North Viet-

ST J, * l K S a n T T S le \ !« m ^  Q y Q j j | y  I3 QoO(J ^
Sample receipts Increased last more freedom in the Frank * * S h f i% * !g ”spn*̂ ^̂ ^

n xk els  into ()uang Ngai Ci*y to
day. killing four Vietnamese ^  S D
v u U  and wounding eight oth- X e  In Al

A. cotton
. . .  , u 1 classing office In Abilene, ac-

I J !  '"  cording to officer in charge. B
B Manly J r  U s t  week’s 

A Soirth Vietnamese spokes- compared
_______man said another four rounds o f . ,  ^

ballots for the Nov 5 g e n e r a l 8 7 - ^ u n d  missiles into j j j j j  brings the reason’s , ____,
election in this county 1*^0 headquarters of a Viet- j j  J 72 compared to 3,802 porters and photographers

namese infantry regimen* les.®'- ■ - :
She said that a number o f  than two miles west of the city, 

dominantly Negro and l*uerto]mail applications from Martin ktiiirg four soldiers and wound

months that at any time in its trio is being accompanied by 
Jam es Shelton, a.ssistant countyhistory ”

Harris also accused the Chlca- agricultural agent
go police of overreacting during ------  '
the Democratic convention and A/l A D / ^ C T C  
denounced the as.saulting of re- f  j

namese infantry regimen* lessi^^j. season last year at thisj
Approximately 70 to 80

Rican public school dLstrut
NYU President Jam es ,M 

Hester .said Sunday the students 
would be allowed to picket

County residents currently in 
mibtary service are rrocning 
her desk and that the absentee 
ballots requested by these

peacefully 
be pennitt

today but woul̂ d
permitted to keep other stu-;^’^'^'"K

Just The Best?
Mrs. Stephenson said that 

] there are 1.813 qualified voters 
,on the official r^ lstration  rolls 
rof Martin County. In addition 
to these voters, a number of 

Those who are asking for ab- 
* senleo ballots (solely for the

uiiirs per ™ii of iho crop In ihe, Big Spring Firms
L V  *“■ • ” * Enter Oil Show

known
more than 500 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese troop concen 
tratkms

I LIVFiJTOCK
-  C»*”* roo.lco»v*t 1 4 0 0 . i i totfv to  wvok. cm »f« 

I * » I0  TS: oood c o f.n
Sfonderd ond oood )D m

Vilify

ttAOOv
M X 
M »

cnoKA loon'll 10. ŵ***i| ontf cfioky

Big S|King Will be
at the Permian Basin Oil Sho% moe __ _

<00 tf«odv *0 25
1̂ 00̂ 

7 4 i f
B52s also retal»at«d with ”*■ ^  ««« »•-»» »o »  t»ot>ir.B52S also retaliated with ,a display of products m a d e , ' ^  ^

There was little change In  from indu.stnes in Howard K>mb» non MOO. Mtlhty 15 0(?
m n p o n . pncitm ns.’••'P"' ‘ "P  being tne connly ~  ~ ~ .

Members of ihf . 'm b a ssn d o r-iJ jJIJS S
♦eeder tombt 22 SO' -  .V -aoou i 13 or 20 seconds. Ideals .standing up here, about r -  -------- -------nrerfommani lenrth with 37 ner

"There was no damage We]fSve feet tall It went over I : 'hese voters, a number of bunkers and trench c o m p l e x e s , .......... ... ..............
had .some wooden bowls it vi- ju.st grabbed hold of the desk WICHITA F A N S  Tex 1 Q«»nK Ngai. v irm naire reTrtinvs are holdim? Club of the Big Spring Chamber »  ................... V.:;:.
brated off the shelves ’’ I "A  few canned goods fell off _  T O ew s who mblied hallot.s (solely for the p.fteen miles north of Quang J ^  ; 7 h ^ ^ % ^ ' J , 7 a n m g 'o f  Commerce t i l l  be in Midland I? 'J J

And the National Guardsmen the rack. This whole building „„ a S i  wrk?̂ ^̂  ̂ , P>‘«‘M^ntial|Ngai. Communist troops entered J iS J^ liu e s d a v  to set up a booth at ......... “ “
felt it in the two-story sand-|)u.st rocked. That awning o t^ iS re n n V  l u i T  ^on refugee c a m p , h 6w Iteim  will be f r o m w - X !  ^
stone armory. There, it just sat there’'  and '5“"ted ^  ’ have registration certificates. ,shortly after m i^ ig h t. burned J 'c e ' j jh  ^ s ^ r e  ^  Paints.

Sgt LaFav .Stackhouse said, trembled It scared me. I ’U teU; '  ^*cavy vote is probable in down parts of a Buddhist pago- “b '^eii wiin w oer cem
• I'm working here in this big you that ’’ ' PoUce said .several sicret) the lounly. observers said
old armory and it felt like! Bryan County ('ourt 
.somebody had run a truck into Raymond Grimes said.
the builduig It just shook and 
trembled. The whole building 
ju.st rattled ”

Other reports, coming in from 
as far as eight miles from Du-

(-j^rk'^PC players, some radios, canv There are four voting places 
’We're cca equipment and ciMiking in Martin County No 1 box

on the third floor and we got utensils were taken
quite a shake here. It just 
the building .started to shake 
We had three or four pret-[dollars, 
ty good liAle shakes ’’

But left behind were a minA

Union Employes At LTV  
To Strike If Necessary

IS kK-ated at Ihe .Stanton High doubt the South Vietnamese 
School g>m. No 2 is at the government's ability *o protect

nw t valued at several t h o u s a n d **■ ^^ i^ iem
a eouimi^ Walcott Gin and in Saigon, a Negro Armv ma-

ment and two sets «>f golf cluliT '^'" the Bethel church jor charged that the “ American
--------------------------------- ------------ L near the f  lower Grove Gin. 'm ilitary services are the .strong-

A special canvas-sing board 
will he stationed in tlw court 
house to tabulate absentee 
votes.

Polls in Martin County will 
open at 8 a.m. and close at 
7 p m. on Nov. 5.

objective apparently was to ter- ‘square inch)___________________
ronre r e f u g ^  and make them

per cent Cosden Refiners’
Cabot Corp .- Sid 
Carbon Co., and Webb AFB

a>.
30
38'-! 
13-a 
S  •

DALLAS (AP) -  Contract 
negotiations lietwi-en LTV Aero
space Corp. and LTV Electro- 
systems and Local 848 United 
.Auto Workers were to resume 
after union em ploys voted over
whelmingly Suhaay to reject 
company offers and strike If 
necessary

N  P E R  CENT
The more than 96 per cent 

of the 6.000 workers who voted 
approved a strike effective at 
midnight by Oct. 20. if an agree
ment Is not reached.

A strike in the huge manu
facturer’s facilities w c ^  affect 
not only the 14,000 union em
ployes but would also stop work 
for an additional 6.000 more non
union employes in the area 
Thus, a total of 20,000 LTV em
p loy ^  would be effected.

UAW Area Director H A 
Moon said the employes voted 
to authorise the strike after they 
learned the company’s contract 
o f f^  be said, was. “short on 
all aspects of the demands hi- 
cludlng pensions, sick pay, ex
haustive fringe benefits and 
p a y ."

DEADLINE
Tecbnlcully the present Local 

N 8 tbraa*year contract expires 
a t m id B lp t Oct. 15. However, 
the a d o a  has the right to ex- 
tend the deedline five days be- 
fora striking to allow more 
tim e for m ^ ia tlo n s , offkials 
o f.L ocn l Mi said.

Moon said the union probablyimination notice on Wcdne.Mlay 
would give the company a ter-|A strike could then tie called

jlPftally (X’t. 21.

• T ' art* bar-|
n A I I Y  probably Is the

a . r economic wage and

More Talks 
In Moscow

____ : fringe cufitract
sought in the

PRAGUE (AP) — Prem ier 
ickage ever Oldrich Cernik went back to 

STERLING jsougni in in e ^ p n a jp ^ ^  W orth I Moscow today for more talks
e»fw»ioii {jnttt̂  Inc No 1 McEntyr* area ^  \ . ' n^jth Soviet leaders

li a Htat dtotN of Ml* loot In llm», _ . ,  ■ F  . n—aiV
yw ttiato mt6 ruootno wiH «t«m toot, The fnnre benefit yHemands Radio FTague said Cernik 
*roA^«ih7.ii» ft«t. include a flNnpanvMid denlal'Would “discuss some of the
oorf^iS!* care plan. p r e s c r ip - '9 UPstions which are the result of
i. "  rs* i T  3"»?"*oo!S?; V::?. program, increa.sed pen-
j. 7P-4 f3» loot ora tot brMoA doo oi sioos. full companv oaid in
oil. ij bofrd'iM(>̂ d’̂ 5hN surance and a wage boost to be
w T m 'i!: incremenf.s.

«rith 0 Ŝ OW Of OCM WOtVf
' J R«cd Is chilllno

No

Rodfri Oil CD. Nd,
01 D.2S0
MAR’HN

Pon Amor Icon Pofroloum Coro 
I Holcomb Is driMino ot I0.I7S toot 

Mobil Oil Co. No. I-A Noil ll drilling 
ol 4 105 loot
DAWSON

Fori Arntricon No 1 Jonos h ot U.44* Hot

Blonde Actress 
Won't Strip Nude

the Mo-scow Protocol” between 
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet 
Union. This is the Aug. 26 agree
ment providing for a gradual 

p ariT A rir  withdrawal of occupation troops
 ̂ from Czechoslovakia as Soviet 

* II ll."'”"  **u^stan-i demands for reversal of the lib-
tially the ^>rie aintract bene- eralization trend in Czechoslo- 
fits won by West Coa.st con- vakia are met. 
tractore ^ c h  as IxK khe^. Boe- cernik and Czechoslovak 

' M cl^nnel Douglas who communist party chief l^ x a n -
driiiino sett ed new three-year package der Dubcek committed Crecho- 

contract.s eariier thi.s year in-| Slovakia to sign such a treaty In 
eluding the broad fnnge bene-]their visit to Moscow O ct 1-4,

ibut considerable opposition to it 
Scott said LTV was “not in bas been reported from workers 

the same circuntstances as the I and trade union groups

LONDON (AP) -  Blonde kc-l 
tress Sarah Atkinson, 33, says! 
she won’t strip nude to portray 
a sex orgy in a new play called 
“ Hank’s Night.” ,

iihe says her dlrecttW “cannot 
insist that I take off my bra and 
panties unless he wants to fire 
me. I wa.x asked to strip com* 
plelely but I was quite adamant 
that I would.nbt.’’

West Coast contractors 

"They have substantial com- 
merclal aircraft operations.” he 
pointed out. “LTV primarily 
works on fixed cost govern
ment contracts for jet fighters, 
rodeets and missiles, we do 
comparatively little commercial 
aircraft work. As a result. L'TV 
does not have the flexibility to 
cover these demands ”

in a speech Fri- 
the only rMUMic

Dubcek said 
day night that the 
course for the occupied country 
is to c a i ^  out the Kremlin’s 
conditions.

It  is the fourth mission to 
Moscow by Cernik since the So
viet Union, E ast Germany. Po
land. Hungary and Bulgaria in
vaded Czechoslovakia Aug. 25-21 
to halt the Czechoslovak experi
ment in reforming conummlaiiL

DEATHS

Two Houston Men, 
Woman Arrested

j Two Houston men and a wom
an were being held by local 
police this morning on charges 
of forgery, possession of 
marijuana, and transportation 
of stolen merchandise across a 
state line.

Federal authorities have in
dicated that they will send the|th« c a r  
warrant and file the transporta-belonged to the car and a set

registered in Louisiana, police

including the set that

Elmo E. White,
Ex-Big Springer
Elm o E . White, 44. died at 

5:30 p.m. Sunday in Abilene, 
following a heart seizure. A for
mer resident here, he was re-Tion charge against one of the 
tired from the Atr Force. |men,, while local authorities 

Funeral ha.s been set for 10 plan to file a forgery charge 
a m. Tuesday In Abilene, at the again.st the other man. and a 
Elliott Funeral Home. |possession of marijuana charge!m atch box containing the mari-

Survivors include his parents, against the woman. juana, Bogard said. Lai

T\a» i>«v uTkita rftahnf¥ia-i**^K™ havc beeit ca s iM  Rmiw*>ii took the match
contents to the

and Mrs. Jam es Hunter, b o t h ! 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Glenn Pitts. I The three were arrested Fri- 
Roscoe. day afternoon when a routine

' — ^ 1 ^ 1  check of the plates on the car

3 3 '.
ji*.4}
3r^
5 l'u
20 7
7? >
1IH
31’*
ff
72*4

Richardson ..........  ......Am«r>con T#4 4 TM ...............
Anecondo ......................
Atcri«wi TooHto. 1 Sonto 4̂ .......•obf' Oil ............................

Lob. ..................StfMl ...................
Eobtno ..................................
•ofonv ...................... ............
Sroniff .......................... ........
»f NIX Mygrt ..................I.;:.’
Bruncorick ............................
C«rr» Car* ........................
C h m tor  ................  ................
Coro<al« ...........................•”
Coot,*<«nlol Alrlinn ...................  mi,
Cenfkwon Ok ..................... ’
CenoHklefed Notwrol Cot ................. j f JCorfu WrtoM ........................... IT '
Ooŵ t ............................... •" ^
Dow Chomkal ................  .. JT ;
Or. P ooeor  ........................................  " "  a
faofnwn Kodak ........................... ’ u-,.
El eow Noturol Cm  ..................... w .
Eltor Chomcol .............................. 4|<,
Fidtilfr UiNon ............................ ....
Flroafoii. 431m
Ford Motor ............................   «Tr,
Fortmost OofrU* ..........................' iji .
Fronklln LH* ..........................  31',  3J
0«nwol EUcfrte .......................   Wi
Oooorol Motor. ........................... j j , .

in which they were riding indi
cated the plates were stolen. A 
later investigation showed that 
the car was registered to one 
of the men. but the plates on 
the car were not Eight 
of license plates were found

capUtn Stanley Bogard said 
Police recovered a penny-|;^ j;:js-.
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Weather Close 
To 'Hot' Record

Sunday cam e very close to 
setting a new county record as 
the hottest Oct. 13 in the 66 

records have been keptyears
M R .

Experiment StaUon 
at tne I

The U.S. 
rqxNlad that the maximum on 
Sunday afternoon waa I k  The 
alFtiine record for the date was 
IS y e a n  ago when the high on 
Oct. IS was 97.

’The low fOr last night was 
a  warm M degrees and it was 
still at that point at I  a.m. 
Monday.

Bedwell 
box and its
Department of Public Safety 
laboratory in Midland. The 
laboratory report indicated the 
contents of the box to be mari
juana, McCain said.

Two pistols were also found, 
according to Bogard. One is 
a H e ^  to have b ^  in a  case 
of guns taken from a Houston 
does m oR than a year ago, 
according to a report from U.S. 
Custom officials in Houston, he 
said. The report said that the 
pistol recovered here is the 
third to have been located. .

Fifteen crodlt cards, bearing 
several dlftarent names, pins 
money ordara which wera r»> 
ported to h S R  been stolen, w eR  
rocovered, Bogard eeld.

A third man In the ca r  at 
the tim e of the arrest has been 
R teased. He i t  a  local reaideiit 
wito had been offered n ride 
Iqr the three, McCain said.
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Jij NO GAMES -  JUST LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES^
DOUBLE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

ON
WEDNESDAY

Tom ato Juice

IN Bm m m BN Tf
CAN
POOD CLUB 
46 OZ.

I f *  •*• Fu rr’k nom* •« It 
and It * boefeod by F * rr t 
with a d*«iM* yoor i-aanay 
bock •uarantoal It'*  th« 
4»cltino F*cr'»  Proton 
io o tt Hoc* It boot boyond 
boHotl T ry  N I*  boliov* 
It. Now yob it *  Itfidor- 
non ovory M n* pbit tli* 
tinott flavo r of bny bool 
yow'vo ovor ta lo n . T ry  
Fw rr't Proton bool from 
F * r r 't  . . . tho homo ol 
LOW M IK A C L I P R IC tS I 
At Pu rr’ i  you tovo moro 
monoy . , . to vino i It 
|h t notno t l  Itw fom o!

D a 9 C  ^weet. 4Q m
I ' C a s  No. 363 U b ................................................

Spinach No. 313 Can 15»

Gelatin S ’
6  i

TENDER EVERY TIM E!

Margarine d r *   19*
3 FOR 25*

Apple Juice S S i,...........29*

PEACHES
Boneless Roast 89  ̂ B a b y  F o o d  
Broiling Steaks »  59‘ C a n n e d  M i l k

C D Y C D C  Roast .  77* Q h n r t p i i i n n  -
r l \  I  C !̂ «'j.T"t,.̂ ”rb 98* ^  1 1  w  I I  w  1 1 1 1 1 U

Sliced Bacon /L**'*” 65* ■  M  ■  ■ ■  ■  ^

^ T O W E L S
Crackers 
Coffee

'TH E NEW 
CROP IS IN”

FREE 
BEST OF 

TASTE 
RECIPES 

AT
r i K B S ;  

This 
week. 

“AH In 
One

Dinner”

FINEST QUALITY  
AT BUDGET PRICES F o o d  C l u b

GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 '2  CAN

FOOD CLUB, STRAINED 
OR JUICES, ASST. 
FLAVORS. JAR

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

FRESH DRESSED 
USDA INSP. 
WHOLE, LB.

IC S d l l S d ^ 0  Earn Par, Whole Hog. Extra
l.eaB, 2-Lbs.

1 Lb.
CUT UP, LB................................. 35‘

FRESH FRYER PARTS
D a a # Shurteada, FaBy Cooked
0 0 0 1  9 I Q d K S  Heat-N-Serve, Lb

SCOTT
JUMBO
ROLL

BREASTS LB......... 59* DRlMaSnCKS LB........... 49*
THIGHS LB......... 49* PICK OF CHICK LB........... 55*

Fish-N-Chip$ I U . Pk*.

Ground Chuck £*̂ Lb.........  65^
Bolegna, Olive Loaf, T*&P, Lhrr I.Mf

Lunch Moots ?r.:' 49*

T-BONE STEAK
FURR'S FR'OTIN

Tender,

Lb.

Round Steak
FURR'S PROTEN 

Semi- 
BeneloBB 
Full Cut,
Lb.

FOOD CLUB, 1 LB. CAN

^ * ' 4 *  I I i i ’ U . y . - a - FRUITS & VEGETABKS
■ « ^ . 4 » o * * 0 * t * a w• V**o*0» • .• • • • • • • • * •  /  2 • •• . S t * . *  •.* • ! •*ola* o» • .

a-.VaVa-.V-;.V;;.;;£S\. •« a..............a*.’.;/-;-

C A B B A G E 
G R A P E S

FRESH LOCAL 
GROV^

FRESH CALI Fa TOKAY 
FLAME, LBa ................

FOOD CLUB 
S LBa BAG. .

FARM PAC USDA GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ. ..................

SALAD
DRESSING

FOOD CLUB 
QT. JAR

Cut Corn TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 OZa.

IN STA N T TEA

89<
HK)D ( L tB  
IW% TEA 
3 OZ. JAR.a.

Yellow  Onions 
Lim es '■“

Trader, 
GoUn, Ear ..

Fun of Jaire, Lb................
Beefe & Tops ............. 29* Tomatoes u
Turnips & Tops .......23* Coconuts

... 2 for 25*
29* -̂ ranges  69*

........ 39*

........  39«Fairh

Hoosiboli! Needs
LOOK WHAT 39* BUYS

Finest Quality Alnmiaam: l-rap Muffin Pan, 
Round Layer Cake Paa, OMang Cake Pan, 
Round Cake Pan Witk Cutter, Square Cake 
Pan, Hriivy Welgkt HIgk QaaHty PfautlcB From 

t Delta: 8>i-qL Roand Wastebaiket, S^-qt. Rec- 
taagalar waatebasket. IH L UtMt; 4-
Conqwrtmnt Cutlery Tray, llqt.
Disk Paa, Glaat Dast Pan.

YOUR
CHOICE.

CORN
FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

TO M ATO ES
F(M>D CLUB SOLID PACK

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB CUT

NO, 303 CAN 
YOUR CHOICE 4  6 Y

.\̂ o’*V/***o**V*.V.MViit |t.i;

Longhorn Cheese 49*
Cinnamon Rolls   29*
Buttermilk .............  39<
M ilk   44*

Fruit Cocktail 2?” 25*
Green Beans ; r . 23* 
lastant Breakfast Flivers, Fkg' ’ 49*
Corn Oil 99*

DASH

Prestone
ANTI-FREEZE

SJI; *1.59
ReiieNr Fhmfc Ami 
Srelar, Flwf . . . .  StR

IGENT, 7M
K LAUNDRY

CEPACOL,MoMkwrek, 14^ ................................
IRYCTEEk, a w  3 9 y
DfcaMat, IHL |l.n
THnWA m e , iBMlitei, £Red er Greea, tme.............. "
lOY 8UIM,
BUMS Balk, ......................... .
BEAJUTY LOTION,
0. J........ ................................
COLO CREAM. .
8w Fraa, f̂ mx.

FOR SLOO
. . 1 9 *

69*

41-ex. Bettle .............................
D e t e r g e n t ..................59*
Dog Food SlE irT.';............... S239
Tuna  29*

INST. POTATOIS
. 3 ro« SI

P ickles 39*
C h e r r i e s 39*
Coffee Creamer fi’S. ',!?•............59*
Mandarin Oranges 25*
Salmon  89*
C a i^  5 :; iiS ;............. ............. 39*
Peanut Butter 52 55*
Grape Jelly 52 3/89*

MEN'S A BOYS' 
CREW SOCKS 

CUSmON LINED BOLE ■m*! StaM 9  , C |
Bnyi'Ir. ^  C l
Tni*i Stretek C
M  ^ n u S I

FOOD CLUB 
il-OZ. PKG. .

B L A C K  1>EPPER
FOOD CLUB O K i
4 01. CAN.......................

IC A S C A D E m  OFF 
GIANT BC lO X Y D O L OFF

UNO S1.19

 ̂ FOOD CLUB
COOKIES

CBecelate. IBax. ..t: 29*
Batter,%4m....... 27*
Vanilla Wafers, IBau. .... 3/$l

m
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1 J3 3  Blind Dates, 
Few Girb Bit Nervous

Big Spring (Texo^j Herald, Mon., Oct, 14, 1968

Crossword Puzzle

Volunteers To 
Be Honored

CHICAGO (AP) — Some of theiguesLs of Chicago Mayor Rich 
girls appeared nervous but srd J .  Daley.nervous
the nation’s future military men 
l(K>ked calm under pressure as 
Chicago promised 1,733 of its 
fairest as dates for members of 
the Air Force Academy and Na
val Academy at a ball 

The cadets and nudslipmen 
were in the city .Saturday for 
the fourth annual Navy-Air
Force footbaJi game in Soldier 
Field Air Forc“e won 26-20.

That night the officer candi
dates turned their attention to 
the social graces at the ball as

HeM Over—la s t  2 Days 
OPEN 12:45

THK IT ;\  sr.M U.S HLKE 
AND ENDS HAPPYI

TORTURE TEST
The girls were selected from 

about 6,000 who answered the 
city’s request for vtdunteers. 
Col. Jack  Reilly, Daley’s  direc
tor of s-pecial events, ^ id  the 
girls came from as far away as 
Minnesota but most were from 
Chicago. They were matched 
.with Sieir escorts according to 
height, weight and general in
terests.

A Mundelein College coed said 
she volunteered singly  because, 
“it was something different.

> B u t another girl said she 
signed up because, “when you 
put a uniform on a boy he is 
twice as handsome.”

A young switchboard <^)erator 
expressed her nervousness as 
.she waited to meet her blind 
date. “ I ’m going through the 
torture test,” she skid. “What 
will he look like? What will we 
talk about?” ,

The cadets and midshipmen 
seemed to view the event in a 
more realistic light.

“There’s not much else you

DiorisDay 
Brian Keith
GetEggroir

can do when you need a date,” 
a cadet said.

FEW KISSES 
A midshipman agreed: “ It’s 

virtually impossible to meet a 
girl any other way.”

Not all of the campers re
mained in the hotel. .Michigan 
Avenue’s sidewalks, and the 
grassy expanse of Grant Park 
were dotted by uniformed young 
men and their dates in evening 
gowns.

As all good things must, the 
ball ended. But unlike the fairy 
tale 11 was the officer candi
dates who had to respond to the 
stroke of midnight 

Shortly after midnig|jt. the 
mkl.shipmen assembled aboard 
their bu.ses, and the cadets 
tUmbed aboard their train for 
the trips back to the .service 
academies.

Some kis.ses were exchanged 
as the uniformed men bade 
farewell to their partners 

One father who called for his 
daughter after her date left 
.said, “ I think this is just won
derful With all the bt>alniks 
around, it’s a plea.s-ure to sie 
short haircuts for a change”

Medio Urged To Head Off 
Late Political Smears ■

AC IkO SS .
1 Suspend 
5 Clanambicni 

10 Paltiy
14 Where chariota 

rode
15 Where Greek, met 

Greek
Id  Smell inlerstioe
17 Go M alone
18 C lau icc 2 words 
20 Mekes a big

show
22 Past, present, etc.
23 Actorsf signal^
24 Unhappy fate
25 Yearn^
28 Fragment
29 Broadway 

offerirtgs
30 Speedy plunge:

2 wor^
34 AAake public
35 Couples
36 Youth
37 Old Japanese 

porcelain
40 Completely,
42 Panic
43 Btas(fhfmed
44 Food fish
47 Ower-proper
48 Consecrate
49 Dil^tidated; 

compound
53 Junket in car
54 Manifest

56 Proboscis
57 Wine bucket
58 "Mosses from an 

O ld— «
59 Iryfian
60 Soap frame
61 Pegasus, for one
62 Wild story

D O W N
1. Animal sound
2 Perched on
3 Girl's nicknarrw
4 Cross
5 Ladled
6 Feiry tale villains
7 Digits
8 Pe'riod
9 Household Item

10 Cadged
11 At liberty
12 Vexed
13 Unpleasant 
19 Seashore
21 Suffers remorse

24 Diadem
25 Bridge
26 Pelvic bones
27 itaiment
28 Make ready
30 O ty on the Nile
3 1 Bird of the Nile
32 Declare
33 Inspected 
35 Ghosts
38 Certain watchers
39 Look over
40 Forsake
41 Pressure
43 Boxed
44 European capital
45 In the bag: 2 

words
46 Fashions
47 By itself: 2 vrords
49 Note —
50 Ibsen heroine
5 1 Customer
52 Hammer part 
55 Large vessel

A spec^l awards presentation 
will be made to Big Spnng 
State Hoq)ital volunteers in a 
meeting of the hospital’s

volunteer council at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Allred Building 
at the hospital.

Seventy persons will be rec
ognized for contributing 34,280 
hours of volunteer service to the 
hospital. This represents 16 
people wotkliig 40 hours a v eek 
for a year, said Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, volunteer coordinator 
at the hospital.

Electloo of officers will be

held at the meeting, and Mrs. 
Cochran will report on the state 
meeting of tb i State Volunteer 
Services ;»Council, which is 
slated W  October, 1969, in Big 
Spring.

Representatives of local serv
ice organizations and other 
in t e r e s t -  persons have 'been 
u r ^ ‘ to a t t e n ^  Chairman of 
the volunteer ^fcncil is Louis 
McKnight.

NANI . . . Italian impprts 
for the little miss

fine quality fit and leathers

plus smart fashion styling
r V

that the young miss

likes

P au l*

one
Sahwday* 

Octebar 1 2 « ’

SoKad

WASHINGTON (AP) — The tacks in the closing days of a

Held Over Opel 7 :N

nation's news media was urged 
today to head off unfair last- 
minute political attaclcs by re
fusing to publicize any new is
sues raised during the Ia.st five 
days before election.

The Fair Campaign Practices 
Committee urged newspapers, 
and radio and television stj^tinns 
to reject both stories and paid
political advertisements raising 
latlate t.s.sues.

campaign and the methods 
some publications and bmad- 
casting stations have used to 
deal with them.

The study disclosed that tĥ e 
chief method Is to alert news 
staffs to watch for questionable 
attacks by campaigners during 
the final .stages of the cam- 
paign.

About half the organizations 
replying to the cximmittee’s 

havequestionnaire nave a 
If new political attacks must,date after which no niew charges 

be rep o rt^  during that period,;are publicized, but in mo.st 
the committee said, newsmen' cases the cut-off applies only to 
should he required to make ev-'advertising, not news stones, 
ery pos.sible effort to report the I The committee said it was the 
an.swer at the same time 'opinion of many editors tha) 

The committee sent to all,alert, informed newsmen were 
jnews media a study it has made the only safeguard against last- 
of the u.se of political smear at ;minute abuses by poblical cam- 

----------------------,  ipaigners.

c .

a. Black Patent three
strap.
Sizes 872-12, 11.00 
Sizes 1272-4, 12.00

7 .

b. Black Patent strap. 
Sizes 5-8, 9.00

Brown Patent with
bow trim.
Sizes 10-12, 11.00 
Sizes 1272-4, 12.00 J
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NOW .SHOWING 

M a tlie n  Wed., Sat. A Sm . 
1:38 A 2:18

Every Mgbt 7:15 A 9:M  
Boxafflre Opra 7:88

THERE S A TIME 
TO LOVE.
AND

STARTING THURSDAY 
A Paal Nrwaiaa 

PrederUea

xm

racdiel,

SPEOALTOIIGI-IT
NCaORONNBC
9:00 P .M .-C H . 2Aiirzi

S l \ i  I IM
M IfZ IfeiyN CC
Many-talented Mitzi sings, 
darKf”; and entertains In her 
first television siaecial.
With her Guest Star
cm <  11 im u n y

By

Firaw ^ 
Mnl (u Cunpui

MOHAWK PURE PORK KRAFT'S LEAN BEEF T H ESE  P R IC ES
PICNICS SAUSAGE VELVEETA MINUTE EFFEC T IV E

33*WHOLE. L B ...........
h o t  o r  m il d CHEESE STEAKS Mon., O ct 14th

SU CfO  UB 39* 49s 89‘BOX M W  W 8:1”
Through 

S a t, O ct 19th

TIDE OLEO BISCUITS SUGAR COFFEE
GIANT

d ia m o n d KIMBELL'S IMPERIAL
BOX SOLIDS, LB. CAN OF 10 S-LB. BAG MAXWELL H O U ^

59 19 7‘ 44‘
1-LB. CAN r

59
CRISCO TUNA PAPER BREAD COFFEE

34.B. VAN CAMP TOWELS MEAD'S, 1  
l-LB. LO A F ............  ■ ^

MAXWELL HOUSE
CAN FLAT CAN NORTHERN

JLCc O Cc
JUMBO ROLL

MILK MR..... 49*
0 0 AO 29 GANDY'S i l #  

DAIRYGOLD,
'/^-GAL. CTN ...........  ■ ■ *1.29

l^mcdles

Da you awppoM wt could got a trevol Io m  at 
FIrat NatiofMlt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FDIC

YAMS
EAST TEXAS

\

2 LB S. 29
G REEN  ONIONS 
AND RA D ISH ES

FRESH. B\

2  FOR

ONIONS
MEDIUM YELLOW, LB.

BANANAS
CHIQUITA

2 LB S.

Potatoes
RUSSETS, 10-LB. BAO

39
KIM

Dog Food
1-LB. CAN

KlITM 'S.

F IS H  S T IC K S
r . . . . -4  FOR $la00

k r i n k l i  c u t

POTATOES
3 FOR SloOO
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Plane Crashes 
Increase Texas 
\Violent Deaths

— ■ • y  TK« A$toci«t«d P m t

covered the period from C p m 
Friday to midnight Sunday.

.\mong the victim.'; were;
■ .\njae Fitzgerald. 20. a Viet- 
name.se war bride, died before 
reaching a San Antonio hos
pital Sunday night of injuries 
suffered in a highway accident 
four miles south of Von Ormy.

she was killed was not deter
mined at onc*e

he had been shot onc-e with a
inea ai oni-e pajiber weapon.
William Au.stin Shortnacy, 51 I'ln i.'

of Rowlett, w’as killed Sunday 
near Dallas when hLs pickup

HOMK F IR E
Gloria Jean  McIntyre, Ifi, of

Ex-Yugo Leader 
Slates Lectures

the Tito regime, ha.s arrived for 
a lecture series at Princeton 
Iniversity.

Djilas. 57, wrote ‘ "^he New 
Class" which charged that com-

George Adams perished in a
home fire early Sun-, 

dav. He was alone in the house, j 
I/onnie R Manning. 19. was] 

.shot and killed on a Fort fo r ih ]
munism betrayed its ideal of a street early Sunday. Officers 
classless society, sought his assailant. i

Forecasters Promise 
Steamy Day In Texas

■y Til* AtMCMM er«H  |

Summery heat was putting' 
autumn to rout in Texas today | 

Thermometers climbed inio 
the 90s Sunday and they head-1 
ed upw ard again today without | 
very much cooling overnight i 

Low clouds and fog covered | 
much of South Central and! 
Southeast Texas in eary morn
ing It was mostly clear in oth
er sections

Presidio in the Big Bend coun-' 
trv of Far West Texas record-' 
ed the nation’s high of 9k de-> 
grees Sunday afternoon The! 
mercury topped 90 at a number!

SPACE DOCS UN H APPY

Astros Battle 
Common Cold

SPACE CEN TER. Houston 
(AP)—Doctors again are facing 
their old nemesis—the common 
cold—this time in space. And 
they’re not happy about it.

UsuaUy before a launch, as
tronauts are kept under wraps, 
their activity limited to the 
ready room, their meetings with 
others held to a minimum.

Not so the Aptrflo 7 trio. They 
ranged over the Cape Kennedy 
area. Walter Cunningham went 
water-skiing. Oomnumd Pilot 
Walter M. Schlrra J r .  went 
hunting. Somewhere along the 
line they met a cold virus.

NOT SU RE
Space doctors aren’t  certain, 

but they figure Cunningham 
picked it up sonw rhere, passed 

to to i)onnit on___________1 F , Eisele, and It
spread then to SdUrra who took 
it Into space, and nursed it these 
last jhiM days.

Dr. Charies Berry, chief as
tronaut pbysldan, guesses that 
win be the end of it. Conlng- 
ham and Eisele should have 
some immunity left from their 
pre-laundi boots with the cold 
vims.

or coone, that aD asminet 
they had the same vims. If they 
didn’t, Schlrra’s cold coold 
spread to the other two, but the 
odds are not great, and doctors 
are not worried even If it does. 
It ahooldn’t hrterfiere with the

COM

clearing up. be reported Sun
day. Doctors were more worried 
over a shortage of decongestant 
pills in the spacecraft medicine 
chest than they were over any
thing else. 'There were only 24 to 
start with, and five of them 
went early with Schirra’s cold 
and Cunningham’s stuffy nose 
caused by the oxygen atmos
phere. Doctors cut Schirra’s 
dosage from the recommended 
one every six hours to one every 
eight.

EARACHES
Three pills are reserved for 

the Ia.st day, one for each astro
naut. 'These are to insure that 
the astronauts have clear heads 
when they begin their descent 
to earth.

That’s  to forestall the kind of 
earaches that airline passengers 
get during landing. With the 
downward plunge of a space
craft It can be much worse.

The Apollo 7 cabin carries a 
taeuPB of five poands par 

square indi, equal to uir prat- 
sure at 27,i00 fast 

Below that altitude, the astro
nauts have to adjust to the rip- 
kny iiicreisilig presMre. If tM -  
throat and nasal laiBbcuBai  
are stuffy doe to breathing pure 

gen, they don’t equalise 
quiody with the earth^s air 
pcen r e. The reautt is pala. 
t M ’s why 'tha dacom estaads 
ttra aaed bafora rtealry.

m mosaRSN

m
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Dona Marie Harrah, 13. was 
Texas rworded 37 violent killed Sunday when the car in 

deaths during the weekend, ir-| which she was riding in her 
eluding 25 in traffic accidents home town of Amarillo was in 

The .'\ssociated Press count a collision with another vehicle ' 
Mrs. Estella Riojas, 20, of 

Comanche was killed in that 
city Sunday in a two-car acci
dent

Harold G. Carnahan, 39. of 
Rhineland, Tex., and his 2S 
year-old wife died Sunday in 
Munday, in West Texas, when 

Her husband Gerald was in- the pickup truck in which they 
jured. I were riding failed to make a

SHOT TO DEATH itum, crashed and burned.
State police said it was sev- • r - , .

eral hours afterward before al h iJ h cutuiai* «n •>!
passerby discovered Robert M killed Sunday on a
Ferguson, 44. of Shrevep<.rt.,^^^''^'*
La. wus killed m a
crash on Texas 149 south of vehicle going the wrong 
Longview The other driver, Sa-,"^ y
rah Lee Brewer of Dallas, was Ralph Martinez, 15, of Dallas 
injured. killed Sunday when ihe car

Jose Herrera, 20, was shot m which he was riding went out 
and killed Sunday night at a of control and struck a bridge 
San Antonio residence. Police abutment He was thrown from 
said the shixXing apparently oc- the car into the wafers of Tt inity 
curred during a fight in which River, some 70 feet below, 
several youths were injured. I Raymond Patrick, 37. of 

Maria Munoz was found dead Houston was found shot to 
Sunday in a pool of blood at Sunday in hLs car in
her home in San Antonio How (jowTilown Houston. Police said

%

truck was in a coUision with ^^'''y ^un-
another vehicle «1)en she P^k-

'up truck on Interstate 45. about 
Johnnie Ray Trammell, 23. of seven miles north of Houstonj  

Dallas died Sunday when his car |p„iice said the gu-1 was struck, 
went out of control on a Dallas py another car after falling' 
freeway, flew 300 feet through fn>m the truck. i
the air, and landed in a deep] Billy Joe  Purcell. 36, of San 
culvert. I Antonio drowned Sunday aft-i

emoon while swimming off Pa-j 
dre Island. He was sw'mmingi 
when an undertow swept him' 
■off his feet I
I Jim  Price, 55. of Corpus 
iQhristi was killed Sunday in 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Milovan » twcK-ar colbsion near George 
Djilas. writer and former vice '^*’^  The cars collided at the 
premier of Yugoslavia who wasi'*'l*‘r^'ection of Texas 9 and I'S  
imprisoned for nine vears bv 59 in a heavy fog

■ "  irge
PlainW w

of places, and Amarillo’s high; 
of 93 was a new record for the 
date I

Readings before dawn today! 
ranged from 76 at Galveston, 
75 at Austin and 74 at Browns.' 
ville and Laredo down to 61 at! 
Amarillo and 53 at Dalhari.

Forecasts promised at loa.st! 
another day of warm weather 
throughout the state, but long-, 
range predictions held out a ' 
prospect of a little cooler weath-; 
er and a few showers in most' 
sections by Wednesday or 
Thursday

FRYERS s r  29‘
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50- $S Purchase 
100-$10 Purchase 
2b0-$̂ 0̂̂  ̂Purchase 
300-$M Purchase 
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BACON
Fried Chicken

ROAST
BY AGNES 
WHOLE
CHICKEN, EACH
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a

S  0

NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CHUCK, LB. w.
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OAK
HILL
GIANT
2 Va
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GREEN BEANS PECAN
VA LLEY

303
CANS

& BEANS VAN CAMP 
BIG NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 300 CAN
PINK)S NEW CROP
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LB.

e U E W E L SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN
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No. 2 Can
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Apples 
Fruit Cocktail 
CRISCO  O IL ”

4 I'OK SI 
4 roR SI 

39c
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FOR S I  

FOR $ 1

EGGS 
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A Devotional For The Day
Let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually. 

(Hebrews 1S;15) )
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for all 

Thy blessings that are so continually abundant. Thou hast 
never failed us and never will. In humbleness of spirit we 
offer Thee the gratitude of grateful hearts, in Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

A Way To Complete Overhaul
Texas mu.st have, will have, com- 

prehen.sive con.stitutional revision, one 
way or another. For its state govern
ment cannot lonUnue functioning with 
the changing times without that.

Texas is getting con.stitutional re
vision one way now. Every regular

State Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin
argues that the step-by-step approach 
is the oniy one poliUcaily feasible In

legislative »e.s.sion .submits
dozen to a score or more amendme 
for popular approval This keeps the 
charter "alive,” but lengthens and 
complicates it with an accumulation 
of dead-letter provisions.

Ideally, the constitution should be 
redrafted a.s a coordinated, .simplifietl, 
flixlble whole. Gov. John Connally 
propo.sed such revision, and the House 
created a commission to recommend 
a revised or new constitution to the 
next I.egislalure. Us chances of 
legislative submi.ssion to the people 
now appear virtually nil; and if sub
mitted, It probably would be rejected 
at the polls.

As shown by sad experience re
cently in New York and Maryland, 
where multimillion-dollar efforts to 
adopt model state coiwtltutions were 
overwhelmingly rejected by popular 
vote, the ideal approach has a fatal 
flaw. It Is this; A complete new 
constitution raises so many controver
sial Issues that merely small minority 
oppositions on each add up to m a
jority opposition to the document as 
a whole

a big, diverse state. He suggests that 
the Legislature submit a revised 
article or so for popular appnival 
every two years until the entire 
constitution is remodeled.

The step-bv-.step approach will not 
be easy either, for the 187# Texas 
Constitution as often amended has 17 
articles with 321 sections. How to 
group them, for approval In succes
sive elections so that adopted re
visions will not conflict with provi
sions awaiting change, is a difficult 
legal and technical problem. But it 
is not unsurmountable, a.s political 
acceptance of a complete new con- 
.stitution now seems to be provided 
step-by-step action follows a sound 
over all plan.

This does not mean that the work 
of the Constitution Revision Commis
sion would be wasted. Its recom
mendations would be on file for in
corporation, if advisable, in each par
tial con.stitutionaI overhaul submitted 
to the people..

If this step-by-step approach could 
be started next session, it probably 
could be completed long before the 
people could be educated to accept
ance of a whole new con.stitution in 
one election.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Where To Get Lost

One thing and another:
Did you know that most Texans 

who want to drop out of sight are 
prone to head for New Orleans where
as nine out of 10 New York residents 
go to Miami or Los Angeles?

Californians whq desire s u c h  
anonymity are prone to pop up in 
Chicago or New York.

I ’d say a place where you can 
really get lost is Waco. Everyone 
appears lost there.

Did you know, too, that a missing 
person is easier to f i ^  after 20 years 
than after 20 days? That’s what in
vestigators who work with Bureaus 
of Missing Persons will tell you.

first thing a few public servants do 
is study every angle to boost their, 
own salaries, improve upon their pen
sion plans, promote jobs for their rel
atives or cronies and make use of 
vehicles purchased and cared for 'oy 
the state to conduct their own 
business.

A few weeks ago, a mayor of a 
large city summoned a couple of 
men on the public payroll and ordered 
them to take his son to a college 
in another part of the country in a 
municipally-owned vehicle. -

THE LACKEYS were paid overtime 
for the work and the public picked 
up the tab for the ride.

THE PROBLEM  of zooming taxes 
has. I ’m afraid, become a Franken
stein’s monster mainly because we 
have invested the right of settuig the 
levies in a few individuals rather than 
the hapless taxpayer himself.

Time was when most such i.s.sues 
had to be carried to the people them
selves for a decision.

It wasn’t many years ago that the 
cry was "pay the public servants a 
decent wage and we will get better 
men in public life,”

The mayor defended his actions by 
.nsisting he was tied up in matters 
relating to his city ’s business and
could not make the trip. I assume 
the boy did not feel up to taking 
public transportation.

We are told that taxes are likely 
to go higher. They will if the be
labored taxpayers don’t band together 
and do something about it.

IN ALL TOO many instances, the

HAVE YOU HEARD the title of 
Justice Abe Fortas’ new theme song; 
"Nobody Know ŝ the Troubles Ob
scene,” -  TOMMY HART

D a i d L a w r e n c e
Warren Due To Stay On Court

'HE WAS KICKED BY A DONKEY'

Trouble At The Backdoor J O h n u n n I f f
Hopefully the Soviet Union’s collec

tive leadership, and particularly its 
c u r r e n t l y  a.si-endant hard-liners, 
learned something about the limlta-

tum to the Soviet Union not to try
the same agaiast pro-QBDMC Albania, 

iddrhijf^F

tioas of imperial power from the at
tempted tonible repression of
Czechoslovakia

In perhaps the grossest Kremlin 
mi.scaIculation sim e the Hitler-Stalin 
pact, the Czech invasion failed to 
.squelch Prague nationalists, hardened 
rather than intimidated independence 
resolve in Romania and Yugoslavia, 
revived the NATO powers’ neglected 
concern for collective security, and 
multiplied and widened the splits in 
the International Communist move
ment.

Possibly most disturbing to Moscow,

or even schism-straddThi^Romania, 
both of which are geopplitically within 
the Soviet sphere of influencerp^king 
also used the Moscow miscarralation 
to step up its own brand of Commu
nist propaganda throughout Eastern 
Europe

The Kremlin must of course know 
that Communist China cares little 
about Eastern Europe and could not 
do anything directly to thwart Rus
sian action in that region It knows 
that Peking's real Interest is ’p the 
Asian heartland where the Soviet 
Union’s and Communist China’s na
tional interests overlap in conflid. 

Albania is but a pawn, as both Mos-

Brokers Still Swamped By Paperwork

WASHINGTON -  History wUl re- 
jaurd  President Johnson’s actions in 

fcM nection  with the “ retirement” of 
Tmief Justice Earl Warren and the 
nomination of Justice Abe Fortas tq 
head the Supreme Court as one of 
the strangest episodes in the opera
tions of constitutional government in 
America.

in the array of global reactions, w asO cow  and Peking well know, and no

o

the subsequent reminder of the vul
nerability o( its extensive common 
border with Communist China That 
reminder cam e in no undertain terms 

Peking had the audacity to issue 
w ^ t virtually amounted to an ultima-

doubt also the Albanians What the 
Maoists are saying is. take that pawn 
and you may lea\’e your ca.stlps on 
the mid-.\sian border vulnerable And 
that is a threat that the Kremlin 
would lie foolish to take lightly'

NEW YORK (AP) -  The res
olution of paper problems In the 
nation’s stock brokerage indus
try is turning out to be an even 
more painful and frustrating 
proceivs than was foreseen.

Headway i.s being made when 
compared with the crisis days 
of July, and some long r a i i^  
changes in work methods are 
being made that assure belter 
bookkeeping in the future

But. in the words of Lee D 
Aming, vice president of the 
New York Stock Exchange, who 
is optlmi.stic over the long term, 
the immediate pnigress ha.'-n't 
been satisfactory.

but a sampling of 55 firms indi
cates that ground might have 
been lost.

This perhaps was the major 
factor in decisions by the major 
exchanges to continue Wednes 
day closings through October. 
Elarlier they had h o ^  for a re 
turn to normal length trading 
weeks by mid-month.

The long range outlook may 
be more encouraging.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Wallace Mood

WITH TH EC^N DIDATES -  There 
was a mood that weekend at Mont
gomery, Ala , and .sometimes a mood 
IS more important than statistics in 
presidential politics. It began as a 
festive mood, in part, for I was the 
guest of wonderful folks. Dr. Will and 
Ruth Waller, with their basketful of 
children and the neighborhood kids 
riding up on bikes or coming in with 
their parents.

solemn and portentous He was not 
entirely among friends and sup
porters. A man’s hometown very 
.seldom considers him to be a prophet

W.ALLACE IS attractire and he is 
liked, but his .social friends are not 
necessarily his political backers He
was soon to leave these good people

his

AMONG THE grown-ups only 
George C. Wallace, who brought his 
little daughter to the Waller", was 
not taking whtskey. The governor 
toyed with a cigar, which was some 
tunes lighted and often frayed, and 
he was still worn and pale from a 
bout with the flu.

Wallace showed that he had been 
through tragedy, the loss of the lovely 
wife who’d been a childhood sweet
heart The festive spirit did not relate 
to him. The mood set by his presemc 
that Saturday and Sunday became

and go out among crowds where 
murderer could well be waiting. More 
than Richard Nixon and Hubert Hum
phrey, Wallace is now the con- 
troveraial campaigner, the potential 
target of the racist mob or gunman. 
The governor was going off .soon to 
th«' riotous Northern cities, and 
there's no doubt the matter was on 
his mind

SOIRCE.S close to the situa
tion now estimate that little nr 
no advance was made dunng 
•September in bringing records 
up to date and In getting over
due slock certificates into the 
hands of their owners

Main ob.stacles to progress 
have been the inability to find 
experienced clerks to process 
paperwork, and the renewed 
surge in trading volume.

Average daily volume in Sej)- 
lemtier rose to 1.14 million 
shares from 10 7 million in ,\u- 
gusl The larger figure cannot 
yet l>e handled .smoothly While 
the old backlog was being re 
duced. therefore, more paper 
was being piled on

THE CRLSIS in paper haz re
sulted in a fundamental over
hauling and modernizing of 
many firms More discipline is 
tieing ordered by exchanges. 
And the somewhat greedy orien

tation of brokers toward sales 
alone is giving way to a concern 
for customer service

A Central Certificate Service, 
a depository, that is, where 
stocks held by brokers tan  be 
stored, is gradually replacing 
the old system of running 
around streets aitd alleys with 
bundles of stock. Soon they will 
be transferred by b o o k ^ in g  
only.

ITodded by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, the once 
neutral personalities of ex
changes have become more

ON JU N E 13, Chief Justice Warren 
expressed in a letter to the President 
an "intention” to retire “effective at 
your pleasure.” This in itself was an 
u n p re^ en ted  action, because it is 
not within the prerogatives of the 
President to decide the date on which 
any justice of the Supreme Court 
should retire In fact, the Warren let
ter did not create an actual vacancy, 
as no date was fixed for his re
tirement.

to the Senate for this high office. 
I shall not do so. These are not ordi
nary times. We are threatened by 
an emotionalism, partisanship, and 
prejudice that compel us to use great 
care if we are to avoid Injury to 
our constitutional system.”

But controversies over presidential 
appointments do not have any rela
tionship to whether times are “ordi
nary.” For the opposition to the 
promotion of Justice Fortas was 
cased on activities occurring while 
he was a member of the high court.

W h ^ P resid en t Johnson nominated 
Abe Fortas to be the succ*essor of

AS FOR “emotionalism, partisan
ship, and prejudice,” t h ^  would 
vanish overnight if the President were 
to select, even in the closing weeks 
of the present Congress, one of the 
judges who head the highest courts 
in each of the 50 states.

In a sense, the President is right

aggre-ssire- Self-rMulation once 
wrs a concept only; nosv it is
more of a realltv.

H a l  B o y l e

Chief Jastice  Warren, it was, of 
course, within the jurisdiction of the 
Senate to examine all of the clr- 
cum stam es .surrounding the nomina
tion. A filibuster ensued, and a sub
stantial segment of the Senate was 
apparently determined not to take up 
the nomination, even if some little- 
u.sed procedural steps had to be in
voked to block it.

/Wl)en he says there is a good deal 
, of ^ hat he calls “emotionalism.” but
 ̂ tMs Ls what many people feel i.s a 
natural resentment over the decisions 
of the Supreme Court Large numbers 
of citizens are upset about the rulings 
which have permitted convicted 
criminals to be let loose, while powers 
have been u.surped by the judiciary 
in attempting virtually to rewrite cer
tain provisions of the Constitution.

Laugh At Yourself First

Billy Graham
I ’m a confirmed agnostic, and 

I see no valid proof that there 
IS a God "I 'm  from Missouri," 
and if you can prove God exists. 
I ’m ready I) P
It has pleased God to ordain that 

people should approach Him through 
the principle of faith "He that 
cometh to God must tielieve that he 
is, and that he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek Him " (Hcb 
l l ; l l .  Doubt, such as you harbor, 
blocks the way to God, but faith 
condltiqpA the heart for receiving and

StiM fTHING E L SE  was there He 
had erery rea.son to know that be 
had come from far behind into the 
position of a .serious contender He 
might just win the presidem-y What 
then’’ We hear abotit the “ awcMime 
pow er" of the office until the expres- 
Sion becomes a cliche and Its meaning 
shnsels. Rut to those men every four 
years who seek the chance to rule, 
there must come blank mom'mt* of
standing eyeball to eyeball with stag- 

siitygering reality of yes-it-could-liappen 
I talked about this with George 

Wallare and didn’t hide my mi.s- 
givings They did not include any 
doubt concerning his executive ability.

HIGH V O l.lM E . however, is 
something the exchanges now 
realize will be around for a 
while. Up to April 1, the busiest 
dav on the New York Exchange 
was Black Tuesday, the da< of 
the tjig (T ish  on Oct 29 IW  
But since April I the figure has 
been topped 14 times.

Becaui»e of such pre.ssure 
.stock certificates that should 
flow smoothly from seller t.a 
broker to hank to hn>ker to ini' • 
e r  beewne clogged in the pipe
line, misrouted, delayed and 
lost.

Because of high volume, the 
Augwst figure of $.i 1 hililon 
worth of overdue .stotk rertifi- 
cates—called fails hecau.se the 
selling broker has faih’d to do 
bver them to the buying broker 
within five dajrs—is expected to 
r» e .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columni.st might never know if 
he didn’t open his m ail:

Girls are still more eager 
than boys to go to the altar A 
surx’ey of teen-agers iourid that 
42 per cent of the girls, but only 
14 per cent of the l»y s, expected 
to be married by iheir 21st 
birthday. .Some 23 per cent of 
the boys—only IS per cent of the 
girls—expres.sed d^j.it about 
r r e r  getting mnrrted

Speaking of weddings, here’s 
how the desert Reduums pre
pare a marital fea.st: Cooked 
eggs are stuffed in fi.sh, the fi.sh 
in rooked chickens, the chickens 
in a roa.sled sheep, and the 
sheep in a whole rowsted camel 
Wh.1t a crazy, mixcd-iip can
ape'

ing the death-bed advice given 
by her father.

NEW ON the m arket: A fresh 
complexion aid for milady 
called "sea  cream ”  It’s made 
from an essenc^e of seaweed, 
mosses and ocean minerals But 
you don't dive into it—you Just 
rub It on.

Drawing big crowds is no 
guarantee of \ict0f7  for a politi
cal candidate In the 1896 presi
dential race, William Jennings 
Bryan trareled 18.000 miles 
through 27 states and was heard 
by more than five million peo
ple But Wilbam McKinl«y, who 
conducted a "front pordi cam 
paign" at his home In Canton, 
O . won by nvire than half a 
million votes

PRESID EN T JOHNSON, in hU lat
est declaration, leaves open the ques
tion of when Chief Justice Warren 
i.s to retire, and does not rexTal 
whether a new nomination will be 
sent to the Senate If for .some reason 
Mr Johnson decides to call an extra 
session of Congress to resume its 
work before Jan . 3 — the date on 
which the present Congress expires.

The Prw idenfs la.st statement, 
however, would seem to indicate that 
he does not intend to offer any 
nomination After declaring that he 
does not believe he can find a person 
who Is "better qualified” to succeed 
Chief Justice W anrn than Justice 
Fortas, Mr. John.son writes:

“ IN ORDINARY times, I would feel 
it my duty now to send another name

THE CLOSING paragraph of Presi
dent John-son’s statement presents a 
paradox. He calls attention to the fact 
that Chief Justice Warren has indi
cated a willingness to serve “until 
hLs successor qualifies,” and then 
adds;

“ Under the circumstances, the 
foundations of government would be 
better .served by the present Chief 
Ju.stice remaining until emotionalism 
.subsides, reason and fairness prr- 
vail.”

The President’s declaration, there
fore. has raised more questions than 
It has an.swered It would not be 
surpilsing if no vacancy occurs for 
a few years in the office of chief 
justice — unless, of course. Humphrey 
wins the presidential contest.

ICo^rt«M. 1*0, euatiVwn . Hon tynOcnttl

MY MLSGI\1NGS were of a dif- 
fen*nt order. This country is so close 
to having the excu.se for a dictator
ship that the very thought is some
thing to dread, we don't know what

LAST TH IRSDA^ was the
final day for brokers to report 
their .September total of out
standing falls. Results won’t be 
relea.sed until later this week,

E \ E R  WONDER w1iv a bird 
ran flv and you can’C* Well, be- 
"ides their feathers, birds have 
acolher advantage Th**y hax'e 
air .sacs in their bones that con
nect with their hings When 
birds take a d e ^  breath it help* 
moke their bodies lighter.

You may bold a flea in dls- 
d.iin, hut he has a low (pinion of 
you. too Most of the 1.750 varie
ties of fleas would rather dine 
on dogs or rats than people. If. 
size coo-sidered. you hid the 
hopping power of a flea, you'd 
be able to leap a distance of al- 
niosl two football fields.

Quotable notables; “ l>augh at 
x-ourseW first, before anybody 
else can.’ ’—Elsa Maxwell, quot-

condItiqM 
b e l l m i ^ i

MataniO things c an be weighed and 
evaluated in a test tube, but .sptritu.i! 
things are welghi'd and dlsceriied in 
the heart. The Bible says. "With the 
heart (not the mind) man belioveih 
unto righteousness, and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salva
tion."

Even in the material realm some 
thinga mu.st be taken by faith. For 
example: who has ever seen an ether 
wave, that invisible cable over which 
pictures and .sounds come into our 
homes? 'lT#.se waves have never been 
photographed or seen, yet they are 
one of the Indisputable realities of 
life.

But I would not trv to rationalize 
your way to God. You have done 
too much of this already But I would 
u rm  you to tru.st the One who held 
the world in His hand for mllleniums 
befdre you were born, and will so

polke brutality is — not yet — 
anymore than we tolow what national 
poverty Is.

We have no domestic knowledge 
whatex-er about the Cae.sarism that 
has happened in most countries dowtf^ 
through hlsturx', and has happened 
this century in Germany, Italy . Latin 
America, and is ocnirrlng today in 
France, Portugal. Sputa and Greece

IT  IS prepoeiemus to think uf Nixon 
and H utnpl^y in such reference But 
would Wallace practice constitutional 
restraint’’ Would he relinquish power 
at the end of hU lawful term s?

Would Wallace bear with patience 
the irritations of a dawdling Congress 
and of a dunderheaded Supreme 
Court, let alone the insolence of 
foreign powers and national minori
ties which cannot Instantly be snuffed 
o u f

A mood of impending danger, and

T o  Y  o u r G

HIGH COST of health: Ameri
cans spent 13.11 billion in 1967 
on medical serxices—up 10 per 
cent in a single year

We tend to think of epidemics 
as characteristic of ir,e Dark 
Ages, but the global influenza of 
1918 WB.s one of the mos* costly 
hi history It killed ?I million 
people throughout the world, 
more than 506.000 in the I nlted 
States

Worth remembering- “ It is 
xery hard to fight temptation 
There is always the nagging 
thought—it may not come 
again.”

It was Oscar Wilde who ob- 
.served, “Nowadays peoji'e know 
the pni-e of everxihing and the 
value of nothing ’’

' D u m b  C o p '
Will Be Obsolete In Next Decade?

N at*: TS* •« S«m
SWta I iMMtifl* •« CMU«m**rary
CWTKtWm OntTMlt •fflccr H  (May «nn<

•WKar *1 an« tnm  tun*

HUNTSVILLE. Tex (AP) -  The

Klice officer of the future will ^  
tter educated, more specialized and 

more respected, .says Dr. George Kib 
linger, director of the .Sam Houston 
Slate College In.stitutc of Con
temporary Corrections 

A Ph D. on the city police forre 
will be no rarity. Dr. Killingcr said 
in a recent Interx iew 

“The term, ‘dumb cop’ will be as 
obsolete in the next decade as a horse 
and buggy on the freeway,” he added

HIS STUDY also revealed that the 
future police officer can expect an 
uicrea.se in pay.

"The officer will not be tnoon- 
lighiing." he said. ‘ iiis wife, if she 
is working, will be working from 
choice and not from economic neces
sity. He will earn more money than 
he does today, and this will be true 
of all ranks. Hia increase in pay xriJI 
haxe been somewhat faster than th»’ 
rate of increase in the cost of bving "

o o d  H e a l t h

KILLINGER recently completed a 
study of job obsolescence in the law 
enforcement and correctional field 
which was financed by a $10,000 grant 
from the Labor Department.

He predicted, among.other things: 
"The average patrolman will have

'Infarction/ Not 'Infraction'
By JOSEPH  G. MOLNER. M D.

Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
explain what an infarct is? — 
Mrs. M P

1 chiefly 
coronary infarcLs — or neart 
attacks While heart attack is 
a sound enough term, several 
others are u.sed. so it’s well to 
understand that they mean 
much the same thing.

of challenging success, seemed to 
the

do Ibr milleniums after you have left 
this ipiMre of time and space You
hatta BBdltag to lose and everything 
to f i l lL

overhang the W allace camp. Perhaps 
it was that, and nothing else — a 
mood. This campaign is mounting 
very slowly, v try  uncertainly, to its 
climax,

(D ItIrlb u M  by M rNaught SrnSM til*, In r .)

\

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2-B B ig  Sp ring  (T tn o s )  Horold, M onday, O ct. 14, 1968

The heart, you know, is ac
tually a set of four Inter- 
c o n n e c t e d  chambers, sur
rounded by a kind of specialized 
muscle

Each time this muscle con
tracts (that is, the heart beats) 
it squeezes blood forward 
through the aeries of chambers 

This needs to be a very rug-

ri muscle — and It Is. Since 
has to keep working ail our 
llvos. it requires a g o ^  supply 

of blood — which it gets, via 
the large “coronary artery” and 
a myriad of brancfM .

Suppose one of these bhinches 
becomes blocked? It does 
happen sometimes. A “throm
bus” or clot of some sort blocks 
part of the artery, and that Is 
a heart attack.

From that we get $he tarm, 
* * e 0 r 0 a a  r y thronboiii,'* or

thrombosis in' the coronary ar
tery Or it also can be correctly 
called a “coronary occlusion,^’ 
meaning a closing of some part 
of the coronary artery.

Or it can also be called a  
c o r o n a r y  infarction, whigh 
again means the same thing.' 
And quite often such an attack 
is merely cqlled a “coronary."

Of coursei there tan/H ^'V " 
infarction o r  infarct e l s w l » ,  
as in the fungi, !^kldmVf.,^r 
spleen, but it is fir relainw rfo 
the heart that we are most con
cerned and that is the sense 
In which we usually hear i t

The severity of the attack de
pends, as you can see, on the 
bcation of the clogging. If  tt 
is in a small branch of tba 
artery, servtag a ralattaety 
small part of the heart mnacle, 
the conseqeeiices are  la v  m- 
vere than if a  large branch is 
occluded. The result Is that the 
affected part of tha iiiuacla, de
prived of blood, dies and la 
replaced with acar tissue. Thua, 
while the heart may contimie 
beating 1 (a fter all, a large 
proponion of patients survlvt 
M art attacks), the heart muscle 
is to v a r y l^  d ap aas damagad.

do you suggp.si that a child .start 
xvearing shoes’  Do you think 
a baby at 10 months should still 
be in stockings, even when he 
is trying to stand up’  Doesn’t 
that tend to spread the feet as 
they are grnxring? — D .J.

Mhen a baby begins trying 
to stand up, some form of soR 
baby] shoe is in order 
although not an absolute neces- 
slfy. A lot of babies have grown 
up healthy without shoes. But 
shoes are a reasonable protec
tion for baby feet.

attended a Junior college. Lieutenants 
and captains will have a ma.xters 
degree in law enforcement or in one 
of the behaviorial sciences. Almost 
all members of the force will be in
volved in ln*.sefvlce training or In 
taking courses leading to adxranced 
degrees. Some will be attending law 
school.”

Killingqf said the policeman of the 
next decade will have a better image.

TOMORROW’S PATROLMAN will 
be older than his counterpart today, 
KiUinger noted. This will be because 
he will hax’e had a longer formal 
education or longer service in the 
military before hie joined the force, 
he explained.

"SeiTjeants. defectives. Ueutenants 
and captains will be younger becau.se 
many will have e n te i^  these ranks 
directly from higher education. The 
present requirement for line ex-requ
perlence before promotion xvill hix-e 
b e e n  reduced or eliminated,”

•He will think more highly of him
self because his role will be better
defined and some of Us bilierent 
contradictions will be minimized or 
eliminated.

Do not. however, worry about 
t h e  feet "spreading” or 
becoming flat because of lack 
of shoes. The foot nrascles take 
care of that as the foot is usad.

If you have any doubt as to 
proper biby  shoes, either your 
dortor or a dealer. In infants' 
footwear can advise you.

Much heart trouble Is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care

"T H E  PUBLIC will think more 
highly of him because of clearer role 
expectations and because the public 
will have become painfully aware of 
the danger to Itself if the law enforce
ment functions break down," KiUinger 
said.

The law enforcement expert also 
said tha officer of tomorrow will be 
a specialtot. Some of the speclaRles 
h c 'm i^ it have to choose from would 
include adolescent behavior, computer 
tecluKriogv. crowd conlrol and 
crtastaaliaw .

"H a wlO not be involved in traffic

KiUinger said.
He said the future police officer‘ 

xvill see himself less as an “ adversary 
of the juvenile Judge, the probation 
officer and the parole supervisor than 
as a member of a team working with 
them.”

He will be the best informed of 
any other worker In the corrections 
field as to the alternative disoosttion 
that can be made of the offender, 
particularly, the Juvenile, KQIinger 
said.

“ In the 1970s, the law enforcement 
officer, like the correctional workers, 
will have more pride in his Job and 
in himself ”

K ILLIG ER  SAID he hopes t« de
velop solutions to the manpower prob
lems in law enforcement and 
corrections by:

—Oftartag workshop* and other
training opportunities f t o  persons 

McnUypreaenUy amployed In the field.
—O fm ln g  training on tha ctUlege 

levd to p r e a ^  am ^a and othan

of Your H eart," money from parking foeters.”

D i ^  Or. M o in r : A k w h a ta ii

enclositw a hmg, self-addressed, 
imnM envelope and li cents
COM to Cta** cover cost of p rtt^

KiUinger said that by 197^ legis- 
laturei and town councils wUI begin

(Mem toon support
‘ aadm oraL

saeking to enter the 
—Dtvelopiiw textbooks 

lag mnlariid fo assist in 
sn educational or tratalag 

Ha said tha information 
report “will be used to 
in the field, and 
opportunttlas for 
and for young people entering the 
labor force.”
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LMA.N will 
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W  because 

iger formal 
vice in the 
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ger because 
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ication. The 
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Higginbbtham-Bartlett 
Has All Building Needs

Big Spriag*s Orlglaal 
King and Queen of Bar-B-Q 

Doug and Marie Price
Price's Barbecue

m i  Gregg 
e  Lunch e  Dinner 

e  Sandwiches e  Ham 
e  Beef e  Ribs #  Sausage 

Kat Herr or Take Out 
We Cater Parties 
Open 11 A.M.

'Til 9 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615

Drive-In
Freacriptien Service 

NS W. nth  213 1751

Anyone in the-building trade penter, 
knows that it’s more convenient needs 
when a lumber yard carries all feature 
the items a building contractor, hand 
needs. The builder can get all 

, his supplies at one place and 
there’s no worry about driving 
all over town for a particular 
Item.

Higginbotham - Bartlett C o ,
.100 E  2nd, Is almost sure to 
have everv’thing lutvijne needs 
when it c jm es to building. r°- 
modeling, painting or just plain 
carpenter work.

Higginbotham-Bartlctt is a 
building in.stitution in Rig  ̂
Spring The company opened its 
doors in 1938, at the building 
which had been the site of an-

Bill Coleman, manager of 
Higginbotham-Bartlett, is ju.st 
as much of an institution as 
the company He has been with 
the Big Spring siore for 20 
years

Quality, reliability and service 
are all honored traditions of 
Higginbotham-Barllett C o, one 
o f the largp.st lumber 
organizations in Texas with .55 
yards in every c-omer of the 
state

Quality products are always 
f e a t u r e d  at Higginbotham- 
Hartlett. Customers can always 
count on getting the ver>' best 
product at a Higginbotham- 
Bartlett lumber yard for anv 
kind of wwk around the home 
or farm

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co 
literally has everything to hudd 
a house from the foundation up 
lo the final knobs on the kitciien 
cabineCs

There is a big selection of 
cement, mortar and pipe for 
foundation work, and then a 
large yard full of building 
material

Higginbotham-Bartlett f c a 
lures a full line of Jones Blair 
and Sherwin W illiams paints for 
lK>th interior and exterior work 
Armstrong linoleum and ceibng 
tile also are featured at Higgin- 
botham-Barllett

After a house Ls fini.shed it 
can be made more attrad.\e 
with the pniper kind of glass 
and cabinets, all found at 
Higginboiham-Bartletl Al.so the 
landscape can he beautified by 
ch(¥)suig from the large as> ,rl- 
menl of chain link and redwood 
fences the company has in 
stock

Farmers al.*Jo will appreciate 
the large quantity of aluminum 
gates, farm fencing and cedar 
posts at Higginbotham-Bartlett

Whenever a building proiet t 
starts, whether it s a larg< 
three bedroom home or a 
playhouse for the t hildren. 
are needed Higginbotham 
Rarllott has evTrylhing a car-

painter or handyman I garden tools and truck hard-botham Baiileit Co , :100 E 2nd. 
to d o -th e  job. Theyiware lor give thorn a call at 263-7441.
Skil penti^ totrfs. Stanley i If you need anything in the They're suie to have whal you 

tools, plus yard and,building business, go by Higgin- need.

Moved to New Location 
3103 West Hwy. 80

Come Browse 
You Will I'ind Many
• tJifIs • Antiques
• t ollectors’ Dishes 
and unusual Things

Also: Small Appitanres 
Fixed. Small Mwes Of 
Furniture Kefinisht'd
CURIOSITY SHOP

Shermon ond WtHno W hitoktr

SEIBERLING

quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

M i Gregg Dial 267 7«21

Building
IMateriel

At Prlees That 
Can’t Be Beat!

Patio

Add a
•  New Room
•  Garage #
•  Carport

MO DOWN PAVM CN T—T iK M S
National Ritilding (enters

l i l  Ee»f 2r6d

K IL L  R O A C H ES
J b L  a n t s

JOHNSTON'S 
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
SAFE TO USE 

I EFFCOTIVE FOR MONTHS

THE PLACE WHERE EVERYTHING TO BUILD IS FOUND 
Higginbotham-Bartintt Co., 300 E. 2nd St.

T

Complete stock of vitamins 
IS your doctor may prescribe 
for your particular needs.

Bo u n d s
PH ARM ACY

Pro# OeMwery Anytim*

m  Mala Dial 267 5221

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

PERMIAN FOR THE FINEST
INSUR. .̂NCE AGENCY CHOICE

CO M PLETE IN SUXAN CE STEAKSJE F F  BROWN
l«2 Ptrm ion BMa. M7-2S7V AND

SEAFOODS
mil------------------ Dine With Us Today

H O M E Open 5 P.M̂ . To 11 P.M. 
K. C. Steak House

R E A l  P ^ T A T FJE F F  BROWN IS 2t Ph. 213-1651
M ARIE P R IC E  • L E E  HANS

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FOR le A FOOTl/^Msyl

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Used & Repossessed |
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S pring

F  URNITURE
111 Main 267 2631

w 'hB L U E
L u st r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1 
Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Main 267-3265

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

r.ALCLLAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s ftffire Mach. 

Sales And Service 
417 E. 3rd 263-6NI

W  Y o u rs
D X J K l

Good Housekeeping'*
CUIISRIiiS

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no more! _
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

''FISHlRMfN'S

n
Nylon

Snelled
Hooks

Card 
of 6

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4rii

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

W'r Famish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING M.ACHINES
•  (ONCRI-rrE BI.tKKS
•  UDNtRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the lime-taking task of 
mixing roncrete out of sour 
construction schednie. I.et us 
mix to your order and drllxer

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
Re««V MFbConcre#** Wtlni %mn4 And Ofwel 

N. » n H n

m
e a t  in —
Carry Out

THE 
. PIZZA 

HUT 
263-3333

2661 Gregg Highland Center

DID YOU KNOW?
( ARTFIR’S FURNITl RE 

IN TO III RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Vrtdttg IbmoHal Park

0

A LARGE VARIETY OF PAINTS ARE ALWAYS ON STOCK 
Femaus brands foe interior end exterior work

Curiosity Shop Features 
Unusual Gifts, Novelties
When it comes to buying gifts 

for relatives or fnends, or find
ing something to decorate the 
coffee table in the living room, 
sometimes the chore can be 
hard That particular unusual 
Item you’re looking for may be 
difficult to find.

The Curiosity Shop, 3103 W 
Hwy 80. however, just might 
have that spe< iai .something you 
.seek

Wilma Whitaker, owner of the 
.shop, and her husband. Sher

man. keep a large stock of spe- 
iCial-item.s that can make picas 
ant gifts for anyone
' There are shelves upon 
shelves of fine glassware, nov
elties and jewelry Some of 
their glas-sware is very old and 
make fine collectors’ items.

Needlework, handmade by lo
cal residents, also is a specialty 
|at the Curiosity Shop Mrs 
iW^Itakpr has several unique 
.samples of table linens and oth

er items with exqui.site ne-‘dlc 
work.

There are toys, chaim- 
leather and cloth purses ard 
miniature di.shes al.so for ex 
cellent gifts.

As the Chri.stmas season 
nears. Mrs. Whitaker will have 
s e v e r a l  handmade holiday 
decoration.s which are original 
in design and very colorful

The Curiosity Shop aNo 
serves as a j5x-it .shop, where 
Shdfman Whitaker repairs all 
kinds of electrician applian'es 
from irons to lamps Work the»v 
Ls done satisfactorily and with 
competence.

There «  always .something 
unusual at the Curiosity Shop.*' 
3103 W. Hwy 80 You’re always 
welcome

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclat 

H«rl«y-Oavid»on A 
Suzuki Motorcycits 

Salas A Sarvic#
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

IN W. 3rd

NORGE VILLAGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS

Highland Shopping Center

FicinXsanth Monntain

WHITE MUSIC CO.

^ \ V l  CHILD the  P I A N O  YOU

1307-8 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ouxLieiio ioaiaw«i»>«a Arnttemt* 
PIRMIAM aLDO.

tu n n

7-9247

SIDING  
IS OUR  

BUSIN ESS
CALL 267-SS71

TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE
WITHOUT OHMATION

Ward* orronga for 
Initallatioii of any kilcb- 
•n you dteetal

NO MOmY DOWN 
ON ANYTNINa 
WAnoasau*

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

4%
INTEREST 

(ompounded Qaarlerly 

On Yonr Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Fjjnlpmrnt A SnppMex 
161 Main Dial 267 6621

C O M P L C T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

»  S E  r v i c e '

Drhe-It 
Preacrlptiaa 

Wladaw 
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

Htartm *w a«H«rm

Corver Pharmacy
316 E. Mh 263 7417

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sny. Highway—263-3H6-Yoor Anlharlzed Dealer

Carrier

D EES  FASHION O U T LET  
& UNIFORM C EN TER

1714 GREGG
Featorbig Savings on I V  Latest Faihiaas 

In Petite and Misses Sizes

Portraits 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commorciol

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

A N YW N BKt—A N Y T IM I
m  nai pi. pp. iM-itn

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnlll Upan Years Of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
N Gregg _ »*•! 2«7-6331

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPICIA|.TY 
Opan 'til Neon Sofutdoy

aao]C l L  SERVICES

BIAUTIFUL OLASSWARI BY TH I SHILFFUL 
f f i n . WllnM WhHalnr of the CuriotHy Shop

Higginbotham-BorfiM Co.
M  B. M  PhMe 30-7441

Residentiol, Commercioi 
IfASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliod 267-S103
GENE HASTON, OwMr

BYRON'S
STORAQI f  TRANSPIR, INC. 

HavhMt Siace 1M7
OFFICE M O V E R S ^ ^ M im aA L  STORAGE 

FORK-Lirr-FLATBEIF-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
"AGENr* UNITED VAN UNES 

T. A. CAMP. Mgr., 30-7311

Best In 
The West

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PUCES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Far Uw l i  Wait T n . 
RctaB Saiat D ail 
Opea 7 :0  A J l  f t  

S.F.M .
Of prw

Eaat Itwiy

( ( i
'i- . ‘-.i %

^ I
■ • I
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»UZ 15 "'\/
$TIU NOT 
HERE.PtRMARS 
S0AAETHIN6'S
happened
TO HIM.

nonsense, miss Lilly.
HE'S JUST OFF WITH

SOME G ir l .
telephone,

SENOR
TRUSLOOD,

fAlLO, TRUBLOOO^THIS 
IS CAPTAIN GARCIA OF 

[THE POtlClA RURAL. 
WEVE JAILEP VOUR 
. MINE R09BF.RS.

GOOP.' KEEP 
THEM THERE.;

Big

1*1 AM I U)I$M 
m  SCHOOL 

HAO A  
CAFETERIA-

■T  -L

IT WOyLP^lVt ME A BETTER 
CHAMCE TO M EETTW  U TU E  

REP-MAIREP ©RL...

I'p gAV,"HELLO, LITTLE 
ReO-HAlCeP 6ICL...MAN' I  , 
TREAT toy TO LUNCH TDPAft'r

2 n
 ̂UM<̂ NOT JUCT A-SK 
her TO wou;n-ba6 IT?>

Ts:

V

51im! What are 
HOP doing here in Skeezix’s  basement.^

Darts? Thought I ’d toss a

w e l l .d o n Y  c l a m p n o u ^  
D IR T Y  HANDS Ov er  M V  

MOUTH.TT. '

rWHEHl TELL POSIE YOU 
BIT ME WHEN I TRIED

0 SHUT you U“
NOW v o u  ARE

.TALKING
raO O K  MV CLIENTS SO  
I CAN POST BONO AND 

G ET OUT OF 
H ERE.

//

I W ONDER  
HOW I'D LOOK  
WITH CURLY ^
HAIR

~Y"

s :

O H , s u z y — C O U L D  
I  B O R R O W  Y O U R  
H A I R  C U R L E R S  ?

y N O T
TODAY

M

MY BIO B R O TH ER  
IS USING- TH EM

•cr:*i4 ̂̂  IF • *# Mf .A» • '•M kf I

N O AyTW ArVCL/RE 1 D E A R  
TH EV vO R LD S ^  O L D  .
R IC H E S T  L I 'L  V  DADO/ t ■'
O RPH AN , A M iE ,7 F O (J L B O C K .r> rN iiT 1 - .,A  VCXJ CAN H A V E  ---- C .'.W t-------------------

rAHH---WMEP.ES 
THE LITTLE GIRL I 
USED TO DANDLE 
ON l/T K N EE ?-•-

I 'V E  
BLOSSOM ED  

INTO  
WOMANHOOD 
IS  W H E R E .T

I 'L L  G ET  HIM FORVCX), 
DEAR.'.' EVERN  MAN 
HAS MIS

I0-I4-

i

tSTamMJ a  hn
; Ar*irrM£«rr r>
I CHC« cm  XEITR I KEX MOILiAN 

tells HIM AiCVT 
kAKLLAM ONS 
ntOMC CALL 
TO CHNNY/

ArrACfimy nel?
VtO PtP TO LE A V E
TCMHi f OK (5<X)e_

KEfTH.'

/icAHT W«LL, AS LONG AS 
HE *5 LEAVD*5. IrVE

n e c p n t  t h i n k  A i o r r ^
H IM  A N V  A 40KE .^

a f t e r  I  PROP SOME PLO tV 
SAM PLE* AT THE »0 «PtTA L, 
IV E  dCn TO G ET BACK H Crfi >. FOR pt. AoefiAN* Af rtr- 
NOON AmXMTMENTSj K A O .'

MHATEVEIĈ  TCV 4AY 
G IN N Y/

rOUKE
S P E A K  T O  V OaC3wcxX> > 
B u m s TEA O

. TM IS IS  MC 
St»E A K lM G

NO T tX / R E  NOT/
I KNOW I TELLMXJOAGwooos ) ) : AM u i
V O IC E ------- ' '  (  DAOW OOO

--V r PUMSTEAD

:  KNOW  TOU<?E N O T.' NOW L I 
CXnTMOn KEVinO AROUND j\\
AMO CALL OAGWOOO r---- i ^  |-DT..«rnONe ; i, i'

I DONT KNOW 
WMAT TO DO T

ANP M APPmON, ^  Tdu Wia K  PEE- L
FORMING AN Aa OP 

GEfAT SOCIAL 9ISNIF1- 
OWCE TO THE AMERICAN 

PRAAiA,MT PEAR SIR.

<iic n If o r

A a m i  OP VERY MTfiwr 1 
FRCMTHC AMERICAN CU O VO T  ' 
STAGE. PUT THEM '

PSSST'TEirR/ ITS 
CURTAIN m e  IN TEN 
MMUTES-ANP NOT 
AN ACTOR IN SIGHT.'

• ^ im i

IF >OU RE LOOKIN' FOR 
IPLE COPfVflMMnON. 
MAFR^AL, TOU-VE COMAE 
T' THE WRONO RLACB—

—  I M  A WDIUAIN'MAN, 
a n ' R IB W T  NOW  I'M  
B U S IE R 'N  a  
ODMnmiN A 
L A M n N 'C A M r.

HBLT HUHT /.'>■
ir

N O P E . B U T  I r
^ ’RE ARPAIRK to . .  IT’*

0 E T T I N '* 0  EVEN 
s t i l l  ) MV B L M F T E R * 

HAVEN T \  HAVE B L I S T E R S ! 
FO U N r ANV

t  WG- TV.' A.«̂

IWp BlWfC 
i-lVJlN

THE '
SFAflCW 

MI6H AND 
iCMfoe 
Hf FM:

*ms vj»f3 ,  ^
4 W”:F»N"h'(:5CfAiBoxI 

R5C 'l-Am rV! 6 iV'nS (f 
ID fipsivv ON HsS BfSTHDAV.':

1
va)hat are v e
FUSSIN ABOUT, 
SAMANTMV?

V

/ THAT 
tJO G H A ID S M IF !
Hfc PtSTFRLD TM' 
LIFE OUT OF ME 
\N SCHOOL TOPAV, 

MAW

HE DIPPED MV PIGTAILS 
IN THE INKWELL, 

TRIPPED METWICET AN' 
f LUNG PINE BURRS AT 
ME DUPIN'RECESS--

a -

.Z ]

/ P A W - .
SAMANTHV'S I 
GOT HERSELF 

SWEETIE ±
(/)

UN . -the fu tu r e
CLOUDY TODAy.-

c m

R0 5 RV Y '  * COMPurrE 
m iss ' ’ l '^̂ t̂ e o f t im e .

S W IV E L

v./’l
Aftrr f>mssing 
THE SR1EFCA5F  
TO ROCXV AMFS

F D I TH fPf IS  A 
BOMB M THAT ’ < A'LF, GWAITA 

WHICM 1 CAN SET OPP 
BY PUSHING

IT! J  i \
SO STAND 
pphfctly 

-V’ STIU andf )(
HAS 1CXD HIS THIS BUTTON

( -.Tv''
T O  RUM AND '1% A

lie U N  TO i 
Mt'____ ĴJCSfcVi

T O  RUH AND 
»»MIF>PtO OUT 
THE TV fHAMNFL 
CMAitSfl?..

u

' Y — 1 .

,>A<

THE CASE ALSO CONTAINS
A TAPE m
STARTED « rouNP OP 
jr HUMAN 
V VOICE..

AND IT HAS BFFH TAK#k3 \
DOWN OUR CONVERSATION.'.. I '

. H

NOW TOO ARf OCNNc; TO ( 
TATE A CONFESSION 

INTO IT.'
I — JJm/ 4e*»mitaJ  tn»*i i
I®

GRANDMA

«. I  n s c r» m m c  in r» c  iw r  ju n iu ir ,s  
' i^l^^leUrr to fach aquarr, to

four ordinary worda.

I DOIK) • 9%. H  ■»»» ̂ ‘»tb«B.. 1 • , I M

L i _
ItH iH T

•O '.' \
THOSB  ̂WtW JfiTS ARE ,

«*•
A .L  'O J  

H EA « S  A V*HCVSt-l
AsD Sc GOSt

«-m

O

> O J  eor~ A  LOOK 
UP f a s t  O R  Y O U 'LL  

A \ ,S »  TM BU

'‘=Vv

iijtr

) i i ‘

i11

( S ' )  1
_ 0

DIUCC^ L

j i i u r s
f 1 1

KELNER

 ̂J

a l l  T E E N -A .(S E I*S  
L O O K  A k IK C  -TO ’ 

S Q M f F»eO Pl-B

■ UT N O T  T H A T  M U C H  A L IK E .* '
I -> -II -N'kw <1 '

Now Brrwifc th# clrcW iRttsw 
to form th» iiirpeti* biur^ .  bb 
u ig (^ ^  by tho Bbovt cartoon.

p a g g n  A  n m  IN T O  A  [ H U

Soianla.'i
iM UM iAIIDf HAMM MOBOUI HUHT 

Aiwwwi rfcol lA« f n u n iitm  k*« mm»—  A "MUM-GOO*

2 :^

V . L

Dali
hit
bar!

DAI 
las C 
Divisii 
ball I 
a brai 
yield 
darinf 
down  ̂

Dal! 
14 Sui 
over ; 
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A s 
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A r 
kins 

Qua 
called 
field 
cauRli 
NFL 
Bingn 
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bad I 
Wrigt 
their 
shoot 
open 

Coa 
take < 
he se 
about 

• Ht 
p lay- 
would 
blame 

Ano 
the PI 
onds I 
In.stea 
Roal. 
touch!

Dali 
92 ya 
in th< 

Phil 
Izzy 
Mere 
‘ chea 

He 
he as 
cifical 
Jorda 
who i 
playei 
the cl 

•Da 
hurt s 
sports 
fi.st a 
nuRht 

The 
tween 
for t 
sea SOI 
broke 
tackle 

The 
teams 
.son ei 
the C< 
throw 

Jo n  
comm 
whole 
defen.« 
good 

Dali 
back 
interc 

Roo 
Pugh, 
pro B 
delphi 
rush.

“ W« 
down 
said I 

And 
on wi

Pk
BMNn
Chicaao
MonfTM 
Mmt Y« 
D«r«n

LM  Am miadH
Cirtcoo*
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HIGH A LT ITU D E H U RTIN G  ATHLETES

U.S. Blanked In Games' Is
ME.XirO CITY ( AIM — The sdous—and Mohammed Nas Iri notite that it would, along with of the 4(M) meter hurdles and

■ V11J

A m e r i c  a n  s were blanked, lof Iran .set a world record in 
breathless but far from beaten t a k i n g the bantamweight 
after the first dav s competition weightlifting title
in the 19ih Olympic Catnes 

Naftali Temu of Kenya won 
the lunghursting lO.tHWincter 
run—a drama-spiked race that 
left vcuerari Ron. Clarke uncon-

Tho.se were the only two gold 
medals handed out on Sunday 
and the I niti»d States was not a 
factor in either of them.

Hut the I'.S. track team gave

KtM v a

Steers Continue To Pile 
Up Impressive Statistics

a ^ '^ c g -

I  .4CL' .< . /'?• " tv

I The Hi” .Sjirin;. 
itinue to |iilc> up impressive 
S t a t i s t i c s  over opponents, 
despite' a 2 :t record for the 
.seasoiT

.ar:
One Way To Earn A Living

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Pallas Cowboys end Lance Rentzel (U ) is 
hit hard by Philadelphia Kagles defensive 
backs .%l Nelson (2() and Alvin llavmond

(M) after catching a pass from Dallas quar
terback Don Meredith good for a first down 
in .Sunday’s game at Dallas.

Cowboys Rip Eagles 
34-14 For 1st Place
DAL1.A.S, Tex. (.AIM—The Dal- fense and defense. It’s the first more,” Meredith said

rreat protection there
irst half and my receivers

las Cowboys pace the Capitol|time they’ve won five consecu 
Division of the National Foot- live games in one sea.son and 
ball league tcnlay liecause of the first time the Cowboys have 
a brawling defen.se that hates to ever beaten Philadelphia'twice 
yield a yard and a gambling,'in the sanw season, 
daring offense that wants touch-1 Quarterback Don .Meredith
downs, not field goals was very sharp, hitting 21 of 38 that fourth and one pass sur

had
the

The Hcivines have rolled up 
1 fiWI y.inls total rushing while 
opi>int.'nts have' garnered 1.332 
total yards Hig .Spring has 
marked l.l!i.) cm the ground and 
48.') passing The competition 
has collec led a like amount of 
yardage' through the air and has 
m.ide SK7 overland.

Stextrs con- from 226 yards in 37 attempts, 
and G ary'llm ds has a 5.8 yard 
average on 230 yards in 39 
carries Roy 1xh> Warren has 
478 yards in 90 carries for a 
5.3 average.

Hinds leads the' passing dc- 
ptirtment wi,th 2!H yt.rds from 
17 completions in 48 attempts 
and four touchdowns, while 
.lohnny Patton has completed 12 
of .39 for 124 yards 

Top receiver is .limmy Farris 
with nine receptions and IM 
yards, while Johnny Rutherford

Russia, be the dominant force iniqualified for the next nimd 
these troubled Games, marred' The I nited States qualified a 
on opening day by a soccer full complement of three 
fight. Illness and high-altitudedhrough two rounds of the 100 
dropouts. imelers, le<i hv Charlie Green’s

Temu, a slight 23-year-oUl,iwind-aide»l 10 flat, and put three 
out-dueled Mamo W'oldc of,more in the finals of the shot 
Ethiopia in the stretch and won pul topped by Randy Matson’s 
in fhe relatively sk)vv time of 67-10'4 tovs, topping the Olym- 
29:27.4, Mohammed GammoudCpic renird lie made only the 
of Tunisia was third and Juan one throw 
Martinez of Mexico, who had George WckkIs and Da'J 
led most of the way. was fourth gard ;ilso qualifu'd 

Clarke, holder of^T world nx.-, At illve White and Martha Wat 
ords but never a winner in the son qiialifiixl;,;for the women's 
Olympics, was setxind with long jumps finals, hut were 
three laps to go, but faded back hack in the pack. Miss While 
in the 7.347-foot altitude seventh and .Mi.ss Watson ticd;Munoo-v

11 was at that point that Kip- for 10th 
chogc Keino of Kenya, another 
veteran, dropped out With 
three laps remaining, he piille<l 
intft the infield, lay down for .1 
seconds, then got up and fm 
ishod.

Tracy Smith of Arcadia.
Calif., was the best American 
finishing lllh . Billy Mills, who 
scored a surpri.se victory for the

Passing h,!s hcH'n on an evenj i 
keel with C ^ U H 'rs c L p le t in g l''' '"  '
30 of 91 p.iW's and op p on en ts'sp r.n cj’^'*'^ »tati$tics 
completing 2) of 76 passes, Thc>; nro Down*
Horns h.ur grahUxI seven ms “ I
intercepticiDs, tint have had only I®'®' oom«j >332
three inteiceptcd against them. poU«  ^ X '’cro'itd bv^ 3̂

Ix'.man! H.i.mc  is leading n !rr 5.V l i t r ' S S
Herd rii-hing wuh a 6 1 average ”  iNoTvrDUAL'-'iTATisTics "

--------------------------- tUSMINO, Plovfr
Roai o

Tom Farrell was second in his 
HW-mHpr heat to qualify for ttw 
finals, along with Ron Kut.schin- 
■ski.

The C S  basketball team 
scored an 81-46 first-round victo
ry over Spam while Russia won 
its first game, tx'aling Poland 
91-50.

The fight occurred at soccer 
match between Israel and Gha
na with two members of the 
Ghana being escortcxl off the 
field Israel won 5-3

M C S I C O  C I T Y  ( A P I  _  V(-dnl  Oofwl 
Jnas ofter Suodov \ EvertA 10 19th 
OWmoic OomeN

0«ldSi lv*f
Iron I 0 ti
Ktnvo t 0 0
ClhlOOKI 0 1 ff

Ohio State Reshuffles 
Top 10 By Beating Purdue

U S, squad m the 1964 ^  mpic s.i 
did not qualify to defend his ii 
tie

night, and ninth rank sl Neh'-as 
it.ka, which I0.SI to sixth ranked

C Iark»Y*’**‘'*P''<̂  ̂ iineon 
IS m l  I

All Stars 
Selected

RaHof>
I AooifV
! PlOVff
j Hiivfls 
I tAO» I pfi
Pot»Of>

i PlOVET

were wide opt>n "  ‘'fA " 'V
Many tim er Meredith passed 

on fir^  d ow n-tradition ;%  a '*1̂ ' ‘ 
running down for Dallas two men on the major f«v»»

- ----- , ............. o .........-  that fourth and one pass sur- , ?*** all M.ir team as >^|ected
Dallas rippt'd Philadelphia 3 4 -passes for 306 yards and two prised the Fugles. 72,083 f a n s ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' c i a t o d  Pi ess -hi, 

14 Sunday and look a game lead touchdowns pn the Cotton’ Bowl and Landry P*'
• 1 just wanted to throw himself

Tcb vat Av« T< 
31 n« « I 0 
3« ]M 51 3
W A'lU SJ t  31 100 4 7 r

. S3 317 4 0 3PASSERS
Po Pc Y« TE I
4* 17 n  4 1
3 I SO I 030 )3 134 0 4

PASS RECEIVIBt
Pc. V« TO Av« 

3 AS ) 31 A t 143 1 II I
t II 0 n o

. « 13A 3 IS I
3 3S 0 13 S

y Th« AuECiotttf Prttt
Northwestern knows how 

feels to play the top teams in Kansas 23-13.
.(■olh'ge football .Saturday it gctsl Purdue nxx.'ls Wake' Forest 
a whack at Ohio State which Salunlay in wiuil misst be re 

scious arra had to be given oxy- Ifiardcd as a bre.ilher for the
gen after fini-shing and was suf
fering from double vision and „u,.u.s im>v 1,.-, .>/
lark of concx'ntraticm 1 Sciuthv'rn (’alifornia. N o , ^

Nassin, of Iran, did a bac kflip 2 \c»in' Dame No 5. awl tough a ‘
on stage after winning the gold i„,( unninkixl MUimi of Florid,-! 0  c " ‘'if  
in weight-lifting He tH-iiered reshufnine the Tor ^  a".T

world nxcird m the jerk rmVinoc n sin ^ fia t* hoc,'AM Ton rankinjJS, Ohio Stat6 noosl m;iniitr#v1 nnlu I'l
of

m i ^ I l L  i n :  l i n :  «• •.a i a . i s u x i  ivv» mix

In four starts, the winlcs.siR'''*;^'^’;'^'';^’̂ '
Wildcats have lost to Purdue,

the world nxcird m 
with 33044 pounds and 
Olympic record total 
pounds

iphy candidate, nuinaged only 1'
810‘ chances for it.s yards on seven carries and

ilional chainpioaship in 14 years

PUNTERS

Phipps hit only 10 of 28 passes 
t Ik' play of Buckeye sopho 

mon' «s)rnerhack John Tatum 
was desc ntied by Hayes as "out 
of this world " Tatum spillnl 
Phipps twice for big Ictsm's and 
helped provide I he nas., cover 
age that kept the ball o«t of 
Keyes' hands most of the day 

Interceptions brought lioth 
^ 'J  J tcring the listed W3irld mark to lose over the weekend wvrr stale touchdowns T.\l Provost 

Geoff N anderstcK-k of Uas An-'eighth-ranked LSI', shut out by jrnililxxl a Phipp*. pa<s 72 sec-

Foldi Imre of Hungary tcK.k 
the silver medal and Henryk ®
Trebicki of TuniMa the bronze calkxl tt the greatest de-

The United .Slates had to be''^ "^ ''^  ^
content with a simng showing in , twt^ouchdown
soiTie preliminary events, a bas-,^*’''*'?'^’ Mate
ketball victory and a 49 flat 400 game
meter hurdle mark by Ron raokixl No 4 
Whitnev of Boulder. Cola . Iict- The only other Top Ten team.N

11 $9* VT gcles finished sevnnd in his heat Miami of Florida .30-0 Fridcv

over New York, which was tum
bled by Atlanta |

A sample of the new Cowbiy 
attitude on offense ocrum 'd ear% 
ly in the secxind quarter with 
Dallas leading 7-0 It was fourth 
and one on the 15. j

A field goal’’ Nope. Don Per-
Packers Lose Third 
With Starr Hurt

IVnny Md.ain. baseball's 
I first 31-game w inner in 37: 
years, and catcher Hill Freehan 

lare the Tigers voted to thoi' 
itcam The Cubs had half the in
field—s«xxind liaseman Glenn' 

iBeckert and third baseman Ron' 
'Santo. I

'The rest of the infwld has Wil 
lie .McCovey of San Francisco all 
first and California s Jim  Fre-' 
go.si at short. Pete Hose of Cm-: 
cinnati. Curt Flood of St lavuisl 
and Boston s Carl 5 astr/emski 1

Y EAR O F TH E RED RAIDERS?

Tech Has Sacked Up Two
£

Big Ones — Texas, A&M

owls into the final hall and ran 
,:i+ yards for a score And re 
s e n e  quartc'rback Bill Long ran 

114 yards tor-a tnuchdoA-n late lo 
'the quarter after middle guarvi 
].lim .StiUwagon intercx*plecl, a 
Phippw’ pass at the Purdue 26 

I Southern Cal wx'd.-d o  j  
Simpson’s three t(Michd<>wns and 

|a late field goal to cxlge Stan- 
iford 27-24

S a l : s ,  ^ ^  unes .i^exas, a c j m  u „ j . a , ™ ^ a , o p e n

NFL regular season • »r”  . U » . r~ l-< 0 c tm incing ' . . . .  I,. ' " . ' • ' ' . L * .  " t *
Binp>—.Six pomt.s Bart Starr hurt himself and Philadelphia, 0 5, 34-14 McNallv of Baltimore Is lh«' Would vou tielieve the year of trim the RazOT«ck.s, down IfiRaidcrs n 'covm xl F.nd of

P^^*'**" ‘’>1 Angele*. by boosting iLsieft handed V ™  '.th e  Red Raiders’  they don’t, it m T b e  up lo Tech'run v
had c a ll^  it all year, said warming yjnjTB. regular way pp̂ -ord to 5-0, kept pac-e in the, M clain nxeived 112 votes for This prosp<x-t Iwimed larger on Nov- 23 1 Artanva« itavinr frau Q'^^rtertMck Bobby

tried Coa^al Division v»ith the Balli-'right-handed p ile h er‘to lOrt for than e v ir  today after Texas The showdown t)Hw*Tn T e x - a l l f  pr~t.wJIli a t e J ’ ^-arv
their defensive end and then sonny JiinJaQsop^ method |„aKe Colt who sma.shed San ,st Louis' Bob Gilrmn The vot-:T(Hh kept hiMory from rep4'at as Tech and A4M was almo,st'jKint.s

mu.scle in his Francisco 42 14 ing was conducted on the basis mg liy holding off a fran fe iige watching fihn of the 1967
In other NFL action. D«‘'roit of th«'regular season [Texas A4M surge to retain a game in Lulmock when the  ̂ ............ ..  ...............^ .........

moved into a tie for the Cen-' Besides Gitison and Campa- 21 16 victory in a crucial South jjies scored on th*' final play for '™The Bears s-urged ^from an 
he^wmcM sci'mewhaT 'disi'urti^ Packers lost 16-|tral Division lead at 3-2 with neris, the srexmd team has Je r  west Conference football c;>n a scrambling victory '  >arly 210 defidi to trai' 21-19
ahn.,7 i» 14 to the unbeaten I-os Angeles|Minnesota by downing Chi-lry Koosman of the New York test Kald Harg»4t. the magician in tH>fore the Hogs pulUxl away

I (tiHn’t rail the Rams for their third defeat 28-19 as Minnesota Mets as the left-handed pitcher.; .Saturday's victory gave Tech the .Aggies' ixmquest last fall, .storing their final touchdown
I .seexmds to go

proved itiwlf worthy of 
ontender nile in it.s

I was wideshoot on through . ,,, „ .
.. Starr pulled a

Coach Tom I.andry rt'fu-sed to
lake credit for the call. In fact, ^nd then stood on the

led somewhat d
about it 

-Heck

for the Razortiacks, racxM 10 yards
whose lead .shrank to only thnx* m p, j - j j  remaining

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

PRO FOOTBALL

onds remaining in the first half game, then went out and thiew j - -------------------
Instead of .settling for a field two touchdown pavses in leading 
goal, the Cowboys went for IN' ,h<. washingJoT Red^jluns to a 
touchdown and narrowly missed victors- over Pittsburgh.'

Dallas limited the FTagles to
92 yards on the ground and 72, .  ̂ '
in ’the air. ' T̂ *>̂  victory bfted the Bed-

Philadelphia running back ''kit'-** ab)v-e the 500 mark at 12 
Izzy- Lang said the CowNiys •-’nd mov-ed them to within al 
were nothing hut a bunch of me of the New York Gian's in 
“cheap shot artists”  Capital Division. The

He said, “They don't have to Giants. 4-1. fell oulC>f a 'irst 
he a.s cheap as thev acci .sp*'- place tie with Dallas by being 
cifically Ralph Neely and Leroy upset 24-21 by Atlanta, 1-4. while 
Jordam  Here are two fellow', 
who are all pro and real good 
players, and don't have lo go to 
the cheap shot—but they do 

“ Dallas is always trying to 
hurt .somebody They aren't good 
sportsmen. If they want to be 
fist and elbow throwers, they 
ought to get in the ring”

There has been bad blood lie- Norton 
tween Dallas and Philadelphia 
for two years, starting last butcoco 
season when linebacker .Iordan 
broke Timmy Brown's jaw on a Konvn c>*v 
tackle

The first game between the 
team.s in Philadelphia this sea
.son ended in a 45-13 victory for 
the Cowboys Two players were 
thrown out for fighting 

Jordan discounted Lang's 
comments and .said. “As

'Golden Arm' Can't Tell 
Good Guys From Bad

ayli
Southern Methodist's acnal 

show continued lo draw raves 
as the Poniet/stnirk late to do .»niey':

i.c '̂Th

VATUPOAV.
FIPVT erv •jrll My Rovol R'liv 

AN) <40 3*0 Miyorl# M»k 1EB.
. . . L , .. . |3 40 Alyyrot R*c 3 40 T.m« -  ) 0» 1
behind VK-torv over T< I'.l vrecoNO ivy *u»it -  v.c** oxip,

« 1 4 » * * *  31" tVwk-i>H» lorliM 3 4B.ran and pavsed for a 14-3 2m> kh n*i car».'«) 3*7 T.m* —
lead I'I third (3S0 v«wR»l -  MorpmoB**!.

Chuch Hixson gut cTanktd u p J S  t ”  3‘’7r ’T ll , '“'  To
second half and Jerry  ” ôupth »« yonei *«a r̂ o

halftime

in the
feat Tcxa.(i^hri.stian 21-14 and 

|Texas put together a desjx'rate
drive in the closing minutes to Ty.o, 
whip Oklahoma 20-16 in other 
weekend games

Any suggestion that the Raid- toNFfPOMco 
ers are on the downhill grade
to the Cotton Bowl brings a t. h ? 2 J I 22„  . . . 1 J  .  ^  k Vw/ttiyyt, 7.'»«IH>a,C I 0 0 1 OBB

Only one of the interceptions ha.sty rerrunder from Tech »,<» o o o non
Coach J  T  King that the Raid- *'*■’* o ' b bbb

By THE AtOOClATIO PRESS
I dW I T Pit Pt» On V t . tx a A A m  ̂ 1̂ 70 ' W 4 'X) ®<9r H'T̂ .

4 0 0 j«n  (40 S4 Levias 89-yard punt return for s n  im  fckyî v*, trMbPv 340 tw- .  
’ * ' 1“  51 a touchdown to suecesafully open I ^

675 f? 57 th<‘ Muslan}{.s t'on frrm 'e cam-
They’re 3 I for the »ea- .

1 I 0
7 1 1
t 3 0 250
Y 1 0 250 SA
0 7 !  41 stm0 4 0 000 II 141

STA N D IN G S I ep.
N L T ecf en o e ’ • ^
7 0 • 1000 52 26 have

Co'or'̂ t % .

i)Ut
✓  ? 0 BBO 

last y»EE«4 RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAOUe 
EASTIRN DIVISION

ar TAP AuacMNR Rrati j“ Hf’s great But when he's bad 
, So It’s impossible In get he’s terrible ”
'through a 14-game seao n  un 
beaten Jo e  Namath ju-l w.mts
to get through two games unin ® are sUcking by their rr.of bo.TpV
terxepted. 'tu* short most of .New A erk , of ..Takp ^  at a -

The New York Je ts ’ g o l d e n |  King has a point Although' 1 4  
arm is still having innihle tell-; Namath did manage 20 (xmi the Raiders have been success- tJ“ '  t« s ;■ t, . «  aam i«-4 i—  41 . k -------- 341 fill at H o g -k illin g  t im e  th e  p a s t 3.̂

VTTi'IJ'Tv P » IJT VMU TCU OT
. . .  . , ___  . ,  .. .k,Tf*o, T»-S *, M'MUMMXYork's z'Tback is growing falter withho,*»H>. m , AOo v̂n o» t«.os. 

vidories eac-h Saturday. to
’The Hogs, now 4-0, get their j«yr, iy»Kn wao s 

big tert this wieek against t h e v i " "  ) 
ri'iuvenafed Texas Longhorns, b î, vyimi» Arao-_w #. A ' _a A I P'9'T̂ ' FTeeiTton ’P' D 4
who now- may be equipped to'B,,Tyy cr„r- vwu 0

r 40 I 00
1 371MXTM 6 e K<FV Pokv 3 4 10.

6 00 4 40 l9v'« Oov 4 60. 3 40
Toro 2 *0 Tim# -  1 17

_  -a  - IJ SfVfNTM il ’O vOfdAl — Tf»oq
T»'xiis vR‘l(»ry couldn tjTrocer i n  j» .  moqh:,

___  lieen sweeter for Uie|**
”  *  Longhorns
^ •D arn 'll Royal, wno nuq w w r i- ninth' cv. ivoi -  aoirry T»ny, eiib. 
33 n the game that some campus,**® ’ *• *
"  ”  factions were out to get me. tenth iv , f«yM -  aiwh 730 ite.

I S  ai« »«r». 3 4B 3S . AIRuRuprPkP
Askixl aNwl hts game pL-in.!«A04d 3 S  t™* -  cw i~ ’ I K e ■wKaaTkj 4*v>tAX

,  ̂ , ilOHTM 15‘1 h/fO -  Mt\% 59roE6'.
and Uieir coach,;]«o. 210 m  740.

who said a fter i*"  t« .. _  ■ « 3

21 31

rifvrNTH 
32 «

mitt) ~ OOiitHt 
4M )4i. 4

ing the good guys from the bad pletions in 41 throws
p iys and that little problem has yards and his 60-yarder to Don two sea.snns, Mr Arkansa.s Ra 
kept the Jet.s from pulling away May-nard set up

Royal said If I said I didn't
have one. Id  be crazy—they're,* -  i n i

AAM after me dviwn there anyw.iy

in the F^stem  Division of the only touchdow-n
.New

w L T American Football Ije.-jgue

T««Ot p ŷ -E .... I ■
tk e  that the l/inghoms—(le-.piteEAT EO TP . ' 30. 141

3 B 33 early conference loss to Tech Am.oo t

WESTERN DIVISION

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
BuHgia 14 Miami 14

SUNDAY t RESULTS 
D*nypr 3' No» Vofk 13 
Konun C'tv 11. ClnclRooti I 
M*««lon I*. to$l*n 0 Son DlAOe 23. Ookloria 14

SUNDAY'S DAMES
Whole. I think it was our be.st ^

U6 had a Miami et CMbdmwtl
tt VOflt HouttOP

lOoklond ot KOPm CIN

Son
Onctnnotl

4441 For the second time in three,
JH weeks, Namath had five passeFcl II T C
*» stolen, and for the second timel w n ' L '  J U I -  I J

|in three weeks, the J(*is bowed-------— — —
*2  to a heavy underdog This timej
g j'R  wa.s a 21-13 loss to lowly ,
25 Denver Sunday. |e«w,»*iv<p,io ib. camiwi 4

I The defeat dropped the Jets 
i3-2 and kept Boston snapping o n ,* '^ ''w  ' '

NATIONAL LEADUR

defensive game 
good pa.s.s rush from our line.

Dallas dumped F3agle quarter
back Norm Snead .six times and
intercepted four pas,ses. j '*cAefT0L ^ v !$ " w '*

Rookie I.arry Cole. Jethro' w l r
Pugh. George Andne and a ll-^ -V o ,,,  * * J
pro Bob Lilly blunted the PhiIa-; w(KM«<oion 2 ? !  "
delphia attack with a furious;'’" "*^ "’'’"’ * ‘  ’
ruck I CENTURY DIVISION

..It- » at- J t Nyw Orlpom 3 3“ We re getting our defense ciyv»iond 2 3
down to where we want it now,” 
said Lilly.

And the Cowboys, now 5-0, roll coastal division
on with a perfect blend of of-i»<"'"r®'» f 2|lo» AooaI** » •-~i----  Son FronclKO 2 3

Altonto 1 A

R«».

4W

their heels despite a 16 0 lo*.s to ^ oop  si i*. mb sioi* is 
Houston, which cLmbtxl 
into the chase

back 1 S’” !-" ** viii«y«)vo 15’"''*'e«''Bliom 32, SI >ohn'» It

champion. 2-4 
Oakland, on

St Loo3« 
Pittibufoh

PRO HOCKEY
BAIT DIVItlON

W L T en OR DA
Boftan 3 1 0 4 7 4
CMcaoo 3 e B 4 f s
TATtnta 1 1 B 2 2 1
Mantrfoi 0 B 1 1 1 1
Now York B 1 • I s
DBlrvff 1 2 # i 3 t

WIST DIVISION
tAlRRRfBfV 1 B • t s 1
|t. Lauit 1 I t t » t
emttwrah 1 1 1
OaRtand E T I 1 s »
Lab Aftoftat 0 1 1 1 4 1#
RtaiodftaMa B 1 6 t 1 2

SUNDAY'S RRSULTS
ClrtcoRA S. New York 2 
TorfWiA L O^olt I 
1441411 t 4, IN

enrnuL oivtsioN
MInnBSQlR 3 J
OfTTAlt * 1
C nn Roy * *
CMCORA ' *

IUNOAV> RESULTS
EommorE *1 tm FroncMe 14 
Ottrelt 2E. CMCRBB »• .  ,.
LO» AihwNB ^  '<
NBW OrlBRP* «V MWJBBHR 12 
AtlRnlB K. WBW Yb̂
DoMOB 34.

7, ciBUBiaRa nSI. LoulB-V.
•UNORY'* eAMRE

AH4RBB R> L44 AwglW 
CMCOO* «t FhUOWONie 
M Io i MInPftOtN 
ClAv4«wnR
OrwR Dov P  Og y ,  .
SON I UBlAiW «  tMll

Boston is 2-3 and ia m«i» cro»» t 
Hou-ston. the defending divLsion|5^iM u 2i,^MSfwhu»wtt 7

|Rula»r» 2T. Lypiuh It
. .  k A lllonB S3. VErmonl IBthe Other hand. n»w Hamo n. Mum* 17 

k »t for the first lime in 15 o v -r-»• w« iev,p, 23 
games, ^ i ^  a , 4.
■km to San Diego, whi< h not TtnnyMt* 24, Ga tacb 7 
only dropped the Chargers fr(»m!j;;5S^Vk'^or^STsi'34 
the unbeaten, but plonj>ed them i*^^ a  mns si m 
out (rf first place in the Western,viromm m. ouk«^ x
T X v ic io n  M o r v ^  33. N o / C ^ o 'lt a  34

,  k J  .k-P '? Fo'rtfltThe Chargers relinqu’̂ shed the A«b«.y 3c c i f p ^  \aj 
lead to Kan.sa.s City as the nb̂ ^  ^  », 12
Chiefs raised their rec-rd to 5-1

Oilers Come Back;

$UND<
i r i K S T  (6 f ^ i l  —  0•3a^tn. 16 60.

MOT, Texas’ victorv also sened
SECOND (I m,i») -  EKm Co'iy 11 *>- 

te. AtoaBy. 17 44. ABB. Hooov m Tim* — I 4B
0 J » -.Still may have something to douele -  b274 ib

It 2 M say about the title 
7 4 If' It was the I.onghom’s passing.

,of all things, that produced the 
' gamexleddtng touchdown New-

THIRD '4BB yorBt) — LAB Blu* Mep"- 
4 to. 3(0 3 4B. Saw«y Ja Bw < •«. 140; Fly* K DiomenR. SBB Ti—t — 
» 4OUINELLA — 45IB 

fourth It tv'll — RrMcf Jit* I *0. 
310. 140. Two Lot". l*4. 140. H«.r'» 
GiTT. 2 40 Tim* — I II}.

S h u to u t Patriots

ly installed quarlerback Jam esj 
Street look the ‘Homs downfieldno. 7 to. ! n :  ''c»ooŵ  
on three passes to Darvl C o m e r *' * 
in the waning moments 

I Steve W’orstcr ran 13 
and then went in for the .score 
from seven yards out

BOSTON (AP) -  Bob Davis.!“a little afraid to run ” a* he
tf.kAAA«4rvn /̂ flARAA* AM botAvk Sl%f4 • 0

svlth a hard-fought 13-3 victory 
over Cincumati. Oakland fell to 
a second place tie with San Die
go at 4-1.

Miami and Buffalo tied 14-14 
Saturday n i ^  in the only other 
game as BtuTalo’s Dan Darragh 
pitched a three-yard scoring 
pans to Gary McDermott with Is 
aeconds left and then Mc
Dermott caught a tYW>-ooint con- 
veraiOB peas from Ed Rutkow- 
ik f .  '

“I sunk,” said'a disgusted 
Namath, who was irtercepted 
See ttnm  two weeks ago ia an 
q u it IMS to Buffalo and then 
threw only to teammate.? in last 
wett’s victory over San Diego.

“Wbee he’s g ^ , ” said BToiF 
00 defensive tMde Dave Costa,

Orom Hlao 38. Tilve AEI 21
MIDWESTOtclo S to lf 13. PureJup II 

Notr* Doin' 27. Ne'iymErn 7 
Xontot 22. N*0rofko'l3 Mkfi. H. Mtcti State It 
inRtano 2t. Iowa 34 
iBwn SI. 23. Kriia. si. It 
MltWAAeta 12, MIMaN W 
MitBAurl 17, CtUrRDt 14 
UM ENR* 3B, WItetnAta I 
Air S*rc* 34. Nrw »
Na. MR. St 70. AoDMitaWB, S D., 
^  ORllAta 21, So. M .  St It 
CBsctanafl 31. TamRR »
Can. m. U 37, WkWta 8f 15 

OaAula IS. Memtaeitae. S O..
SOUTNWeST

. tnBBB as, Bovlor If 
OMr. St. F , Hfwftan 12 

BiHfYWt LL ToNo 2
»an IA

the Houston Oilers’ second-year did in high school and college 
quarlerback from Virginia, is a'football j
d<-ishing disciple of the miraclesi He definitely is not afraid t )| A r i r  N f n f  A  H Q 5  

'of modem medicine—and may-'run any longer In the second'
’ be the Boston Patriots should period, on third 

try a cure or two. yards to go for
Dav-is, elevated to a starling; Davis wa.s unable to spot anP 

rdle a week ago after Pete open receiver He calmly^ took' •* tb# Attadwte er*t* 
Heathard was sidelined by ap- off on an alley to his right I .Arkansas State has a

II

13

TN4BBjt._OEHl0N 
MKl firT*r. Old 
T̂ aaa TacR 21, T«

PAR wesT
Sa. Cow. 17, Stormrl M 
niim SM* ti. UCLA B 
ArlaaM St. 41. W04B. St. 
UtaBl aL Mffr ABBrIcr 7

— Bull RoU'.T.
kh a i. 5 or 2 M. 

Tsm# _  45 2 
(4 ♦wfll — To4«y«

1 «  2 BE. 2 4E; BuBBlr U« 4 44. 4 H . 
.  (dPtahO f. 1.10 Ttm * _  I 13 4.
yards LEvENTH it tUfU — yov»e NcPyp.

4 4S. ItR . 1 .IB ; Mtataota Toyyfrt. 2 40.
3 tO Swfpt S rrm o d '. 3 tO T|m« —

[1 ' 1 1 . ,
j This week Rice is at FMl',( eich*th J t '^ o  — Moytmt sco'-*.

ic 'lA IO . 14 38. 5 40. Oukk M ,il 4 » , 3 40; 
Tryxlpf Boy. t.34. Tlmo I II 4.

OUINELLA -  SNOO .
ninth tt'-V t'J'll — f'®** '  ^*1' 13 30. 13 30. 7 40 Voin Victory 4 94.

JIB; Suoor CaA'»aC 4 16 Tim * — 1 ) l 2. 
Q U IN E L l A — 554 M 
TtNTM loOA m,>*l -  **T' '̂*» •Tf*

4 20. 4 0® 3*0 CfroriW 6 0®. *
Uf90fKhor*d 7 00 T.m# — ’ ^  . >_____■ tffV fN TM  (6 — A w l“-----  lid®. flD;

TCU IS at A4.M, Arkan.sas 
at Texas and Texas Tech cn-

In the second:^*'*'*
Straight

le to sottl a o rta -'

4 40. 3 10. 2 «  Co
T-'O I - INELLA — Ml 30

So"o»
X i..o Fi k . 3 0  Tim* _  1 I t

III

pl'ndicitis. direcitxl the Oilers and raced 17 yards lo the Bos- 
to a 164) vkiory Sunday as ton 12.
Houston handed the Patriots; After taking a breather while 
their first shutout since the Sid BtaiJcs picked up five yards,

Davf.s ke^ the ball and 
itreaked around left end for a 
touchdown.

That was all the Oilers need
ed as their rugged defen.<ie held 
the Patriots to 06 yarls on the 
ground aqd 111 In the air. How- 
ev«r, John Wittenbom added 
field goals from 44, 15 and 25 
yards out.

“In dur loss to Miami. Davis 
was shook up a bit,” Houston 
coach Wally Lemm said ’’Mia
mi intercepted four pa: ses and 

a fumble against 
be kept Ms PoLse

good

opening game of the 19M Amer
ican Football League season.

“I felt more at home today,”
Davis said “I had my trouMM 
in my first .start agaliM Miami, 
but everything went well 
kgainst the PatrioU.

” ‘We carried out oor game 
plan and ran right at them. We 
knew that Bosm ’s defense Is 
very quick and tough to sweep 
against so we aimed directly 
at them.”

Davis underwent two opera 
tions in Houston last spring for recovered 
a tendon transplant in Ms rightihim. But
knee. He said that at the 8tartta|uhMt the Patriots and 
of the training season he.^was flue Ipb.’*

thing going—four con.secutive 
victorie.s—and would like to keep 
it going thLs week against South
land Conference rnral Trinity.

Arkansas State thumped .South 
eastern Louisiana 17-7 Saturday 
as a tuneup for the leasue bat
tle. The University of 'Texas at; 
Arlington downed McNeese State 
46-21 and Lamar Tech lost to 
Southern HUnois 34-7.

In other games this week L'T- 
Arlington is at West Texas State 
and Abilene GiriaUao travels toi 
Lamar Tech.

Tailback Frank McGuigan car
ried 34 times for 148 yards and 
two touchdowns in Arkansas 
State’s victory. McNeese battled 
UT-ArUngton to a 21-21 halftime 
score before yielding in its flral 
loee of the seeson.

Big Spring 
Prospwetort Club

Aa RTganizaUeual meetiag te 
farm the Big Spring Preipee- 
tors rteb  win be held et 8 
p.m. ee Urt. ISth le the Cham
ber ef CaeuBercc. Perm ba 
Beildlng. All pereans Inter
ested ta trenenre hnnting. 
prespeedng, beetle ceDeettag, 
coins, reefa , r e i n ,  nrrew- 
bendt, nntiqnee. H r., « e  Iw 
vtted nnd nrgBd le  attend.

For farther Infeniadan
wrtte —  

Prespertere Cinh 
M em atleanl 

Bax SM 
Midinad, Texas

Can GeU ewner
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To Begin Two-Day 
Round O f Speaking

LEGAL NOTICE

C. M, Sgt. Paul W. Airey, the 
first chief master sergeant of 
the Air Force, arrived at Webb 
Air Force Base this afternoon 
to begin a two-day rouhd of 
speaking engagements and 
dinners.

Tonight he will be the guest- 
of-honor at an NCO Dining-In 
in the Webb NCO Open Mess. 
Tuesday, the Air Force’s top 
enlisted man has a full slate 
of activities, beginning with an 
8 a.m. wing commander’s “ How 
Goes It Briefing”

Also scheduled for the morn
ing is a tour,of Webb facilities. 
Next on the agenda is a lun
cheon in the Holiday Inn at 11

a.m .,
cials.

sponsored by city ofti

TMB STA TE OE TEX A S To : C EC ELIA  RO DRIQ UEZ FLO R ES , 
0«4o«dont I t ) , Grootina:

Yov or*  hofoRy commoodod to ooooar 
bv tllino o w rlttofi onowor to tho 
p lo intitf U ) Fotitlon ot or boforo 10 
o'dock om . of tho tlr»t Monday oftor 
tho OKDirotloo o» forty-two doyi trom 
tho doto ot tho liooonco of thl» citotlon, 

bolno Monday tho 14th doy of 
.A o r. 1*40. ot or boforo ton o'clock 

o m boforo tho Monorobio O Ittrict Court 
ot Moword County. To«o». ot tho Court 
Houfto ot told County in Bio torino ,

l̂ *Soid Plo lntltt It ) Polillon wot tiled 
In told court, on tho lOth doy ot O cto l^  

in th it couto numborod 17144

REAL ESTATf
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW HOMES

som*

His afternoon schedule begins;
at 2:30 p.m. He will address a r m a m d o  c . f l o r e s  ̂ J i t
all first term airmen in 
Withycombe Hall.

In the evening, the Non- 
Commissioned Officers As
sociation (NCOA) is sponsoring 
a dinner in the NCO O ^ n  Mess. 
In addition tq Sgt. Airey, 
honored guests will be Col. and 
Mrs. WilUam C. McGlothlin and 
Col. and Mrs. Chandler B. 
Estes. Sgt. Airey will present 
the Permian chapter with its 
charter membership into the 
NCCiA and Cols. McGlothlin and 
Estes will be given an honorary 
membership into the NCOA.

C E C E LIA  RO DRIQ UEZ FLO R ES , Of- 
tofxlant ( I ) .   ̂  ̂ .A bflel stolemROf of fhe notyre of 
fhi» suit it os follows, to-wit: Suit rof 
divofct of> ofoyods of dosorflon, with 
custody of minor child to Defondom 
or>d roosonotole visifotlon riohts owordod 
to Plointiff No commynitv orooertv was 
ocoulred bv oorties. os Is more fy v shown bv Plointiff (s) Petition on file 
In this svifIf this citotlon is not served w thin 
ninety dovs offer the dote of its Issy- 
once. It sholl be returned ynserved 

The officer execytmo this ixocess shoii 
oromotly eitecyte the some occordino 
to low. ond mbke due return os the 
low directs. ^Issued ond olven under my hand ^

S BEDROOMS, 2 baths, waU- 
wall carpet, dishwasher, 4050
Vicky.
SE E  THIS 3 bedroom -  4104 
Bilger. Lovely den, fireplace, 
wall-Vatl carpet.
COMPLETED, 3 bedroom—4100 
Bilger and 2717 Central.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 4057 
Vicky.
Ideal locations.

Can Build to Suit Your Needs 
Call 267-8409 

S. G. PEACH, Bldr.
O NLY U50 EQ U ITY  — 
b rick , t n  montfi. 2<02

Auction SaleFarm
Machinery

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A.M.
TU ESD A Y, OCT. 15, 1968-RAIN  OR SH IN EWalker Tractor Company

tlirM bodri
_ . _ _ . Eo»t I6tti.
247 5241 and ottof 5:00 coll 243-3ly.
GOOD SMALL iour-roon fwUM., to b#' 
movKf. worth the monov Coll 397-4430.

LAMESA HIGHWAY
TRACTORS OF ALL KINDS, ONE-WAYS, 

CHISELS, CUL'nVATORS, MOLD-BOARDS, 
TIRES. SCOOPS, SPREADERS, AND MANY 

OIUER ITEMS
Farmers and Dealers are vged to eonslp tfeclr eqaip- 
meit early. No matter what It is we expect to have 
buyers for every kind of equipment.

We will help load and unload. If you wait to buy 
or sell or just look on, we Invite yon to our sale

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
We expect to have Tractors and Equipment of Most 

AO Kinds aad many Other Items for sale!
TERMS OF SALE-CASH DAY OF SALE 

COMMISSION 11% ON ITEMS flN.W OR LESS 
5% ON ITEMS OVER 81N.N WIIH fll.N MINIMUM 
NO ITEMS SOLD FOR LESS THAN 254 COMMISSION 

' NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS
Not Responsible for Acctdents

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
tti/^ral ot sold Court, ot oilice In Bio') bedroom brick, kltchtn bullt-lns, Idtol 
Sorlno. Twos. fhl» lh» fOlfi dov ot Oc- to ichoolt, khoppItH), 1211 E. lith.,
lobor AD 1941 jutllr down, balance like rent. Write Bo« I

A u ctio n eer-C O L B IL L  W H ITE
For Information Caii or Writ#

North Vietnam Officer 
Flays LeMoy's Palicy
PARIS (AP) -  A North Viet 

namese spokesman de.scribed as 
realistic today the recommenda
tion of former U S. presidential 
adviser McGeorge Bundy that 
America halt its air raids on 
North Vietnam.

Nguyen Thanh Le, press offi
cer for Hanoi’s peace talks dele
gation, was referring to re
marks Bundy made Saturday in 
Greencastle, Ind.

REALISTIC
Asked to comment, I,e said; 

“ We consider It realistic. The 
statement has positive aspects”

Le did not say that a U S. 
bombing halt would open the 
way to serious peace di.sous- 
sions. North Vietnam’s envoys 
here have insLsted that the Unit
ed States mu.st cease “all other 
acts of war’’ — reconnais^nce 
flights, for example—as well as 
the air attacks.

Bundy, former aide to Presi

dent Johnson, is now president 
of the Ford Foundation.

Le also was queried about the 
Vietnam policy of former Air 
Force Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
the running mate of independent 
presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace.

STONE AGE
“ Gen. I.eMay is extremely 

bellicose," I.eMay replied. “ He 
has urged the North Vietnamese 
be bombed back to the Stone 
Age.

“ For the past three years, the 
United States has mobilized 
p la n n  and warships to attack 
North Vietnam. Nevertheless, 
the United States has suffered 
more more defeats.

AtlM lM. FERN  CO X, Cleck, 
D istrict Court. Howord 

Texot.B y Koron Brown, Deouly 
(S E A L)

15045, Lubbock 79413
County.

"Th« Horn* of B ttt«r Listings"

r o r  in ro rm a tio n  c a l l  o r W rit#

W alker Tractor Co.—^3-2707—Big Spring
Ownera—SHIRLEY W ALKER and ROYCE W ALKER

—  NO DOWN PAYMENT
I Three bdrm home. '/Y baths, corpeted,

.  a > . .  . .  brick trim , gas range, fenced yard , lot
B u s i n e s s  P i r e c t o f y  i oi house tor *93 mo

ALL DONE OVER . . .
_____________________Th is Iv ly  home hos been repoirsd, tM  I  ^

I to bottom, inside out NO DOWN PM T,] ‘  
ROtIr E F S — smoll closing cost, new corpet — IV ,

boths. gas range — high tned bk yd. 
Carport. Stg W  pmis . . . M URRY

I

347-5101
W EST TEX A S  ROOFING

COFFM AN ROOFING 
14B0 Scu rry__________________

lUILDING

For Sole by owner, 3 bedrooms, 154 bolhs,
____________  carpeted IlyWg room, holl ond one bed-

7*3 3112 v Q  D O W N  P M T  N E E D E D  . . room, a |l h l^ -ltw  Inclutf ng dishwasher.
' I n u .ly  rnroeled 3 bdrm brick 2 tath s iP*****^ VOrd, b to utlfv lly  londscaped with 34̂ 5441 J  iu 2 ""Skyord , gor-

FHIS BEAUTY ISN’TA L L IE D _______
Bonded RoSfn'iT^  ^°^om oleiely in su rrt skin d w  Tins I21B5 Grano 347 5503 con le ll by this hondsome d ll E lec K tl,--------------------------------- ---------  '  dishwosher, bit-ln rongc. centrol heat

I under worm slob Moors, corner lot. 915
OFFICE SUPPLY- I **o
_____________ ____FAST FINANCING . . .
THOM AS T Y P E W R IT E R  O FF. SU PPLY , jjo  oo pmIs — co iy 3 rm house — fu ll 
lot M ain 247-4421 I  both, a ll well bit and a ll like new..,------------------------------- .

GET OUT OF CAR POOL .
There Isn't o beffer loc. In town (5 
min I to oil schoolsl Shop at your el- 

7 rm Home, 2 fu ll baths,

DEALERS—

KN A PP SH O ES-S  
411 D allas

w WINDHAM
247 5797

M A R Y  SU TER
P R E T T Y  B R IC K  PorkhMI 3 b d rm ,'2 fu ll 
boths, den, carpet, huge k it, 1 l ft cov 
ootlo. estobllshed loon, 5'A% Interest, to
tal price $14,500.

bow. GOOD 7 rm Home, 
beoutitul pvt bk yd, Shode trees, cov 
ered potlo. bor-bq g rill w ith oven. Obi 
oor A ll tor sn.ooo — TERM S

H ATE TO PAINT’
•■t4wmw Of Service" ' No need to — Owner look qreot pride

I  l*  ♦»"» “ rick , 3 over sue bdrm s,lOOd LapeaStPr 2 baths, ponel den — fireploce — Ivly
267-6919 Or 267-5478247 7147 ....................... R O BER T RODMAN Immed so e . . .

247-4914 .............................. JO Y DUDASH OVER BUILT . . .
747-547$ ................ ( ,.*  KA TH Y W ILLIAM S someone s bertefll — Owner spm t

C-ENUINE CO U N TRY HAVEN -  isevero l Ihousond dollors tor e xfro s.l ....... .lust who! you've been waitlnq to r' never expecting to se ll, vanities in #o 3 BDRM , $200 dosim. $B7 mo. vocont, move
PteoBont 4**̂  o e rt, ewitom-bulit tx lck  4 both, corppt — Oropetr dbt/*®"*

“ North Vietnam ha.s not been'»|;,p*»*«,>N»r"'«- î * * * * , * ” »'®rkshop usoo t o t a l  i. . . . .  . . . I with portv bOf, fireploce. forn î dintDO t u L'* FiniTCfnir w>Cdd« OOfOOt, oti QPtt, ISOOsent back to the Slone Age; but kkob oom# room. :t i j sq Ft con for H\ TMK M K hSinK  . . ,down. m  mo. 
on the eontrary has made great »«" ^

LA R G E TWO bdrm. hordwood flodrt. utM 
Hv room, corntr lo t. 4 Wkt ot Gollod J r  H I. I9S0O.

progre.s.s in its deselopmcnt

LeMay Leaving 
For Viet Check

rF la iin o  mqhtly ny th li coiy

floort. lu tt mm to oil o ctivifio t, 
but ot door W ill tok« IY3.S00

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-lstaff. whom Wallace tapped a.s 
tired C,en Curtis E. l,eMay. his running male nearly two n e a r  a ir  b a s e

l ! ^  S°*rU and 3 corpeled bdrms 2bolhs. dining oreo loroe den, $112 pml * bdrms, J BniMs 
F IR S T  PM'T D EC EM B ER  1-41 AND P °’ '»NO—DOWN—PAYMENT WHY RENT OtSr
3 Bdrm s 2 boths. corpeted. Irg k it, t n  I I f ) R S F  I O V E R S
3 Bdrm s, new corpet, k it bulM Ins. t n  I.S IS  r .n .T
3 Bdrm s. corpeted. Gellod Sets pmt $15
2 Bdrm s. like new, Irg k it. oH gor, $53
3̂ Bdrm s. corpeled. built Ns k it, oor sat
3 Bdrm s, corpeted. built In kit $12 mo 
W ALK TO C O LLEG E H EIG H TS 
15 5W tolel price. NKoe carpeted living 
rm . lorm ol dinirso 3 bdrm s, lerKed. 
terms to good credit 
W ESTERN  H ILLSlike new, 1 corpeted bdrms. T Y  boths, 
kit den with llrep lere  dbl gor, Ivly  w k  
ed bockyord Equity buy. $174 pmts 
MOSS SCHOOL$750 down ond $94 pml tor this 3 bdrin,
2 both b rick . Irg k it. oM gor

N O VA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

800 [.ancaster 
263-2450

who declared over the weekend 
he favors resumption of full- 
scale bombing of North Viet
nam, leaves tonight on a four- 
day war-zone inspection trip for 
p ru d en tia l candidate George 
C. Wallace.

LeMay, after addressing the 
Women's National Press Club, 
win go to San F'rancisco fu ^ . 
leaving from there about 10 
p.m. for the 23-hour flight to 
Saigon.

He is due to return Saturday 
In time to brief Wallace before 
the Amehcun Independent par
ty candidate makes a nation 
wide television appearance the 
following day.

The former Air Force chief of

weeks ago ^ ,d  Sunday h e ;;^ ';tT v L r .R ic T ' " " "  
■ very definitely ’ favors resum- $ norms n*w rorpvi

I
mf with pontfy I

ing bombing of North Vietnam ‘“ ‘̂ xoro lots ot irfvs. woik
10 school $7 000 N rar Wvbb

on the scale it  was done before g o o d  b r ic k  w 5oo
March 31 leorpeloO throuahoul, oood kit

I  E A I

ITesident John.son

bor.
ifWPCQf OOf" CoM Oppi

re.stricted painted insioe and ou't 
the Iwmbing on that dale to the S : ' o o ^  ciô Î g""
Southern panhandle area of east side  ̂ . . ..
N o rth  V 'ie ln a m  I'" * ' ® lo r^ o n d  iv iv  dmdonn vieinam f2io down, mo

1 ACRE.  . . .  w • 11 plus this Ivly  3 or 4 bdrm horn, egrpvt
tuanes . . . thereby telling the'td. 2 boms, lorg* am. nr*o»oi* 
enemy that they’re safe u n d e r lie  tricks we try harder
tho.se cireum.stances.’’ I,eMay!

0  M .  r
e s  t V t t

•SEI.I.ING BIG SPRING’

“ We’ve .set up all these sane-

103 I'ermian Blog. 263 4663 
.IKKF BROWN -  Realtor

NigM i And W M ktngt
I.ee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie P rice-263  4121

llrtp lo c f , l o v e l y  S P L IT IovH  homo — toko tm ollvitina. !y 
rm trlCRl
is •Ruolly ATTCN TIO N  

fpTKt̂ A

U w ill olso lov» this 3 bdrm Brk »« 4 goRM . 20 N don, Irg living  rm Mr«pt, 
on* fu ll oerf -  Spic oisd spon '*< ^ '« tu ^ ,^  loH ot axtro t, d H b w o i^ , gor-

.. d lipoM l. ronga-ovtn. corpol. d ropn , 
dbl corport. taiKM . o it loon
B R IC K  3 BDRM . dm . tirtp l 
I  o e rt* . ost loon.
R EN TA LS 3 bdrm b rick . 2302 Corl. $120; 
Irg . 2 bdrm . 433 Edw ards. $75

CO O K & T A LB O T

Thelma Montgomery 
Je ff  Painter

KENTW OOD ADO — Total $15,500. 3
M tro torg* bdrm s, 2 bdlNs w ith d rnsing  _  _____labiM  Lrg  d«n, bullt-Nss. u tility  room .iW EN O EL 1304 O lxia BETH
corpftod, rttflg . o lr, dOuW* gorog*. f*oc-;147 7J41 __  ______1U-4S54

Office 267-7269NO DOWN PA YM EN T -  19340 3 bdrm ,' *  rw i« « .
I botbs. lots ot closot spocr Bullt-lns.

Is a n FO RLZED  y o u r  $ $ -  tram  sWnk 'H i FT  on 4tb SIrtqt 
K S T m iL L  ADO -  HAS A B EA U T lEU L i’i ' T i r ’ j^ J ! ! *  iJO pO
V IEW  -  3 lrg  twdrm s, 1W boths. *®<>d l‘i r n « E  We T -  *  3 bdrm . living  rm , 1 * !!^ ^

K LO V EN  R EA L.TY
1461 Scurry 1

267-59W 267 89.38
FARM & RANCH LOANS

said. fi N EW  L IS T IN G S "

1.AMESA • (S O  -  Prcslon 
Smith, who graduated from 
I,amesa High .*^hool, will come 
home Tuesday afternoon as part 
of his final pha.se of the cam 
paign for governor

T V  Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee will arrive by plane 
at I.amesa .Municipal Airport at 
3 35 p.m and will be esc'orted 
to Tuiner's Cafe for a reception 
from 4 p m to 5 p m before 
he has to depart for an engage 
ment in the Panhandle

Donnell Echols, chairman of 
the Smith-for-Govemor cam 
paign in Dawson County, urged 
a large turnout for the favorite 
son Smith has vLsited here fre
quently to see his mother, Mrs 
Effle Smith. 1009 N. 4th, and 
other relatives, but thLs is the 
first time he has been back to 
campaign since he won the 
Democratic nomination in June.

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks

Big Spring police investigated 
two minor automobile accidents 
Sund

A lM h ll^ y y , >002'.Cardinal, 
reported thft hfs car was 

M of,‘his home and 
Sit b ')^qn()t^  car!

W anwPBostic Laurens. Mid
land. lost control of her car and 
knocked over several r ^ e c to r  
poles at 11:45 a m. near the 
intersection of northeast Twelfth 
and Nolan, according to a police 
report.

Aged Big Springer 
Falls In Water

A 78-year-old Big Spring man 
It listed in good condition after 
haring been tak«i from the 
wnter at tbe site of the “old 
Mg spring” in City Park Sun-

G. Aldridge, 407 E. 7th. 
apparently became ill while 
near the edge of the pool and 
id! la. He was pulled from the 
water by a bystander and taken 
to thn hiMpitu by anbnlance.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFItO INDCX
BiW lfOt OOttMCdNOO orroBfOd

itHtCdtMm Ntltd

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTAUS ........................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANHAL .......................  R
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S aiLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE.................. L
AUTOMOBILES.................. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

IS WORDS
IB o  to rt $• codwt Bdwto. o d d rtii ond

1 dm* . . . . . .  $1.$$—A  emr w tr i
1 doyt . . . . . .  $ .lb - |d a R O r w r 4
$ doyt . . . ... r n - m p t * w r 4
4 doyt . . . . . .  $ .$B -l$c Ror w r 4S d o n  . . . . . .  S IB —14c Ror
4 doyt . . . . . .  S .9 b -ltc  Ror wm4

SPACE RATES
Ormi Rott ................  $1.4$ ROr Rl
' Inch Mly ........... $$$.$• oor moo.

Conloct Wont Ad D«ROiliW4it1 
Ror Ofltor Rolot
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Ror w iiR Boy 4dl9to it-U :t>  t  m. Sotw i Doy
Ror $intdoy Bdltion—Noon 

lo lvrd o v
SPACE ADS

Ror oNi kdoy td itlon. 
1d:lt A.M. RRldlDINO DAY

I odmon. It:
SrMoy

M A.M.

CANCELL*!mONS
If yoor oB N cont4n»d bolort •kdillB̂

yoo oro rBorgtd only for otNtRl, 
OI doyt n —  ... *1

ERRORS

I. Wt connot bd rewensSN 
orror* biytnd Nw Rrtl toy.

PAYMENT
A d i oro cBoroid Ro rtly  ot on i

rocolRl o l bW. 
oro tirtc ify  cotb-M-od-

TBo pobll ib in  rdtonn  H it rM N M 
odN, dbottry br rtib c l ony WoRl Ad 
CoRy.

R O LIC Y  UNDCR 
BM RLO YM eN T ACT

rh t  HotrM Root not knowingly ocBBn̂ M ~ ■**AMB TT1MT JfWICWg 
0 broFortne# botod on MX urdotd 0 
bono-Hdt t ccuoRllonol guotmcdllen 

104 It iMwiritfo iRocify m «o rt

I ryW
inw*cR tt o p rtftrtn c t bowd on 004 trom 

om Rleyort covortd by tb t Ago Dh- 
Tlm lnatlon In gm ployititn l A it.

Mdfo MforntRllRW on moot
Rtay b4 obtlRdd from Mo mm- 

Ofikt In ttm U.S. DtRtrlntSil Rl LrBrt.

Repos
FIREPLA C E IN THE

mo4twf M rm  . 7 lrg  bdrm i , 3
totftt. hrt comb Thu br*ch HOME 
x K c d  «H i. tocgfwd tri Coritot Pork 
iWxHOO tplol

burning flrtlN ocB. oM w<#c kit 
corpwft

HAPMAN ADD — Twtgl % H M  —

Ytfio n
Ilka bOttlB. Cprpft. e ll brick il |$  ;it

(P A N S E , NOT EXPEN SC  
It o  mil 
3 b0rm

*jm biComt

Owmtr BOY8 itM H'
M H . w ill ritf Obout

mtchor^ictlllv kv 2000

Jack
Shaffer

totk to obout I BiroWell

G ET E X R A N j
■nln voM COM 

rk . bOOUtitui
in 101

JIM  NFWSOM
263 8251

. .  $43 3001

flrtpBocw In
Itvino cm . Irg  k ltch tn . wtlltty rm , 

!tfbi goro9t. pmH $141

^ m i. }  both*, weodburnlng f ir t  
irg  dtn. co rp ttfd . droptd. ooublt 
nlc# yord
440 A. 19 ml NE Big Spring. 147 A cult .>5U BU R b 1 n 'co lo nto l H int SoutN. 3 3 BO RM i 2 bottw. ^1 oor 
40 A cotton bdrm b rick . d«n. n ryp i, IW botM. Hying living orM . obout IM0 to N

ENJOY THE NEWNESS 14534 a c r e s  com * roncti l«  mi S ot Big -m , u tility  rm , totol *** horn* E g u lty l-  Good loc ot Ion
oooiioncM ond d*<or In tw , Sowing, port I'A ^ l ' oT rOR R E N T A L ' -----------

Am I E tto tt ~  OM Prtpc«t1tl l x  im hKnlBhtd,
A A ortitoh  ' o n e  iE A U T iF U L  HOME

b e d r o o m  m-nHFwd. Rnotl down, ovm 2 bottH. don. MlmIMItn m ifn  trwn #.̂ rw tmlonra DuiH log. co rp tf. U ihktn l|v  room. dbl.
r  BROROOM . I  boin. no down. M l 14 p*r • '* * '*  Yd. txtro  n ict, only $14,500 

rm -« 1  ALABAM A, 3 bdrm , 2 bd
torn# co ro tl. $7M tfwn. $>bl me.

of corptf
1 bdrm 7 both HOME on co rn x lot 
P irto k K t tn dtn tor oddwd wormth ond 
chorm . dbl oor UrwXf $39,000

$100
MOVES YOU 

IN

OLDER BRICK HOME
' Formo* Ifylng-dlnlng. %porKKr8 kitchwn, 
m n h x ond d ry x  conntctKwn. ewnt 
loon pqfob $N1 $3 mo

trg dining.
OoM homoi KENTW OOD 3 bdrm s. 7 boths, ponti dpn, 

I k it bvift msr cor lo t, dbf corport, fonct,
. . .  _________ _____________  Spring. 7$

hirnishwd a(r>f cot^n oMetmwnt or»d Irrigotlon ntM ALABAM A — 3 bdrm b rick, corpwt. fwnrp. 
FOR LEA S E  ‘ RHA A VA R E R -S  -  NO OWN , i ' * $ ,» ' r , '  4 ^ 7  I r Z

★  ★  ★  ★  'W
e ir .

ONLY 3450 EQUITY
ond ossump loon of IT? me 3 b d rm s .i, 

1 r$eof both sur̂ ny hlf evr'ioeking wwfl 
*StOb twncPd bock yd . pne gO r Thft [ 
«nen t lost, coll lodoy | •

★  ★ ■ A  ★ ★ ' A  ■ A ’A ’A  ★ ★ ' A  ★ ★ ★
MORE MOVIES TO SEE . . . ON CABLE-TV . . . 

— TONIGHT ON CABLE CH. 6—

-A ★  ★  ★  ★  ■A.

7 3b—RORT WORTN — Rondolob ScoN, DovM 
■lion. Rontboi gonnotiNr d4Ctd«i H  ngM. 
lowNttnott 04 o ntwiRORirmon bot IWidt bo 
mint OM Mt gont lo#.

9:tb-tOMB CAMB RUNNINO — Rronk SM 
otro. Doon Martin. tMrNy MocLMnt $oMtrr 

lo b4ton», Nvolvtd witb tv-t

ONE FULL ACRE

3 BEDROOM. 1 ^  bath 
4212 Hamilton ..........  |B2

0008 w ith th it 3 bdrm ? both bo ckl 
HOME only minutes from town Good wo- 
'X  w til foods of tru if f'ees. evxythm g 
<n toe condtf»on Jusf $30 MX)

M ris ond •
otothTB sHooHiin.

¥  #  ¥  ¥  ¥
•b on 0 1-

II tb -T N B  B E N E  KRURA  
Mmoo. toMH KbAnyr. Btogr

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

mo. NESTLED IN PARKHILI,
xw -w v.w m A 1 a' setting Picture windows oNord beoirtl '
3 BEDROOM, 2 bstn, psinl M view from tormol dming ond living I

and carpet, fenced.

................... ^  QUAINT SPANISH I
TWO BEDROOM, separate din- 

ing den with fireplace, "omplrlrly C0fprlr<t oo.*rird kit Guort, 
fenced, new paint ana car- c a l l  h o m e  f o « a h o m e

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K TV T K ER A

CNANNIL t 
M IDLAN D 

CABLB CNAN 1
C N A N N IL 4 
BID tRRINO 

C A B LB  CNAM. I I
C N A N N d l7 

O D BStA  
C A BLB  CNAN 7

CNANNBL t
O A LLA t-R T . WORTH 

C A B LE LN AN . $
CH AN N EL 9 MONAHANB 

C A BLB  CNAN 9
CN ANNBL I t  
R7 WORTN 

CA BLB  CHAN 4
CHAN N EL 11 

D ALLAS
CA BLB  CNAN. I

MONDAY EVENING

500 Mesa ................... $65 mo W . J . 
SH EPPARD  

& CO
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
acro-ss from State H o^ital . . .
$95 mo

_  “REALTORS”
Large brick building. 3300 sq , 
ft., ideal for church, ware- 1117 
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — I.e t’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial

Lots jFO R FULL INFORMATION ON
FIRST FEDERAL I^HA REPO S CALL US -  WE

SAVINGS & LOAN ARE THE F H A  A R E A
WO Main 267-8252 BROKER FOR ARFA  NO 2

267 29̂ 1

S - E Q I ’1T1F,S-APPRA

l.O A N S-REN TA IS 

FHA AREA BROKER

lA U iH lS i. 
M \i n  u

V
■>1

•nwwnDfl 10-Ht

*TherB, tbe budget it baUnce<L-Show’i  what 
a few liw  saertftoes candor

00 IMotch Com * Hou««pgrty Housoporty Dork Shodoors Oprk Shodows Cor toons
IS tM oid l Gomo Housoporty Houooperty Dork Shadows Dork Shodows Cor toons
30 Romgor Hoom Conorot Hoiottol Mpvie Mpvie M ollnoc Pepoyo
4$ > Rem ptf Uprim Conorol Hospital MevN Mgvie Motinee Ropeve
00 'Kom k Kgrn.vgl Hopponing M gvieftm t MevH kMOttnoe Fllntstonos
IS IKom Ic Kornlvol HopiMnlng Mgvletlfhg MovN Motinee Flin ts tones
30 Komic Kornlvol Dork Shadows M geM kht Mpvie Mohnee B<it man

:4S IKom Ic Kornlvol Dork Shadows aaoNodâ UBAA Movio Motmoo Botmon
00 IBoovor Bowitchod Adm irol Rotfiem Movio News Munstors

:IS  IBoovor Bowttchod ABm iiM  Fgehorn Mevio News M unsicrs
:30 )Huht1«v-§rlnkttv Wgftgr Cronkitt Wgltgr CrgM iftt News Locol Nrors Tw ilight Zone
:4$ lHunttwy-grlr>kffv WoNor Cronkito WoNor Cronbito News Locol News Tw ilight Zeno
00 'Nows, Woothor -Local Nows N fw tr Spgrtf Chonnol $ Nows Summor O lym pics Hove Gun, W ill Tro-
IS 'Nows, Woothor B ru ct F ro tltr Wggther Chennol 1 Nows Summer O lym pk:* Hove Gun. w ill Trg'
X  Joonnir Gunsmoko O ufw nokt HOW Llfo  Bogins The A vengtff Rowhidt
4S IJto nn l* Cunsmeke Gunsmoko How Llfo  Bogins Tho Avongors Rowhido

;00 'Powon & Mortin Gunsmoko Cunsmoke Hew Llfo  Bogins Tho Avongors Rowhide
IS Rowmn & Mortin Oummeke Cunsmeke How Llfo  Boolns Tho Avothiors Rowhide
30 1 Rowan A Mortin Lucy Shew Lucy Show Reyton Rioce • Poyton Pioco Gunffghfers
45 1 Rowan A Mortin Lucy Show Lucy Shew Royfon Rloco Poyton P lo ct Guntlghtors
00 'Sob Hope M ovborry R .R  0 M oyberry R F  0 Ttio Outcoots Tho Oufeosts Ounfightors
IS Bob Hope M oyborry R .R .O . Moytoerry R F D . Tho Oufeosis Tho Outcasts C unH ^ o rs
30 'Rob Hope Fom lly A ftg ir Fom lly A ffa ir Tho Oufeosts Tho Oufeosts C u n fi^ tx s
45 'Bob Ho^ Fom lly AHoIr Fgm tty A ffg lr Tho Out costs Tho Oufeosts Ountightofs
00 M ifxl Suntmor Otym plcs Corel Burnoff Summor Olym pics Sdmmor O lym pics Movio

:tS  'M ttll Summor O tym pks Corel BurncH Summor Olym pics Summer O lym pics MovN
-30 M ltil Summor Otymptes Corel Burnoff Summer Olythptcs Summer O lym pics Movio
4S MIUI Summor O lym pics Corel Burnoff Summor Otymplcs Summor Otymplcs MevN
00 Nows. Woothor Nows. Woothor N nrs Chonnet •  News Atfrod Mltchcpck News. Weether
IS  Nows. Woothor Nows. Woothor News Chonnof 1 Nows Alfrod Hitchcock Movio
30 Tonight Show Royton Rloco Hoydon Rry joov Bishop Joov Bishop Movio

:4S ITonIght Show Poyton Rloco Hoydon Fry Jo«v B ltfw p Jpoy Bishop Movio
:00 'Tonight Show Op. Entortalnm ont CInomo 7 Jeoy B lfhoc Joov Blshep Movio
:15 ’Tonight Show Op. Entortotnmont Clnomo 7 Joov Blfhop Joov lish e o Movio
30 'Tonight Show Do. Entortolnm ont CInomo 7 Joov Bishop Jeoy Bishop Movio
45 'Tonight Show Op. Entortolnm ont Clnomo 7 Jeoy BIstiPP Joey Bishop Movio
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Or Ivor Education
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Vetors DIgott 
Veloro Olgott
D rivor Educolion 
Drtvor education 
Mott And Ididi 
Mon And idoRi
Brolnnlng of 111* 
Boginnino of L it*  
Booinnlng of Lifo  
Bogtnning of LHc
V Io w tr'i VolcO 
V)#w tr'» Vetet 
V Iow or'i Volco 
VI«wor'» Volet
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j Summor Semoster 
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Newt
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Today
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Copfoln Kangaroo 
C a ^ M  Kangaroo 
Copfoln Kangaroo 
Copfolfi Kangaroo

Cool. Kongoreo 
M .  Kangaroo 
Cddf. Kongoroo 
Cdpl. Kangaroo

M r. Pipporw iinf 
Mr. PfM M rm lnf 
Eo rfy  Show 
E a rly  » iiw

■ Snap Judgmont 
(Snap Judgment 
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IConconfroflon

Lucy Show 
Lucy $hdw 
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iign Off

ART FRANKLIN .. 
CUNSTRUCTION CO.

Hj"t« •• rtdtid îi artatti,.-Hdf̂  to tt«r nttdi and loeatlanI vdv dMirt. Will ttkt trodn. Alia ro- I modtUnt and oddMIant.
FREE ESTIMATES 

287-tfn

RIA L ESTATI A RENTALS

LEAL ESTATE

I REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
Wa n t e d  j o  twy~~tqulty in tilcttbtdroonn, botli brick homt.
Wta oertt of land. 263-71*2.
W AN TED  T O ~ iU Y  —  Th rtt btdfoom. 
two botti, corptttd homt. with dtn,ond 
poroot. Coll 263-4901 ofttr 4 DO. wttk- doy».____ ^

MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll

lOlJSES FOR SALE

«  THREE BEDlioOM, ent both, ched gorogt. ftnetd backyard, ntor 1109 Modlton. 262dS49 or 1I74I0I.
OWNER — tvtt room houit. lorat vord, —  ItiloOT.tlSdO
E and cltor and has lust bdin ro- Itd — homt In Swtttwottr, will tor arooarty In Bio Sorlno. Coll 71.

Mwtnp

McDonald
Realty

Off 268-7615
Htmt 117 low ond 163 2«M

ndwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTAL5-VA 6 FHA REPOS

HALL EOUITY boy* with chtoo Inttr- rott on Mt. Vtrnon, Porkwoy and 
pxon.
Duplex — Solt or trodt ond 2 loyelY 

bdrm, homtl.
kND SPRINGS — 1 Acrt, 3 bdrms, 1 don with firtploct, fruit orchard.

lEAL BUY — 1 bdrmi. Eotl 14lh. 
CORNER LOT — Grtgo SIrttf.

Il'6 ACRES — ftnetd, 15 gol wottr wtll, I Farm Rd 700, loins hlwoy, S4S00.
|l BEDROOMS, 1 baths, OPr, rIOM to 
I schools, 17400 lotol.
110 BEAUTIFUL ACRES — Slivtr Httls d-n., wottr. Total 16500.
FIVE-CAR Boroot, swimming pool. 5
bodrooms -  EÎ RYTHING.
INTERESTING RED brkk on 6 lots In booutltul sotting — Edwards Httghls.
attention investors — phonomtnolorlct on 1 odi lots — busy, growing Grtgg — Con'l lost on thost.

CALL US about High. South Listings 
WE NEED GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN EZZELL ............... M1-7M|PEGGY MARSHALL ........... *5^'^BOBBY McDONAID .........  MlMfMARJORIE BORTNER .. SI»15W

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE
In 52 unit Motel. Fully tapped ond rtody to pporotf. Perctmope or flot rent 
boots Do not opoly unless ypu tMvt tbe money end willing to werli.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN
Coll 573 5431 -Snydir, Tends

QUITTING BUSINESS — tar solo IHC Whool trloctor with 210 Dovis bockhot tnd in<Oayls loodtr. Good condition Coll Gordtn city. EL A2432 or EL 4- 201.
REN1ALS
BKDRUUMS l-l
PRIVATE BEDROOM ond sittind room tar rtnt, with orlvoto tntrorKt ond both Coll 2S3-II64 . 2504 Broodwoy_______
CARPETED BEDROOM, orlvote bothond 4nlrooco. 1512 Moln, coll 267.7643.__
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotts. Downtown Moltl on 17, VS-block north #t Hlohwoy
BEDROOM. PRIVATE trencf. rtfrlotrotar. 606 NolQn. tn
attractive bedroom, privdtt .tronet. semlprlvott both, kltchtnottt If dosirtd. cicst In. Inoulro Ml Runntls
MELBA hotel — 113 East Third. Air conditlonad. oulgt, comtartoblt rooms tar 
gontorngn. Q.OQ stf wsoh. .
W YOM ING h o t e l  -  cloon reor wooklv rotts, S7.ao and uo, Frtt Porkhto. Btocklt SrwtII. Mar.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin —worklnd girls or mtn — btdrooms SS.OO and uo. Fumishtd ooartmtnts 140 and uo 26740M, O. C. Duncon̂_______
_________________________ B-3
THREE ROOMS, rtdtcorattd. big stovt ond rttrigtrolor, ISO, no bills. B04V> Nolan. Apply 1109 Johnson. 267 B0S2.

FURNISHED APTS.

tar3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmtnl 
rtnt, r tosonobit  tries, 200_tellod __
FURNISHED A P A R TM EN T —  Privolt 
tnlronct. prlyott both, tlS, Oil Mils told 
noO Auburn. S6M 915.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Call Now—Day or Night

FHA-VA-Repos-100% Loan
NO DOWN PM T 3 bdrm brkk, corptttd, 
Ita baths, vtnt-d-httd, ftnetd. Ntor 
school. 1151 ig. n. living orto, ON Mo.

NO DOWN PMT. J bdrm Brkfe trim, cdr- 
otttd, built m rongt and ovtn, tancdd 
Mrport. SKI Ms.

NO DOWN PM T. Largo 1 bdrm and fd- 
rogt. Comptattty rodtnt. MO monlh.

NO DOWN PM T. on 5 brkk hdutdt, 2 
bdrm. with 4 dddrlftwnts, H 7M.

OUTSIDE OP
Fully c o r o t t t d ............ -
l*« bolhs FlrtpMNta. dtn. - .... . ,
doubit carport. Wottr wtH. W dcrt

C IT Y —1 bsMotm brkk. 
Bunt-In ttavt and dvtn.

ALDERSON REAL ESTA TE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-224#
Dorothv Harland 267-8095

FHA REPOS
NO C ITY  TA X  tavtiy homt id B tm trt 

6d d . brick, 2 bdrms. 1 bdtht. k l t d ^  
dtn. built mt. otvtrtd_W ta. Vb ocro, dW. 
corport. 1 wtllt, OWOOO.
SPACIOUS BBICK, Wprtk. 1060 00. P 
hvbig spoct, compitttly c o r ^ td . I  bd rm . 
3 baths, k t  Otn, flrtpl. #M. Bor. 01100. 
movt m.
KENTW OOD —  ko homt, wtti ktpf, Ibvty 
rorptl. dtn, fkpl, buHt-M6. 1 ctr bdths. 
ott BPr, fned, covtrtd pdtid, tIfOO dBulty. 
SUBURBAN B EA U TY , brkk, 2 bBrms, 
Htc kitchtn. dtn. flrtpl. eomotaletv cor 
ptttd. droatd, 1 cor. boltit. OM. tor.. 
good wtll, test oert, 4 yrt. sM. ridi tn- 
obit tdulty, I I 0.1H.
NEW CUSTOM-buHt brick, Sddnith ttyta, 
3 bdrms, kltdstn/ dtn. fktol.. bMH-tnt, 
tunktn dlnksB or to. comaltttty cdrotttd, 
2 bditss. dW jo r. H 7JM ._____________

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplti. 
corotltd, woshtr conntcllons. ntwly dec 
orotdd Col I ̂ 7  2412 or 2670496;_________
PURNISNED APARTM ENTS, all bills 
paid, S40 ond SM month. Norlhsidt, 
t 0 n C t  d vord. Coll 263-4666.
REAL NICE lour room furnishtd ooarl- 
mtnl. eos and wottr oold. ok condl- 

ktd. Stt ot 1003 Abrom.
THREE LARGE rtoms furnishtd apart, fit. sMilk-ln ctastt. staroot obovo, prl- la both. IMI Grood.
TW O B IO B O O M  turnishad dudiaii. 
B Lincoln. 267-S26S.

1501

N IC E LY  FURNISHED tmoll houso, ctaM 
In. Also small ooorlmtnt. no etis. 
Inouirt n o  AAoln ofttr 5 :30. 000 Runntls.
E X TR A  LARGE two btdroem dugjtx, 
snolk-M ciiwN. wtllltltt oowT lO t T la t t  
I N .  257-IOM._______________
fVtO 1 BOOM t u m liM  
Blllt qafd. M M 75. HOB Runntti

oaortmtaflj 
itor .262-4111

P A R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E

IS
*‘An Attractiv* Plaqg To Live”

W ITH  ' J
"Comtaft And Prtaaev''

NOT
''Jsiot Anothtf Apdrtmsnt ttoust r ’

O N I 4  Two Bidrtdm ' 
Cdrpdting 4  Droptt 

Privdtt Potlb— Htdttd Ptot— Cdrodrtt
800 Marcy Dr. 262^ 1

Ponderosa ApMtmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlahed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utOlttes 
paid. TV’ Cable, carports, rec 
reation room and washateiia

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C I A T E S

THIS “NO DOWN PAYMENT” 
BUSINESS isn't goinc to last for
ever. Call Today to take advan
tage of this opportunity.
REMEMBER -  We are the 
Area Broker for e\-erything 
south Of FM 700.

- S P I C I A L I -

1308 B A Y l OB, m i n . 3 Bdrm, tanetd yd 
-  3707 CALVIN, brkk. J bdrm, C d ^ ,  
-ongttvtn  -  ItOO WINSTON. 1W b o M . 
3 bdrms. corptf. ddr -  4110 P A E K W ^ , 
I bdrm eorbdt. tancod. M l m t —  4MI 
MUIR, tot mo. 2 bdrm. tw bdtht, corott

connfctton
^  „ ___^  month, ntonv gotidad. Cdfl 2M S426

blocks from College Park ixciLLiNf
Shopping Center. 
263-6310 1429 E. eth

l a r g e  t h r e e  room tvrnWwd
»o rta u n t, ctaon. dtr tondWtaiN 
root I700W Jtbnttn. Con MBS4M.
N IC ELY  P U R N ItH tO  tata b 
dOdrtmtnt. noor aott. ddolv lOf 
br call 267- (41t ___________________
TW O BEDROOM dudtat. nkd tamNvra. 
drdbts. t k  eondWtantr. vonttd Mat. 
tanetd yard, toctltanf taodttan. S17-7BM.
TH R EE ROOM uoifolrt aatrfminl. tun 
dtek Aim Ihrtt rtom dtumitoks cor- 
oti Each droatd MO. dfl Mils odW. IW 
m litt Stwta HIdhsmv 07 . 2610044 ofttr 
5 00 ________________________

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES

OFFICE; 267-8261
NIGHTS: 263-3645

Vparti
Furnished or Unfumlsbed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (

Fenced Yard—Gi
1507

267-7861

joeo—vemea n eai-
I] Carpet (CMional) 
d—Garage & Storage 
SYCAKORE

FURNISHED APTS. B 8
NICELY FURNISHED 1 btdroom 
duolti. lOB month, no Wilt doM. 150S-B
Lexington. CtHI MI-5321.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS A P fS ;
L t 4 1 aoWM*"Coll

Or Apply Ta 
M O*. Ot A P T. 15 .

M rt. A l ^  Morrltan
OMOO MONTH—3 ROOM fum ithtd  ooort 
-nantt. b lllt poM, convan itiit ta down- 
town. Cobi# TV  If d o t l^ . Wagon Whool 
Aoortm tntt. .Apo lv 307 Owono, ca ll 263-1591

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishtd 4  UntwrnMMd 
R tfilg tro ltd  A ir , C g rp tf, DropdO. 
TV CoWt. W othort, O fy trt,

2401 Marcy Dr.
Corbom.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
f u r n is h e d  tw o  btdroem houM. 665 
month, olut b ills , 1464 P rln cttan , call 
EX 4 S271.
MODERN TWO bodroem turnithdd 
heutt. ntor W ibb. ctn tro l hoot-alr, ear- 
oorf. fenced yard , lo ro t pontrv. u tility  
room woshtr ond d rv tr connoettan, 236 
w irina. Acetot sm all ch ild , no pots. Coll 263-7136
CLEAN TWO btdrtom liousa. small 
family, 665 month. WII6 pold. Small 
ooortment, 636 month, 511 Odhraolgn.

FOR R EN T. 4 room haute, tam ishtd , 
^ t o  yard . caieM bd. droM d. IBM 
Kelon Coll 3S3-44Q tJ#art 13:66.__________
FOR REN T or sa lt — fwo room fu r
nished houM, ntor^ llfh  P lo ct Shooplnd
Center Coll ew ntr. 261^12.
SUBURBAN, ONE bodreom, dir ccndl- 
tantd. T v .  oot and umfor boM. odulft 
only. Coll 367-B145. _____
ONE BEDROOM , nko . noor cWMot, W ilt 
DOld 675. 6MW Goorot, 3W-B371__________
B EA U T IFU L FU RN ISH ED  hue btdroom 
house, tavtlv co ro tf, Oroaod, n t W ilt 

tl06 month. Rhoads Rodltv. 263-34J0
N EW LY oTe CO RATBO , sulldBM M r dnt 
or two odulft. Cdtl 363-J6S6
TWO BEDROOM  heust. 6H month Wut 
b lllt H llltao Rood 367-2M1. A vollob lt October ISth.
T H R EE  ROOM furrildstd  houtt. M« pets 
Apply too Moln
3 ROOM FURNISHED houtt. no Will 
pold Coll 263-6465______________________

1, 2 t  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W oshtr, central o ir conditioning one 
hooting, carpet, thodt t r t t t . tanetd yard , 
yard malntolnod, TV  CdMo, d ll W ilt except W tctrklty poM.

FROM 970
263-4337 263-3608

ONE AND two bfdream houtot. 5I6 .6B-
m e o  week Utilities paid. CoN 1643975. 
2505 West Hlghwov 60
nicely Î RNISHED, 3 Btdrumt cdrptt. vented heat, ftnetd vord, oorood. Ceuota tniv. AMtrson Real Estate 367-
FURNISHEO TH RCB  rttm  htust. Mg 
clottf. Atta fhrtg room w orlm tiil,---- — WHIP
PURNItHeO AND. Unfvrnldhjd Noustt
and ddortminli . CaN 367- 
Mdort

M
3 ROOM P U B N ItH B D  htvtd, syothor

monm’SfidilT ***•■ *“
VNFUlNlf RED HOUSES B-4
BIOCCORATtD THRU bedroom. OMOgt. Mneod yard, ok, hoot, eicttlent îdNtan, wmhtr and Brygr cannoettono.

TMRBB BBDBOOM. tow Bata. dtn. 
w g^^^B ro p e t and MneoB. CaN 363-6374

P̂URNISHEO-ONB and hug b td ^

07*1  BBOROOM —  Ronat and rtfrig- 
■ "  ‘  Wilt paid.CWl 257fynuthod. 

i-fisi or :jfitlUL
H * ,. ! ? N T ,  2 Badrggmi. rgdtcergttd 
Brkk orlth Mrgg tancod Bock vord. ta 

LdCdMd ot tot WtW 
llfh. 676 month. 3146671.
TW O B tD B O O M  hovto. 
664. wafer oold, woM

Rest IV d. 
pnd cobtH 

connoeftent. M4 I 972 or 267-6346
TWO BEDROOM  — Noor B a st. sHih

w iring , ctoog VIngg.

CONDITION — T h rtt 
. ggrggt. carpet. 216
M caitao t. Ino u irt ISIS

50®/e
DISCOUNT

On oH F ^ l^ t , teat c tv t r t , PM tt 
M olt 4  to at M aterial -  ta iM ck 

IM 'i Of Yards 
Frtm  Which T t C iM ttt

Good Work Doesa’t Cost
nr PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 263-4337

a R I S u In

ilELP WANTED, ppmaie F-i
W A N TE lT^S 'w b iiS E N  ta stirtoOulous 
triginal Sculptress Brat, high earnings 
New cor furnishtd when guollfltd. coll 
Joy Collins, 263 2662

CEMENTS
SPEHAL NOTICES
W E'RE CAMPAIGNING tar your 
bulInMt. If tltcttd, wt oromitt ta olvt 

**!* ''Wv btsl In arv<itonlna and 
kilrt ^ n d r v  itrvlct. Evens Cloonort. 
tarmorly Hortltv CItontrt. 506 lost 
Second Strstt. coll 2s7-764l.

PMA properties ort ertertO tor salt ta 
guollfltd purchostrs without rrgord to tat 
proeptcflvt purchostr t roct, color, ertod 
or nolionai origin.

FOR COM PLETE mobll* homt In- 
suronct ctvtraor iM  Wilson s Insuronct 
Agency, 1716 Moln Coll 2676164
R X CELLEN T. E FFIC IEN T end 4conoml 
col. thot's Blue Lustre carpet ond Uilwl 
Sitry cltontr. Rent tiociric thomoeooc 
t l .66. G. F. Wocktr's Start.
JIM M IE JONES, toracst Indtptndtnl 
Firestone Tire dtoler In Bio Sprlnq. 
wWI-stocksd Use your Conoco or IhWI 
Crtdit Cords. 54H Green Stomet with 
every tire solt Jimmit Jones Ctnoco- 
Plftstene, 1501 Greao 367 7661.

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LO ST: 1*66 COAHOMA d o st ring . In itia l 
taoMo JA G . tIO Reword. Coll J . F Olbsorv 394 2503

,C 4PEI^iNAL
SAFE ond tost witN OoBWM 

tobiftg ond E Vop "avoter pItlSa" fAorl 
Dontoi# ^hormocy

PERSONALIZED 
CUSTOM MADE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AVAILABLE AT SEARS 

COME BY THE STORE AT 
403 RUNNELS 

AND SEE OUR EXCITING
s a m p i j : c a r d s — a t

REAL MONEY
SAVING P R l ^ !  

f e m a l e

CMPLOYMENT

VBRY R EP U TABLE Rtttorch Company 
nttds Inttrvltwtrs ft do deor-to-dtor
Public Opinion Polls.' no tolllnd; cor 
tsstntlol This Is only tccotlenal work 
Some evening Inttrvltwlng i rtguirtd 
91 66-62.00 • otr hour Wut 169  per milt 
tor cor. Writt Box B-f71. Cart of Herald
CARHOPS W AN TED . Apply In 
Wooon W httI O rIvo ln  No. 1. - 
B Ird w tII.

perton

HELP WANTED Mlac. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGEUCY
E X E C U T IV E  S EC R ETA R Y  — m olurt. 
>xp., good shorthand .................................  S325
G EN ER A L O FF IC E  — fast tap isl. t ip . S27S
STENO — type 6S w p m ., thortliond 10 
« .p .m .......................................................................  5300
RO U TE MAN — t ip . tbcol ...........  OPEN
TR A IN EE  — young, high ich  grod, OPEN
W AREHOUSE MAN — t ip ., Irg . cempo- 
ty , b o n tfllt, 3 local Ions ....................  14009-
CH EM ICA L EN G IN EER  — t ip , Irg com- 
Jony .......................................................  TO SI2.600
P R IN T ER  — t ip  , locol ....................  OPEN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHULD GOODS V4

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon.,‘ Oct. 14, 1968 7-B

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupholftered chairs . . .  939.99 
HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer ..............................  999.95
2 Pc LIVING ROOM
SUITE ................................  989.95
EARLY AMERICAN
Recover^ Sofa ............. 9110.00
EARlY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered ...........  949.95
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. 914.56.

Good ikHi-sekeepirgr

AND
t h « p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267 2837

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

W AN TED IN D IV ID U A L tor lo ra t 
m etrooelllon ntwsoootr Odtncy. Coed 
dO fttillol tor the right Individual. W rite 
io x  B-S7S. Core ot Herald
S EM I-R ET IR ED  person. In ooed health, 
to o ttlt l me In my businotg insiOe 
work. 2647IS5 or 26) Sonton.
INSTRUCTION

u.s.
C IV IL  SER V IC E  

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
F.xperience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and

___ _ ______ address. Lincoln Service. Boa
sjoommw. Cgre of The Herald.N EED

goes II2 S  C'oM
l2 'l_M jjlb e rry _  _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N EED  Ue07~BORROW It i n t  lake u t 
to 36 months ta repay Coll HCC Crodit 
Cemoonv. 367 SS64
BUSINESS OP. 0

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE hi|di-quaUty 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
mast have car, references. 9600 
to 92900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
njontljly Income. More full time.

Interview telephone 
•tl-0990. Eventm 

ENTEX DIST CO! 
call collect Or 

write 3131 Stemmon.s Freewav, 
Include

APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft
FRIGIDAIRE ..................  969 95
18 in. portable color TV, like
new ..................................  $299 95
Maytag wringer type washer- 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty ..$79 95 
Curtis Mathis stereo TV, radio 
and record pipyer comb.
23 in..........................................  989 95
Maytag automatic washer,
6 mos. warranty .............. $89 95
GE 23 In. in Wallet console TV
with swivel base .............. 999 95
18 in. portable Olympic 
TV ....................................... 169 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main

PERSONAL LOANS

Borrow SS6. 36 dov cod only 
Borrow $166. 36 dev cod onty

Dallas, Texas 
phone number.

75247.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S FUMRINC Sorvkt. HOlk tankc. 
cntoeelt. orodM and mud Irggo ctaonod 
Anytime, owywhoto. SST-SSS.

LA R O S , C ISA N  had b id riim  on E o if 
llfh , 655. Call 25464B5 ettor 5 61 ond

i aeOROOM  IR IC K , B97 m anta. 2666 
m l  Mi*L C a ll 267SM1 onvtlmo or 264 

2151 dW ir S:66 P.m .
fW  ROOMS AND Both, wdohor and drvor 
eeftadctWn. r i l  jahnoan, 666 month. Cell

TWO BROROOM hdwtd. 116 month, 
tar idW . nko . ctaon. CM  167-7796
LAROe T H R IB  badroam. dtw both. 
Clot* to Botd. (75 monta. 1606 W ttI 
Chorokod. 267-1264. Atdtnan Roaitv

TOR SO IL — Rod Cdtclow tond or flN 
d irt end kom yard ta rtlllto r. Call X
L C ik k . 357 nil

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES ft 
WATER WELI.S 

Drill on Air or Water 
Route “C —Lamesa, Texas 

872 5073

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Emplovod M«n end Women Spoctal Relot To Now Cuftomort:Rorrow U5. 36 day cad onty II 56

DEL MABRY, Mi 
C I C. FINANCE C 

116 East 3rd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES
5 Yeor,/50,000 Mile 

W orranty 
on 1969 Models
Sfcfc us FOR ?ULL DETAILS

Th m iS a n .
fl|H||jj|H|j '*9  Chevy* art Bor* 

Lo ft koB* bow.

FtNard Cbtvrotal

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. . .  
Baraev Tolaad 
VOI.K.SWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 26^707

lAUTOMOBILfS AUTOMOBILES M

M0TURCYCLE8 M-1
TRAILERS Wt

267-5265

FOR SALE 
1967 Honda I>ream, 305 ix. black.

1*17 DO UBLE Wi Formost tro 'l#r.
to it i l  or Uo49  for tm «ii#r

Alrfo^ J/14.

-  windshield, bags, crash bars. 
949 95' *t96Used Maple Sofabed —   ̂  ̂ wt

Used &lid Maple Round i*®** Honda ScramWOT
lOoffee Table ...................  944 95  ̂ .
Used Braided ru g ............ $14 95! ^  •* n oaV'ISt *
Used Early Amcr. Tweed | _ _ _ _ _ _
Sofa ...................................  999 95 IM yam ana i*6.
GE Used 2-dr refrig 
NEW box springs and mat 
tress sets, limited quantity |5195

9375

_  FOR SALE
FOR SALE or 
4-door. loadod.
12th. 1470314

Tfobt — mr 
I*' 1)000 miitt

MTI
CJWirW. m  eod

949 95 ; ^
1466 M IL tt .  with 

oood condllton. 1366 Coll 36J

U JK la tS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

O B T FROFESSlONAL corD4«  ctaonlna 
rMwItt —  rant Elo^trk Corod Sham 
DOOar I I 66 orr dev with ourctWM d  
Btuo Lm irt__B io Sorlno Hordwort._____
FOR SALE —  1*61 17 cw. tl TrucoW

J W Rdriorrotor Frtottr comBInotion. oooO 
____ •*|<dnaition Call *lfl>*i_dftOf^ ^  b m ____

LUZIER S f i n e  Cownttkt C d l 267 '  _  DIAL ft SEW
***"'**— To AlTOMA-nC ZIG ZAG

CHILD CARE J-1 SEWING MACHINE
24 drop in camsb a b y s i t t i n g  —  d a y  or ni

port time 1166 Llovd. 267.244B._______
A TTE N TIO N  WORKING mdtaort. 
would nil* ta koos vour cWldron 
my horn*. CoH 2674676_________

full

In

CHILD CARR —  my homo. 667 SlOdktav.
w tm :_______________________
LOVING CHILD Coro —  
I4P4 (c urry. 264446(
SARY SIT vour homt —  onytimo. 
7I4S. 4T  W td  sm

167

IhJsh button reverse 
Dial stitch length 
Dial zig-zag width 

CALL FOR OCR U)W PRICE 
263 1321

REFO —  Full d ie  Hetlywoad bod

AUTO .UCE8SOR1ES M-7

FOR SALE

1959 Cadillac Fleetwood, 4 door,
nice, clean car ...................  9595
195.5 Bulck, 2-door, good depend-

f«r .............................. 91J5
-See at 43.1 llilLside or 

call 263 3229
, 1*65 IM FA IA  SS 3H . 1 d w r hordtao 

HAVE OOOO. wild. u«*d lirrt Fit mact,aewvr dwrino brokn oir. vdtaw white 
env (or-beroein o rk w  Jtmmi* Jonot Inttrior Burkrt woti ouiomgttc frann- 
Conoco Fittttano Conloil 1561 Grioa. 167. |mi«*ion. low miiooa* 76 A Enk |64 t1M
746l_

TRAILERS

I4i 7 FT TANOCM trOU«r. oM M#v,
)ft inch 9t«#boer4 . onod ttS cmha

boll At%« ce<vi#rM
migpr. loro# ftft#. 10)  NorthHOSt tffti

—  IFOR s a l e . I*S6 Oidtmebli*. 66 666
M-f Corndl.

FOR s a l e  —  1*11 ChovretaT 24oH  
norotea outdmotk oir cend<iion<d Dow. 
or ytagrtag. CoH M A M ______
C O R V ETTE I9S7 B 3 Ita w w o W . 
radta one h«al«r. 9*66. 3U  17*6. M66

10 & 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES '  

Payment Less Than Rent— 
For Details See . . . .  

KISTI.F.R ft CARROLL 
1803 East 3rd St.

AccMt S<r*d From Folidrd Ch*v.

xtotlon
IX F R R IE N C IO  c h i l d  C4 
hour, day or month Hove tr
Cofl 267.2411 or 267B666_________________
SMALL C H ILD  core —  bv nurw —  
ta my homo. CoW I I 47 I 64
B XFRR IEN CEO  CMILO 
Jonot 1104 Wood 2671*97

-Oorottw

IJkUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING O O N f — t l  I I  mixed d>nn
3303 Auburn. cOtl 2641641_______________
DO IRON IN G. I I M  doion. I M  O r m f.  
call M t - i m _______________________________________
IRONING DONE — Near Marcy ScMol 
Call MB-lSIi. _______________________________

872-8328 -

( F E C IA L  — ON I  dcroo, tarao J bod- 
room hdw60. McOonatd Rodltv, 261-7615 
ar 1674097

AIR CONOITIONBRS wmtarUxd -  
covortd —  droinod —  h«ot*rt out Into 
wrvico Old ceotart wonltd. Bob Cotdon.
157 H 4I ___________ ___________ ___

_______ 16147»

Si:WING~ J 4

FALL CLF-AN UP
Now W i  FI V inod Fk k u p  comoor 
tiMOt 6, wwt |t*SB No rtownobta oNw
'd u w d
N ra  15 F I T'Oltataoor Trovd  Troltar

___  :«l*rot A wot tl4S5 ........  Now only 1132$
*••*•1 Uwd TfOllblOlOf Trwvd TroiWt«

Loro* Ftotar, k id rw m tulto 
Mdol kllchon Cobind Bow .........  (34 *S
RANCH OAK dtaon .........................  * ****  . . . .  », ow xtRmw* Itao nmr Rvino room «uNo |1|9*5|2616 N. ChadbOUTIM, Hwy. 87 No 
Friatdairo drrtr .....................  i4*fsSan Angelo. Texas 655-8424

Dootar lor (omo Scotty 
ond TraHWdoor

LEE MOBILE HOMF.S

I9M TO O N ADO  FOWEO and Mr d d u it 
m idil. con M  won d  Foy Dunkw 
(M vk o  Station Cdl 1616147. otk tar 
Wiiaomwn. i  H  la < 7* ________

1967 FIREBIRD PONTIAC

Personal, one owner. 2-door 
hardtop, with air condlUomd, 
all power e<iulpment. new 
tires, automatic tranamusion.

General Weldug Supply 

605 East tnd

LAROB J BEDROOM ham*. M il MMn. 
57S. 1601 BlulBannit. PS. Rhiiadi Rtoltv. 
2641450.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

a l t e r a t i o n s  —
Work
Rlqak. I 64B 1S

M E N S . Wt 
117 Runnota.

SEWING DONE —  near W* 
CON 26471SB

VHk

FARMER'S COLUMN
ATTRACTIVE, CLIAN, 1 conditiotMB. *an*l h*w.

tarn Ak
—  - ____  canNrI. dorooo.

tancid. W P  Eao> MWi. I P 6416.__________
HOUSES. ONE and two Badroam. cor. 
aorta, tancod yards, ronglna kom S4t  
ta ITS mantlT Call l » 2U a

Top Soils — Sand-FertlllEer- FARM SERVICE K-S

KENTW OOO - 3  BCOROOIMS. 2 boh .. 
tancod. oaraoe. BulN-Ino, contaol itaoiwir, 
m *  ControlO tlva. liBdtto gr 2576190 _
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  MdVmMhfd he-uw.

_________________________________________ |6M month CoH I p a M i  or s p g t a
FURNISHED OR Ufdwmhbod ooort 1 BEDROOMS, t  S A T H l. don -  un. 
monta. Ont to ItkO# Bodroomt. bllN tarntahod. W  mofdh, 1(19 Avian, noor 
ooM. I 47JB UO. Offica hour*: S 106  H  jlront Boia onfrowca. | P ^  gfMr 5 60 
2647111. laufMon* Aaortmonto, A k  •«•* I |||rg |t«R S S  B U I L m N G S  B 4
Rood

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

KENI'WOOD
APARTH EN l'S

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utmties Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
N tW L Y  D fC O R A TE O  taro* room on* 
both fumM Hd 6aarfm»nf, too bv o »  
eotatmont only Cin W -tm  or 3996247
2 ROOM FURNISHED ooortmMita. 
orlvott botat. Frioldoirn. Blllt ooM 
CIOM In. 405 Moln 367 23*2

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^fO oTlvcTcovltnig Hioi
ifOurploM c n A

I

1

WAFEHOUSE b u i l d i n g  on U 5 I I
w «d. Id* . koM  or rtnt Apoiv d  Mt 
Wdnut or j d l  Jock C o n w o v ;_ lt^ 1l _
B UILO 'N G  FOR rtnt In Ceonomo 25x75  ̂
111 Norta ’d  A C. Foulkntr, 264 737* 
or M4 6 I 12
O F F IC t IN tarot ihoo wita tutaldt 
tancod or to end all convtnltnctt —  
tar taew Sot 2216 Molfl Coll Jerry 
Wertay Ut-OV  or 26766*4 tor mtormo- 
lion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-l

Calicb^ Driveway Gravel, As» ^ y i t o M  m a y  bdm o wontta. is contt , riood ronditjon 
phaR Paving -  Cesspools and.-r bota_cot. yoM*- _ " "
SepUc Tanks Pumped*^ U l E R C H i ^ S I  ■ ^ '

Can 267-7378
■ l e c t r o l u x
tdlkid vacuum 
and tudoHot. 
ofttr 5 :16.

— AMERICA'S larotd 
ctaontrt Setao.rAarvkt Roloh Wolktr. I 15466’S

-iw>

'RliLDING MATERIALS L I

AdOrtmtnt rortat ..............................  111*5
EX EC U TIV E  wotnyt dfi<a dotk

Now A Utod Corod Ag Low Al

92 N Sq yd
9 and 12 fl Armdrono Lino Hum 

figetrk Ranoft low  at |l* * 5  
W* Fiw Mart a  5*0  For Lto l —  

M o d  Uldd Furdturd

HOME
FURNITURE 

W  West 3rd _________
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice 95 
MOTOROLA TV. Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture ..............................  989 30
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V Very, 

. 960 00. 
cabinet ' 
..960 00

TO A ILEa  h o u s e . IOH Bro 
■ 64 n 3 bodroomt. 1 bolt 
furntthtd. wotadr drvtr. 
(ootar lU S lt t .  5 JB_________

II

HII.LSIDK TRAFI.KR SALFrS
I MHO B ad i w ^ d t  m 

NEW COACHES
4nt Ilis i. 2 bod. Early Amorkon. ro-

vorto Oldt
Ono <2x44. I  bod. Modorn. rovorw dtio

Phone 263 2788
O F E K  t V E N IN O S -C lO S E D  SUNDAY

tap Cn E V N O LE T B4K A V N B  ited ont 
dootar. taw iMMoao. SI4*S. Dtwtv Roy,
tacSS^TM E_____________________  ____
1064 COM ET STATION Woaon Wk V 6 . 
avtamotk frarim m ign otr condifwnea. 
vorr good cqr»d*ltan. (995 CdU 3t ) 674J  _ 
lOtl FORO F a l c o n  Oitro cloon vory 

( 4*5 Oowov Rdv. me . l i l f  ■***
third. *P.'*B* __________________________
FOR ^ L E  tr  trodt. 1*62 Fokon. 2 B itr. 

ho. I ^ t r  Sot Ofttr 5 (S. ISM Cmdv_
lt d  OLOSMOBiLE C U TL A 6S. myol tod. 

•or brobtl dowor dotrina. rodw.
itar. dufomdic frontmlttitn, oxedRinf

MW Con 2P /Its_______
1963 COM BT. atO. taor wood. AAA

condirionor. f t *  |P 0 W
1*65 VOLKSWAOEN. d r  LondWanoi. 

•0. law s mltot Cod 157 <606

Good condition.

PAINTINC-PAPERING E-ll
FA IN TIN G . F A F E *  honoino end tti'o a  
Ina. 0 . M. MiHor. I l l  Sevta Notan 
Cdd SP-<4W.
COM M ERCIAL AND rnidonliol pomimo 
dtn*. Ekoarlonred loixna and btdd>no 
Work guorontaod Try  m t hrtt 26421*3
FA IN TIN G , TA F IN G  o"d btddma • « 
tanlna, ItaiHI rtoolr lebt A. C  ICool 
Tdfem. H I  Johnten 1647*47 ________

CARpfifn.EANING

P A Y  C A S H , SA V E
.taSW S

E II
■NOOKS C A R F E T -  Ueheldtry rlton 
tao. II  9*art txotrltnct W ■"> 5orir<a 
not I  tiddint F rtt  tfim w lH  *07 Ce->t 
16ta. cdN W12910 :

•  DECKING 
1x12 WP . . . .

•  s h e e t r (x :k  C l  I C
4x8x^-Incli.........

•  235 CUMPOUTIUNCI^ QC  
SHINGLES, per. R q ^ * ^  J

• CORRUGATED IRON 
American

GooM MN UtMi
TVt

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Fiimdly Hardwart''

FREE

T V
W'lh F»r<hdt# Of forfdfn Ntw

MOBILE HOMES
Murry wFllt taO TV t Ldd 

On), o taw on ta«t dod

OOOOB. 
r Rov. Inc

donor. 2 dttr
Oowov R*v in 'M

N ATH AN  MUGHcS —  Ruo and Corod, 
Ctaonlno —  Von SchroOor Mttaod For 
fro* aHknoti and Intarmotton cdl 161 
ITT*._____

REPOSSESSED 1167 

SINGER ZIG ZAC
American CQ ••ymtmt on *dd
Made .............  Sq. X 'Jm tS rS S i

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

,144 49 fOfb

tdofnQ mochmo 
on Outtani No 

BOymOMt of (7  or
Cell >67 5461. Big Soring, t*

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big
Chodtr No IT* R A 
Thurtdoy each month
p m.

Ilg Spring 
M. Th irf 
fta.

Alfred TIdwdI, H F .  
Ervin  Dontal, $tc.

CALLED MEETING Staked 
FtatafXodgt Nd 59* A F onV Tuttddv, October ISta am Work In M.M. Oo- Irtt Vtaltort wtkomt. 

HorgM Eroughtan, W.M.
T R. M orrit, Sec.

AAotonk Timpit__________ V d M g in

STATED MEETING Eld No. 1341 A ^

K A R F E T - K A R E .  torad ud nttaitrv i ctddning, Biaetow inttiiuft ireintd UchnHKB. Ml Rkhord C. Themot. 267 
iwii. aOsr f i t ,  n a-tm ._____________ __  |

SNYDER, TEXA S
fjimesa Hsry 573-!*612

MUSICAL INSTRU. ___ L-7
nOR s a l e  —  Crttach GuFar, AnMvor-
w ry  Modd CoM 263631S __________ _

.SPOR'HNG G1N)D« L 4

iM P L O Y M E fa tHKlS. PETS. ETt. L4

7:10 R.m.
>dVltifart

(Jock) Franklin, w  M. I_ Ronov. Sac. 
tiff B Loncottar

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  • «  
Soring Oidafir 67 0  E S. In  
and N d  TXMddi'i . I'OO F.M. 

Alqin McCorltv, W.M. 
Vtfma O'Nool. See

MS TA TE D  CONCLAVE 
Soring Cemmondtry N 
K .T, M  Mendty ond prac- 
fk* 4ta M d d o v toch month 
Vtaitert wofeome 

O L. NoBert, E C.
Sullivan. Rtc.

SPEO A LN O ri^B

REG ISTER

For

CANDLE MAKING

CLASSES

To Be Held 
Wedneaday, October II 
Tbuiway, October 17 

10 a.m. ft 2 p.m. 
T^.ftY. FAMILY CENTER 

CoBega Park Shopping Center 
Dial 2l7r

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
V ER Y R EF U TA B LE  Rgworch Comaanv 
notdt biforvtawtrt M do door ta-deo' 
Fubik Oolnton Follt: no itinno; cor 
Wttnfld. Thit It only ocrattand wort 
Some tvonlno Inftryltwino rtguirrd 
S I.N M IH  oor hour dwt SO* o n  milt 
h r  cm . Writ* Bex B-S71, core of Mnold

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
'HRE SALESMAN WANTED RBOISTERBD buildeo tar tfud torvkt. IIS1 Bolt

IRIS' FOOOLE Forlor
interested in improving your.^JJJJ"^ij|J^jI^ 

thould I

If you can sell tires and you are 
interested in improving 
earnings you should apply:

B FoM VBcafloni 
d  4S Hour Week 
d Frofll ShorkM
* Rdlrtmonl Fw n
* HetFifaiitofion

AH opolkaflant win bo 
confldonco.
AObiy hf 00 
eolnfmonl.

COATS AND SW EATERS’
For Your Dog •

All Colors, All Siaes 
All Brand New!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S

411 Main Downtown 2I7-CD7

FISHING BOOS rtodrtO ).. cwttam .rod! rnodt Ordn Inof Mtciol Chrtttmat dff

■iSRfh
f /Rh. .

New 1969 Motor 
MERCURY -  JOHNSON

New Motors Up To

4 0 %
DLSCOUNT

In tlrkf

t h e  FOOOLE Seo. 7H W  Eak. ltd. « m  . S t w 1 11. Mbbvo Doti. todfljeft. Groemlna — auoeidt. 3641119, iijaogi. UTtHl_______________________ _
FOR SALE — Ftktnoew. 2 vtort • dork rod. no can fcfITP dftar 2 CO
HOimEHOL)* GOOM L 4

*r CON 267-6571 tar oe-

MONTGOMERY-WARD 
Highland Shopping Center

HELP WANitO. rOMle

Turn Tim e Into 
Money

Representing Avon

AMO FRIZES
Owoi Iftalt i It

Write: Box 4141, MkHaad. 
Thxai, r w  Interview

SEARS
CONSOLE STEREOS 

Save 940 M
Six Sotdkort-AM  FM Rodfl 

Chde* of:
Spontab-Cotanlef Mdpli Cooftmoorary

1299.88
n s* Mantafy

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 217-5122

FOR SALE —  IS wtet h d ^  odmtd iwnwRyjaC *» can j
G A R A C E SALE —  clefhtag. fikntturo. 
dMMf and tatacdloitaeut Htmt Tutidoy 
and WodnoKoy, 9 IS ta 5 (1  n i  Ann
OARAOC

fommot. 
■-JĴ TCl̂ tCOrt tta

FOR SALE —  ttvIM rsBNI SON*. M l  
bedroom lutta. SISi woWlfia.  pijltt«w*.tth sfdso cweit, two. CBR iWStW.

TH EY L ET FT 0 0  BACK
SMOW Sttacl O  -M olk Thh  vtor m o M
aif xrokwt cobMo*. JN*f *otad yoor IIk V 
tMcBoi wfta too LBnkof. M moRo* BnNBB- 
M iM , Iiionofrotao. IRnd HNcNdl. Ifc. J l  ~

n s s s s u r a u f t S ’
iBraW. I l r  k o t Rdtad trM .

\

BOATS
Flthing —  Ski RIdi

Th rtt  111 Soryif* M m  
To H M I t  Ytur Boot. Motor, 

F d ^ .  Troitar FrobtamtD&d MARINE
1646317

297# WEST M1VY 
16445*5 16114M

DISCOUNT TRAII.ER 

SALES
263-4989 _______991^W

$500
Mwvwt Yeu I*8tw A Nrw 

12
MOBILE HOMES 

$65 Per Mo.

80

AOOOR todon a i l .  
14d7 Ba d  3rd. tU -hm . 

jitaS FORD OALAKIb ' m . F ho  BnoMd 
*td V*. OHtamdfic Irontmtaotan OtoBta 
tfwre I I J 9S Odwyy Rdv. In c . 66B7
B od V  d 1U  7I62_________ _ _ _ _ _
SALE OR trod* 1*67 Fex-on. 4 AMT. 
V I  »fdndad._t767 C 'ndv.

7 F O R O ' C A IA X IB  'i 
hord-tad.

nt . n r  tdOf kd  26^>i
m t  OOOOB FOLARA. onooxrrw 
td arita gootr on* *k. 6<as 
Ror me ■ 16<; t o d  kO » 4  7

S P EC IA LS
Small Down PaymentE

41 M U tTA N O  COMB* tartt tOtid
tr.ittidn. V d  tngmg. *k
Rgd me* car ....................

*1 FO NTIAC CMOftad Adoor
oar. rwrn good Fricid low d  onto (741 

41 RAM El ER  dofion aMOOn Sax-cyRndOr

-#l FALCON

Fertw-Reaek-ineakenc* 
UMalnR AoidoW

163 4317

DCrC SALES
(63 3*a

Fun* and dMvgi’ v4
><an. ok gm - 
**ed . .  M S:x:-*

63 F l yM O U TH
moaac Ironomitoion Body t  d Ftrig 
r*ud<. but n-t d a*dd. ftaul ear, SWf

Sfx-tvNndir an 
ttan Jot Slot* .

5* CmE V FO l E T  Adbor, 6-a 
gint. aaondord trontmtaoM 
It artn atorm ta* money .

At It. Wfaor* I I  
(F E C IA L *

■56 FONTIAC-  atm

KA R C IT Y
267-40111511 W 4th

DENNIS THE MENACE

MISCELLANEOUS 111

|A LI —  So ry d  Wmlllu . 7 
C f i i t i iB id M M nt m m tb and wttmiAm, f - .mh t:

AorN

G A R A M  SALE —  Eobv t  Bod. TV,

FVWWĝ raŴ ^MPB. m wwW t IllWV̂ WWf 
***^^**'^  ̂^***^'---------------  ---------

IM K M  SALE

LECTORS' inwM L^i¥~b5r^
I bdv* or oM dbaf voa sm b*. C oi

rANTT O  TO
I Ho Boy

w r M 4

IT •  B

*$ICMI5S EBISS WWM'Mn’IRni,
t M M j *

Fta ripa|
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Easter Society 
Meeting

The 1968 annual convention of 
the Texas Piaster Seal Society 
will be held PYiday and Satur 
day in P'ort Worth with five per 
sons from Big Spring in at' 
tcndame.

Attending from here will be 
George Zachariah, a member of 
the state board uf directors 
J  i m Thompson, physical 
therapiM at Ddra Roberts 
Rehaoilitation Center; Mrs 
Truett Vines, local Easter Seal 
campaign chairman; Miss Bo 
Bowen, delegate; and Mrs 
Dwight McCann, alternate.

The local group will be par 
ticularly in terest^  in the part 
of the program based on 
dyslexia, a reading and learning 
problem affecting 10 per cent 
of school children}' having av
erage or high IQ’s, but who still 
have difficulty in . learning 
Initial efforts are being made 
here to form a medical team 
of a pediatrician, optometrist 
and therapist to diagno.se such 
children.

Those who attend the conven
tion will hear the director of 
the United States Mint; the 
pre.sldent of one of the nation's 
leading fund-raising organiza
tions; and a noted neurologist. 
pychiatrLst, and pediatrician; 
In addition to honoring Dr 
Robert W. Milam of McAllen, 
outgoing president, for two 
years of outstanding leadership. 
The Texas Easter Seal dele 
gates will meet on both Friday 
and Saturday, and on Saturday 
afternoon the new Tarrant 
County Easter Seal Center will 
be dedicated.

The convention will open with 
a luncheon at noon PYiday and 
wilt hear the keynote address 
from Miss Eva Adams of

Washington, D C ., director of 
the mint Her subject is “ Be 
An Angel.’’

The fund-raising session Is 
scheduled for PYidav evening 
and will be led by John Grenze 
bach, chairman of the board 
and president of John Grenze 
bach and Associates, Inc., of 
C h i c a g o .  Grenzebach will 
discuss “A Reali.stic Approach 
to Fund Raising.” ^

The Profesiifonal P ro g ram ' 
breakfast Saturday morning will 
feature Dr. Leon J .  Whftsell, 
as.sl.stant clinical professor Of 
pediatrics. University of Cali
fornia Medical Center, San 
Franci.sco. The subject will be 
"Motor Therapies for Iveaming 
Disorders ” At noon Saturday 
the volunteers luncheon will 
honor Dr Milam. The Gallantry 
A w a r d  for outstanding 
achievement in overc-oming a 
physical handicap will aLso be 
presented.

The Texas Easter Seal dele
gates will hold sessions both 
days with Fxlward J .  Drake of 
Dallas, chairman, presiding.

PUBLIC INVITED 
TO HD EXHIBIT

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Club exhibit, 
scheduled Wednesday in the 
Highland Center Mall, will 
be open to the public from 
10 a m. to 6 p m The vari
ous displays will include a 
foreign exhibit and retired 
persons' craft showing as 
well as tables spon.sored by 
each of the area clubs 
which will demon.strate all 
areas of homemaking.

m

All In A Day's Knitting
At left Is a military sweater whieh required 
four strands of thick and thin yam ef vary
ing weights, Jumbo needles and six hours’ 
knitting time. The hat is burkram-llned; col

lar removable. At right, the miss b  all 
stitched np In a Russian mini, requiring 
same amount of yarn and time aad< same 
super-sized needles.

'Nervous Nellies' Can 
Finish Knits Quickly

'Goddesses'
Entertain
Rushees
The Grecian theme was 

carried out in the ‘God and 
Goddess’ party held Saturday 
night by Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, In honor of rushees 
and their husbands.

Mrs. Robert Knight presented 
name tag strolls from a goldea 
chariot as guests e n te r^  the 
door. The decorations were in 

old and white and featured 
Irecian statuettes, urns and 

greenery.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry  Hewett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Johns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  Kilgore, Miss Velva 
Wood, Mrs. Skipper Driver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Boadle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Petitt.

The buffet dinner was served 
on low tables, and members and 
guests cooked fondue in chafing 
dishes placed on the tables. 
Gold cloths were u.sed, and 
silver and china appointments! 
completed the setting. Candles 
burned in golden sconces above 
the buffet

Members of the chapter wore 
Grecian costumes. Mrs. Ted 
Hicks comp6.sed a song, which 
was sung by Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, Mrs. Je rry  Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Chubby Moser, Mrs. 
Garland Braun, Mrs. Knight 
and Mrs Owen Womtser.

Ideal Of Womanhood 
Discussed Saturday^
Mrs. Ray Cantrell asked thei Mrs. B. F. Yandell presided 

Beta Kappa Chapter of the land announced the regional 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society to j meeting will be held Nov. 9 in 
name qualities an ‘ideal’ person, Pennian High School in OdesM
should possess at Saturday’s 
meeting in the Coahoma High 
School. Each member was 
asked to name her ideal.

Mrs. L. K. Gladden stressed 
that values must be selected, 
assessed and acted upon; that 
all should reflect meaningful 
values in three roles — as 
women, educators and human 
beings.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. B. 
McFall, Mrs. Harold Heaton, 
Mrs. Cass Hill, Blrs. J .  A. 
Westmoreland, Mrs. A. J .  Beck- 
meyer, Mrs. Ernest G ^ rett and 
Miss Elzada Herring.

Reservations may be made with 
Miss Eulalia Mitchell before 
Nov. 1.

EXCLUSIVE
Big Spring’s only coin op
erated Dry Cleulag Plait 
offering professioBal steam 
pressing oa any garment 
dry cleaaed!

IN BY 4:00 P.M. 
OUT BY 6:00 P.M.

11th Place
Automatic Loundry *

Johnson at 11th 2C7-928S

Sew Clothing
Six members attended the 

Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
when it met Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Permenter, 701 
E. 16th. Work was completed 
on clothing and refreshments 
were served. I

BUYIN G CARPET?
12 Reasons To Buy At JAY'S!

I.arge selection — Latest styles — Low prices — 
Top quality — Quick Delivery — Easy terms — 
Browsers Welcome — Courteous Personnel — 
Experienced — Easy trading — Expert instaUation 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Selected Dealer Far Those Heavenly Carpete By LEES

JA Y’S
C A R P ET  STO RE

gatewayOn Gregg — Acrosi Dial 213-MIl

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
A P PeUNw Wfitar

A LOVELIER YOU

Try Daily Exercises 
For Beautiful Knees

By MARY .SUE MILLER 
A Ix)vcly writes. Ju.st 

yesterday I got a glimpse of 
myself in a ^hop window 1 wa.s 
wearing my new fall finery, but 
all 1 could .see was my knet's 
The .same old knees — too, loo 
fat. I've always avoided re- 
ducuig exercise. Well, I give up. 
ricn.se tell me what to do and 
1 will do i t

The Answer: Perform each of 
the routines given below, 
morning and night Your knee.s 
w ill take on acceptable contours 
ui two months. It's a promise*

1. Sit on edge of a firm, 
straight chair with feet on floor 
and together Pressing knees to
gether, raise feet 4 inches off 
Poor, swing lower legs from 
side to side like a pendulum 
U*r 10 counts — very briskly 
Relax and repeat 5 times.

2„..Sitting on chatr with feet 
as above, place a firm 

ball betwiH'n knees and re-

ricnce can turn out a dress or chetixl clothes and bulky knits 
s-weater to brag about grooviest of styles to-'

Nobody has time to start fmm|her friends. ' The big needle and fat yam
scratch, aŝ  grandmother didi all, the zoom generation technique can produce a d ressl'
with her baking and her sewing l^an't .sit still long enough to; in crocheted texture in short or-1 
Still we want to have some hand|pm
in the making briore p i^ -  grgyle sox for the football order, 
uct Is fin ish^ . Adding the e ^ s  old-fashioned, little
and water to a cake rnix for j},p y  haven't the
example .satiMies partiany our to^spend hours knitting
Innate desire to be creatiw  purling with little notice-

So we have a rash of quick-|;,h|e progress. a ? 
this and fast-that And we have — 
instant knits

I purl a pretty sweater or a pairlder. a minidre.ss in even shorter

Perhaps the art of 
might have been lost to the fu 
ture forever, if it were not for 
designer Jeanne Damon's idea

There Is a second and ew fi 
more practical rea.son for in

knitting stant knitting. The young are 
growing, growing, grown 

A teen knitter needs to finish 
what she started alnwst in-1

for the supersized needles thatistantly or she will have grown 
get the Job done in a hurry lout of it before she ever puts 

Given these few skeins of it on 
yam and a few hours and a| Jeanne Damon's timing for 
young girl without any par-1 Instant knits was perfect from 
ticular finger dexterity or expe-'the fashion standpoint. Cro-

'^|o ££wIUViL

IIULOWEL'N
CARDS

For Tottday, Octobir 31
CONDRA’S CARD 

AND PARTY SHOP 
Highland Center 
On The Mall

and avoid bulky weights. The 
slimming effect is a great tnek 
S  the eye.

REDUCING E X E R d S E S  
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure Exerci.se is 
peatedly squeeze it — hard — the only way to trim those slub- 
for 25 slow counts (.\ tennis bom bulges . . .  to lose inches 
ball nr, child's rubber ball works exactly where you wish My 
f in e ) new booklet. “Spot Reducing

3 On Poor, stretch out on Exercises,” gives easy routines 
right side with left leg atop — 40 in all — for .slimming 
right leg and pres.sed to it the upper back, arm s, midriP. 
Keeping knees together, scivsor- hips, legs, ankles . . Plus ideal 
ki<k feet, using short quick mo- measurements . . . other figure- 
tions Work for 4  minute Then ‘trimming tips. F or your copy 
turn onto left side and continue write to Mary Sue Miller in 
Be sure to keep knee next to care of the Big Spring Herald 
Poor in contact with It e n c l o s i n g a  self-addressed.

While awaiting impm\Tment, stamped envelope and 35 cents 
wear dark shades in .stockings in rain.

e m m  UEFiNisHiNa

so with

tconomica! too!
Cost o f an average desk and chair

3 2 ^ 8Finest quality 
materials obtainable

Come To Our F R E E  
Antiquing Demonstration 
Wed, O ct 16 at 2 P.M.

YOUR FR IEN D LY FOOD
C EN TER

>1
We Ghrc FRONTIER 
Stamps, DonMe Oa 

Wed With I2.56
Pnrrhase or More.

Bill Coggin^
OWNER
263-6886

501 W. 3rd*■ i

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 6 PM.

S A V I N C. 
S T A M P Speciolt For Oct. 14 Through Oct. 19, 1968

FR Y E R S  FRESH. WHOLE. LB

ARM RO AST  
CH U CK RO AST  
C LU B  S T EA K  
FA M ILY  S T EA K
PO TA TO ES 18-LB. BAG . . . .

BANANAS t.
O RA N G ES S-LB. BAG ...........

TOM ATOES VINE RIPE. LB

CHOICE BEEF. LB.

CHOICE WF:EF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LR.

CHOICE BEEF, I B.

TOTAL 250 FREE STAMPS

190NTIIR
58 Free Frontier Stampa 
Witk This Conpen And 

Pnrehaae Of

SHORTENING
DIAMOND 
S-LB. CAN

S A V I N G
S T A M P

^1<DNTIl«

49‘

Stanley Hardware
W f GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS 
m  tunnols Dial 2674221

SAVING
S T A M P

^9QHTIIR

S T A M P

58 Free Frontier Stamps 
With This ConpoB And 

PnrrhaeeOf

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

NO. 383

3 for79*
18 Free Frontier Stamps 
WMk IW i Ceepen Aid

ParchueOf
VANILLA WAFERS,

NABISCO 
\ u a . BOX

35̂

SAVING
S T A M P

TUQNTKR

S A V I N G
S T A M P

58 Free Frontier Stamps 
With This Conpon And 

Pnrchaee Of 
PEPSI COLA or 

DR. PEPPER  
S-BOTLE CTN.

39*
'•••V*.**...............
58 Free Frontier Stamps 

With This Conpon And 
Pnrrhase Of 

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 

134)Z.

5  FOR $ l o 0 0

Start Filing Savings Books Now 
For Christmas—At An Addod 
BonuSL-SO Froa Stampa On 

Each $10.00-Purchoso.

Roadrunners
W ere
23.00
N O W

Rush! one or severaldon't w ytf'- .'^ r 
of these ever-populd^ j^ -'bout dresses, 

e v e y i  

colors,
choice. Trave l around town, visiting or 
just around the house. They ore Bxtro- 

speciol at on extra-special price.

one loves them. W e hove them in many 
in plains, checks or stripes, take your

# r ’
A

I

3C23E:

s  ^


